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Current Topies.

XeBWtOUdad ald SLould tue announceinient tÉbat the New-
Conféderation. foundlai-d Legisiature las definitely reject.

cd the financial conditions of union pro-
PO-4ed by the Canadian Governmnent, the fact will lic
regrettable, Lut no one eau blime the Canadian Governinenit

fl ot pernitting the Island to conte iii wifh a Lîglher rate
of inldebtedneis than flf ty dollars ilet liead of population. Tue
fine Las, conte xvîicî it iii absolutely ilccessary w flic piogyress
4rud eveix to the safety of fixe Couufeuerafion fliat a chelieb
Peit Upon the rate of increase of ftic public debt. Tt is
tetreneiy doubtfui whether the Govcrnnment could have
earried a proposail involving more libcial ternis iii tie pîc.schîn
louse; it i-s almosf certain tlbat such a proxposai would îlot

'lave been appîroved at the poils.

Behring Sea Some littie sensation lias becn caused iiy
eattrs. the announcement that Great Brifairi Las

f refused f0 continue ou ler part flic sealing
fa"~18 On board of vesseis engaged in takino gseais in the

Ilinits within wLicli tue use of fir-aruis is prohibited by tue
-atu5 agreemnt.i The report, if truc, can Lave no signific-

""'ce 'lave tLat the British Goverinent are flot satisfied witi

the ?,kj1  oftbat plan, whli xas nerey one of nutual

t grecrnent for, ast seaOu. 0f course fie i.suontiiiuarce of
ha 'greeuient1 will deprive the Amnericaxi cutters of tise

rîgLt fo '8eal the ar1111 ou Biitisx vessels. Tt is dear tîjaf

13'reat Britain cannot refuse f0 carry out any of the provi-
1<0118 of the freaty, Lecause fihe -United States have îîot paid

th' enii tfo Canadiax vesselo owners agree<i on between

it~ fo Prefer lcaviig fixe qîuestionx of d1amaîges f0 bei set tled
b riraxon1 flic -alternative agreed on. ur cousinîs are

bYarb,'tall diapone wih efiècfs of fixe treaty
frue011at, as tricd Lv iast year's expericixce, but it iýs also

Lrethtte other party loyaily unitdwei asup
Postd by

tutY any fLat ftxe freaty' arrangement would be îles-
iltih'e of the business of Canadian sealers. Hove ver,

ýsa rGreat Britain rior Canada, aîxy more fitan flic United
85't", desires fixe extermination of flic seals and the de.s-
t 101of a profitab~le iiidnstry, and if if can be ciearly

,w htthi5s~ wlic the inevifable cffect of tihe present

8ledYand reasonahîle restrictions ns nxay lie fouîîd ixeces-

ANir. -Millls, oif Bothiwell, if is un(erstood,
Mr. ticl Prxne silice the debate ou Dr). Bourinot's letter t(i

Lieuteniant-Governor, Schultz, is busily
engaged iii preparing an index expurgatorious for the use of
Lieutentant-Gox-ernors iu their constitutionial relations with
their ulinisters and for their general guidance in ail inatters
of Gox ernment. If is said that lie lays (lown with mucli skili
the ruies and principles whicli should prevent what is so very
objetoable in lus opinion-aîîy indepcndent exercise o~f
thought or judgment ou thie part of the heads of the execu-
tive. One of the ininisters, lie sugges ts, should i)e specially
authorized to furnislî these functionaries front day to day
with newspapers froni whlïih ail] objectionable pasagesar'e
carefuily eliminated and proper articles <]uly marked foi
thieir reading. They xviii aiso f rom time to, tinie receive a list
of those books and essays which they should read, with such
coninients and notes as the mninisters alone max- thinkç neces''
,sary. Mr. Mîlis is also considering whether hie wiil not advise
a series of lectures by ministers for the purpose of teaching,
the Lieutenant-G oxernors Ébat tiîey shld l( ave 11o opinionls

of their own, but depenîl upon thleir advisers alone for infor-

imation oin the topics of the day. Tt wvill be seen that, briefly
suinie< up, Mr. Mýilîs' object is to make a Lietitenaniit-Tov-
eruor a sort of peffyi j urvinan whio is flot t(i hav e anl opinion or

to inforîn hiiînself on a Iubject that lie xnay be called upon tii

consi<ier and decide -as head oif the executive. No doubt titis
iearnied gentleman xvili greatly d oUcueuns n

intelligence of the LiueatGxenraiid at the saine tune
grive us unquestionalîle evideîice of bis liberality of tliouglit
in matters (if polîfical scienee.

7/i(. Citizpn, the organ of University Ex-
What le University tnini h me ttsi fsîi

Extension. tesointeUie Stts sa sue

pains to defend Uic work if represents front
the charge brought against it by Generai Wisfar. The latter,
in a puhiished letter, describes the Univ ersity Extension
Movement as an errorI "in tixe direction of diffusiveness and
superficiaiity." There is somietbing alinost. aîîiusing, in the aiix
ious solicitude so often expressed by university Rien and ofiers
lest some of those who cannot maria 'g to take a full universif v

course should succeed iii gefttng some substîtufe, soute kinci Of

a course or trainling ini an iniferior itîstitutioli, wliîch thex- or
otiier ignorant persons ruay conf use witliÉtie geiluine article.

To liear some of these stickilers for thiorougiiness or iotliug

falk, one iniglit be led t(i suppose tliat cducatimn lîr lîrair,
culture, instead of being a l)ioc(îss infinite ini extent ani
variety, and shadiîig ail th(, way upî froi tlhc înOst rudiliin
tary xvork oif the cleiinentary 'iciools, or eveci frio the dcx el-
opinent wîieh ýevery activex mid wxoulil îe sure tii receix c
ex-en tliou glî its possessol- neyer crossed the tlîreshld (if a
school (if any grade, to the higliest acc1uireieîis of the mosf
profound student and philosopher, is soute myste rions men-
ta] specifle, manufactured only by sonie duly authorized in-
stitutioii whicli cati Le relied on fo turn ouf the genu-
mne article, and which is in conistant danger of being dis-

credited by cheap imitations. The impression conveyed is

that, as in the case of other imitations, the genuine article

alone is worth having',, and the couniterfeit not only useless,

but ex-en positively injurious, if ixot dangerous. Is it not
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time that university men should be the first to recognize that
all real tliinking of whatever kind, everything thatpromrotes
study and investigation, however imperfect coriparatively, is
just so much genuine education ; that every man and woman
ias a riglit to just as much such education as lie or she can

obtain ; and that the true interests of the State and of mai-
kind are best promoted by carrying into practice the principle,

The greatest possible amout of it for the greatest possible
number." The true representatives of University Extension
are those who say to the people, in the words of the Citizen:

We will furnish college-bred men as teachers, and give
you just as much instruction as you will take, nade as solid
as you can stand it. If you wish to study, we will furnish
safe guides, who will tell you wlat books to read, talk with
you about your work, and test its quality. We will do this
for you in the tine whiclh you can spare fron your vocations,
and for the srnallest possible fee. We will help you as well as
we can to becone thinking men and wormen, capable of see-
ing that there are things worth serious study."

Of a piece with the unnecessary solicitude
ABares felt by the classes represented by General

Wistar in regard to anything that enîcour-
ages the unlearned to believe that attendance on a few dis-
cursive lectures, eked out witlh skirm-nilk fromî half-a-dozen
popular books, is a fair substitrte forany real collegiate train-
ing " is the anxiety felt by many in our own country lest
the over-education of the young should result in a general
desertion of the farns and a state of universal famine because
no one can any longer be found willing to till the soil. Such
notions are being re-echoed fron city and country news.
papers, and repeated parrot-like by readers, until one rnight
almost fear that we are on the eve of a re-action against
popular education. If it were true that ignorance is the
foster-mother of agricultural and manual industry, even that
fact would fail to prove that ignorance is the ideal condi-
tion for the masses. It would rather give rise to the
inquiry whether, since mental developrnent and al]
the higher enjoyrments of life are to Ie denied to the
masses, life for thein woulul e any longer worth liv-
ing. We have referred to this subject before, but we feel
that we cannot too often or too vigorously protest against a
teaching which nilitates so directly against all true progress.
Grant that the tendency of enlarged mental capacity is to
lead its possessors to seek the more congenial and remunera.
tive pursuits for which it fits them. Who can blane them ?
The corrective is to be found in wider and better education.
Suppose that al] the children in the country should complete
not only the public but at least the full High School course.
Does anyone suppose that the soil would no longer be culti-
vated ? On the contrary the direct and sure resuilt of any
growing scarcity of farrmers would be to raise the remunera-
tion, ameliorate the conditions, and improve the status of
farm life, until the reflux of the tide of industry would set
strongly in that direction, and a much more intelligent class
would become the tillers of the soil, to the great advantage of
all concerned. May we not reasonably expect that we or
our children shall see the day when farming will become
so honoured and enviable a pursuit that the graduates not
only of our High Schools but of our Colleges and Universities
will crowd into it, with the greatest possible benefit to the
country and to all concerned. In a word, " More education,
not less," should be the universal watchword.

Canada seems destined to become famous
Remarkabie

Triasle as the country of remarkable criminal
trials, not to say of dark and atrocious

crimes. The Birchall, the Hendershott, and other tragedies
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at once recur to the mind, only to be replaced by still fresher
instances, such as the Clara Ford case just concluded, that
of Shortis now proceeding in Quebec, and surpassing ail,
perhaps, in the interest which is likely to attach to it as a
celebrated case, that of the Hyams brotiers now before the
court in this city. The Clara Ford case will long be nie.i-
orable by reason of the acquittal of the prisoner, in the face
of ber circumstantial confession, or alleged confession,
to the detectives, and of the wonderful ability and ierve

displayed by lier in going into the witness box, boldly and
with consuininate skill contradicting lier own confession,

and actually obtaining arr acquitta, not througli somiei

teclrnicality of law, but by creating an atmosphere of
doubt w hich enabled her to carry with lier the sympathies
of hidreds of applauding spectators. Whether the
detectives in lier case- were or were not guilty of bringing to
bear such incredible pressure, amounting ainost to mental

torture, as she ascribed to them in lier evidence, the public

may never certainly know. What is clear is that she suc-

ceeded in creating doubts in the minds of the jury, whicli led

to ber acquitta. The result in ter case will be a warning
to detectives, henceforth, not to let their zeal carry them tOO

far in that direction. The Hyams case, now before the

court, may not be commented on, but it cannot be amiss to
express a regret, whici will be shared, we cannot doubt, by
nany Canadians, that some restriction of the La,

Society prevented the judge fron extending to an
Anîerican counsel the liberty, and, from the point of view of

the prisoners, the right, of taking a part openly in the
defence of the accused. Apart from the fact that

we as Canadians do not like to see the members of anY
profession amongst us outdone by their neighbours in courtesy
and liberality, it seens to us a matter to be deplored that
men on trial for their lives should be debarred from ernplOY-
ing for their defence what they may deen the best available

cournse from any country.

The presentation to the Czar of a petitiOl

Ruess sress signed by ninety Russian journalists, pray-

ing for the abolition of the rigorous press
censorship which tas destroyed every vestige of freedom of

the press in Russia, tas naturally attracted a good deal Of
attention all over the world. The press laws, as rigorouslY
enforced under the regime of the young Czar, from whon so
muci was at one time hoped, have scarcely been surpassed

for arbitrariness, even in despotic Russia. According to the
present law, the petitioners allege, though the press tas a
right to criticise the actions of ministers, and is, in fact,
allowed to exercise it except in the case of the Minister of

the Interior, " if the slightest attempt is made to criticise

his actions, the offending paper is warned that its publication

will be stopped, and this without explanation or reason.

The Press Department, it is further alleged, "lcontinually
persecutes writers and uses its powers to gratify the wishes
or whims of persons of high rank." Thus, at the demand of
one minister, nothing is said about the cholera ; at the in'

stance of another, no mention is made of the liquidation of a
bankrupt insurance company, and so on. The petitioni, pray:
ing for the abolition of these laws and the adoption of the

French code in the prosecution of offending newspapers, tas
been duly presented to the Czar, but no answer has been
received, and it is thought that there is little or no hope that

any favourable one will be given. Few things could suggcst
more forcibly the severity of the laws in question than tbe
fact, for such it is said to be, that hardly any writers oe

journalists of note, and very few publishers, have signed the

petition. If it tas been left to be promoted chiefly by jour-
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flalists whose political reputation is flot good in the eyes of
the authorities, and who are flot allowed to practice their
Profession1 , thi, circum'stance of itself shows pretty clearly
that those who have auvthirîg to lose erre af raid to agitate foi-
a freedonî which they mnust in their hearts approve and
lfltentsely desire.

The crushing, defeat of the Atîti-lievolu-
Rebuif in the Z

Reichstag. tionary Bill submitted by the Gerinan
Ministry to the Reichistag, no dou bt witlî

Mie approval, if flot at the instance, of the Enîperor himself,
15 a rebuflwlichi the autocratic spirit of the Ernperor xviii find
it bard te, brook. The great inîajority of the niiemibers of tire
Rleichstag seemn to he w isely disposed to remneinber the honiely
adage "Wide will wear, but tîgla xviii tear." The
leader of the Socialists did îîot hiesitate to accuse the Minis-
ters of seeking an opportunity for the mnilitary to try their
flew rifles upon the people. Certainly nothing could be
better adiipted to precipitate, flot to say provokeè, civil con-
fliets, than -too severe repression of freedoni of speech and
a.Ssembly. XVhile disclaiming, io doubt bonestly, any such
initentioni, the Germnant authorities inigh t do xvell to take at
lcaf from the policy of the British G-overniment. Tiiere is
PI'obably no nation in the xvorld whicb is so tolerant of free
speech as the British, and pcrbaps none whicbi 15 80 safe
front anY niovenienit of an anarchistic or revolutionary char-
acter.. It is equally true, at the saine time, that there is
n'ne il, whicli any overt miovement of a dangerous character,
tendin" to dornestic diiýorder or to the overthrow of good
governiient and establishcd institutions, would be put doxvn
With a promptet. or sterner hand. But British statesmen
have long since learned the value of f ree speech as a safety-
valve for denîagogue,ý and notoriety seekers. Another, and
Probabîy the most important factor in bringing about lier
collparative iirnmiunity fromi the dangers xvhichi are niow keep-
ing Other goverrnîents in at state of chronic uneasiness, is
thc frank and gYenuine recognition of the authority and
rigýhts of the sovèreign people, which pervades the speeches
ai.d the legisiation of the British Governinent and Parlia-
Ment. The effiect of the eînpbatic rejection of this highi-
hianded nicasure upon thîe Germnait Ernperor xviii be watched
\vith 8011 curiosity. Probably even lie may iin tinie corne

toPreve that discretioji is the better part of valour, even
~in a POwerful and self xilled Kaiser.

i tioi tyn tious Letters.

CASE of anuîoyance by meanis of anonymous letters,
cl, recorded in the papers during the last fcw days, î'e-sto the mmiid onie of the xvorst cases of this kind xvhicbi

OeCurredl lateiy at Berlin, the capital of Prussia, and wlîich
M iUst be fresh iin the menmory of our readers. These cases
IiiaY Suitabl3 . 1ead us to soliie flot unnecessarv reflections on
a ""rY Uipîcasant subject.

.Everyone professes to believe that thre writing of a mali-eloUs, anoymous letter is one of the most disgracefuan
eo teintibîe actions of wbicli a humant being can be guilty;
il roaî the îajority of nien dIo so believe and xould be

liece'apale Of sucb a crime. Everyone professes to think such
ttr'uttcrly contenîptible and unworthy of notice in any

Way; yet a good lnany persons are so weak tbat they actu-
etly do Pay solie attention to tbem.

luSF t i8 unnecessary, ini this place, to point out the wickçed-
li nd fliscbievousness of these anonymous sianders. No

cýecan secure immunity from. them. A mani bas only to
Iracir the ill-will of some unprincipled scoundrel, xvhoin hie

ay 'n 'Orne way hiave displeased, and hie is at the inercy of

his cneniy. There is, no way of answering such calumniiies.
The stab is in the back, and the assailant is unseen. To
offertian deferice is merely to propagate the falsellood ; and
howex er little -round there iiiay be for the anonymous accu-
satioli, or lîowever imîprobable. it Inay ho, tînene \vili %lw ay
l)e at certain numiber of people wvho canniot be classified
ainong- those who Il tlîink no evii and Ilbelieve aIl thin(us,
in the wv of good. These are the people wvho arc ready to
declare that wherc there is smioke there is fire, and w ho w il]
flot examine very closely to sec xvhetlier the sinoke niay not
he dust. There are the people who gix c foi-ce to the adaege

Throw plenty of dirt and] soune of it xviii stick ;" andl wli<
practically encourage the throwing of îliis dirt.

It is very curious tliat a good niany persons-rational
or semii rational who xvould lie indignant tmn the point of
passion, if anvyone paid attention to any slander against
theinseives, conveyed ini that fashion, are yet (1uite ready to
attacli imiportance to thne saine kind of assault dirccted
against others. lu tlîis case the golden i-ule xvould not seeni
to liold.

Thiere is, in fact,only one way of protection fromî tliis
most brutal and cowardly forin of attack, naiiieiy, that ail per-
sons biavingr the least dlaii to being regarded as ladlies or
gentlemîen, slîould. agree, or act as thoughi there were an agree-
ment, to pay no miore attention to sucu things than tlîey xvouid
to the bowlings of a lunatic or tuie nialedictionis of -a felon and
that thcy slîould consent to tlîink xvorse of a wonnan or at
ninan-especialiy a man-wvlo sbould give any heed wvlatever
to thcm. There is absolutely no otlier safe or satisfactory
manner of dealing with such offences.

Yet wc are continually coîning across foolish people xvlio
are not nîierely x'iolcntly affectcd by sucn tlîiigs, but wvlo
are resoix cd, as tbey say, to get to the bottoun of tnein !
And wlmat (Io tlîey cxpect to gain ? Thcy make it known
tinat tiîey have unscrupulous eiiemiies, wlio wili do thiin any
liard or wrong that tiîey can conïpass. But it is highly iimi
probable that any of thenu xvill be discovered, still more iii-
probable that they will l)c brouglît t() justice ; and even if
soine of theui are, tliere xvil i le otliers, and, perhaps, the
xvorst, undiscovered.

The recent case at Berlin mnay serve to illustrate thiese re-
marks. A nuiher of anoîiynîous letters xvere sE ut to ladies
and gentlemen and noblemni moving in the higbest circies of
Berlini. The accusations contained in those letters w'ere s0
grav e as to cause quarrels and estrangemrents bctween persons
aind faiiiliespreviously on friendly tetrins witlh cadi other. The
inatter xvas beconiing so serious tînat ahl thes detective agencies
of the Prussiani capital wvere einupoyed to bunit dowil the
offender or offenders. At last a gentleman ini a inigi positioni
wvas arrested and throxvn into prison ; and it xvas tîtouglît
tlîat justice xvould iow be donc.

But, alas 1the imiprisonunent of the suspected mnari did
niot put an end to the letters ; amnd further inquiries xvere
moade xvbiclî led to the comnclusioni that the person fiî'st sus-
pccted was innocent, and ultimately amother person xvas
arrested. What the result of the ineasures taken bias bein
we do ziot know, nor wbctlier any resulù lias beemi reachcd.
But tliese facts wiil be in the rememubrance of tlîose who read
the European te1cgirars iii oui dailv papeis ; and thcv tcach
a vcry simple moral.

If the receivers of tliose letters at Berlin bad treated
thei witb the coid contempt whicli they deserved, and had
consigned thei to destruction, as far as possible, without
reading .thenu, and altogetlier without îiientioning tli to
any other buman being, these letters would soon have ceased.
Miscreants wbo are capable of sucb înisdeeds soon get to
knoxv the kind of people xvho are influenced by their evil
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<loings, afld those xvlio are flot andl, before long, they leave
the latter' ulone, and continue theit' insolences where they
wvound.

This is probably the kin(l of case in wivbcli niemi will
seldoîîî lic wise or Prudent util tlîey ]lave sufferc(l th<ein-

.selves, and, perhaps, bave, once or twvice, nmade fools of tbeni-
selves hy uttering cries of distress. Such cries will oîîly
ainuse tbe miscreants wvho commit crimes as bieinous as
murder, and shelter tbemnselves, lîke cowards, f romi the conse-
quences of their crime.

X1II .11

AT 'l'E IFRIENI)S' MEETING HOUSli.
r IIlEare, accoi'ding to the lasi- census, about 4,6-50T1 Quakers iii Canada, anid 1 utnlerstalnd a large propor-

tion of these are faiers, and locuted in countr-y districts.
[nt thie United States there il-le about I108,000, occuipyiîig
1,06:3 meeting bouses, wîiich would give anr average congre-
g(ai-ion of -about 100. lui Grteat Britain tbeî'e il-re, perliaps,
20,000, and tbere are smiall nuibers iu other counitries. Tbere
are in the world, tlierefore, about as muany Quakers as xvould
e<îual tbree-fourtbs of the populationî of Toronto. Tliey ar-îe
an interesting sect; they bl-ve hall tbeir uhiitrand] tbey
have exerted a distinct influence on the religins life of tlie
counitries in wbîcîî thiey bave lived their simple, God-fearinug
lives. But they have flot of late increased inucli in nunibers,
while there is a disposition ininamny of their congregatiolîs
to inodifV thie extî'eme views wvhicli were lbeld by the old-
fashioneil Friends. (ienerally speaking they halve been <lis
tingruislied f roni other Chr'istian bodies by tîteir belief in the
irumiediate teacbiing and guidance of the Holy Spirit, alnd
that no one should be paid or appoiuted by htuinan a.thority
for t-be exercise of the 'gift of the iuinistry. Iu obedience
to tbis belief it is usi-îî for tbein to bold their meetings
without ilny preai'ianged service or sermon, al-id soîneiies
iii total silence. Friends believe that the salcî'anieits of bap-
tisi and tire Loi'd's Supper are to be takeni spiritualîy, ai
not ii il-lV outwaî'd formn. Thieir protests algaiuisi the use of

oath an agansttheexaction of tithes amtd chuicî-te
cost thient îiuch suffering <l-nd fîequeîtt întprisonnent iii yealrs
golfe lw. The absolu te unlalwfulness of ivar is one of thte
leilding, teniets of the society. IL also appears that a lead-
ing clîîiracteristic of tbe Quakers is il gieat- persisteiicy iii
iolhering to conscicntious seruples. As to tîteir Iîistory George
Fox, tbeir il-ostIe, begaît to preacit in 1648. 1 fi I6(5-5 Quaker'
preachers numbei'ed 73. In 1657 anîd 1658 Iaws were pas-sed
to prevent tîte introduction of Quakers into Massachusetts,
aln-d it svas cnacted tîtat on the firsi- conviêtioî the Longue
should bp- lîored with a. htot iî'oî. Fines were laid on aI I wîio
entertained Quakers, or veî'e prescrnt ilt tîteir mieetings.
Thereupon the Quakers rushed to Massachtusetts ils if itîvit-
ed, and t-be î'esult wvas tlîat the greneral court of the colony
bainishied tbemi on pinu of deattb, an-d four Quaker's, Lhî'ee
îîîcît atnd one woit-, were iaiiged foi' refusing i-o <lepal-t
frointhile jurisdictio- or olistiitately return-ing witîtin it.
Titese ciienînstances of persecution vei'e orîly siinilalr to
wbat thIey endui'ed ini te country in whîic]î the sect to<îk iLs
tise. lur I0,59 tey stated iii the Britisît Parliafient thn.t
2,000 Friends ll-(l eitdured sutl'erings anii-d i nipi'isoi-tîieltt iii
Newga-e, and 1641 Fi'iends offcred tîteitîscîves by liaine, to
gfoverninient. Lo be iînprisoned in lieu of il-ii eî1ual i-tomber in
danger (from confintement) of death. But iii 1696, the

Isolemun affirrmatioit " of Qua~kers xvas enaeted to lie takemi in
courts wlîerein oui-ls were re<juiredi froin otheî' subjeets, and
iii 1682 Williamn Penîn, wvho Iîad obtaiîîed royal favour,
foundcd bis fanious Quýaker settlement on this side of te
wai-er.

*Tîte articles wltich htilve already appeat'cd in titis serici at-c
1. Sherbourne Si-i-et M-\ethodisi- Chitreh, Feli 22md. Il. The Jcws'
Synagogue, Mlarch Isi- III, A pî-oposed visi that was stoppeil hy
tire, 'Mardi Si-h. IV. The Roman Catholic Cathedral, Mari-i ]Sth.
V St. Jaîies's Caftedri, Mai-ch 22uîîl VI. The Bond Street Cott
gregational Chuîî'ch, MNa-cIi 29Lh. VII. Jai-vis Strcet Baptisi- Clttrclt,
Aptil .'i. VIII. i-James' Square Pr'csblyteriatî Chi-rcl, April
1 2th. IX At the ('hut-cl of S. Simnîi i-le Aposi-le, April I 9th. X.
Rev. W. Y Wilson at Trioity MNetîtodit Clîurch, Aptiil 2ith. XL.
Rev. n. in. Pai-terson at Cooke's Chiircli, May ;îrd. xiI. St. Peter's
Chut-ch, Carleton St-reet, MNay lOi-h.

Pew and Ptilpit in Torolitc).
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Thoughits of these things filled ny mmdjj as 1 inude n'y
xvas to Peinbroke St., where the Friends' Meeting 110o-1e is'
.'oiuuuted, last Sunday nîorning. 1 thought, too, of tire last
tinie wheui 1 attended a Friends' meeting, \vj<'h Nvas 'in a
large toxvn iii Engyland. 1 vividlvrieenbei'ed on that ocCU-
sion getting' to thre place after the coIjaî
bled and nt fi,'st being filled with doubt as to liow to enter.
1 remnembered catching a gliînpse through a glass doo' of i'ows

of seri<>us-loookiiig mnen sit ting iii inteut nieditation, ad
feeling tlîat 1 could flot daî'e to intrude îïîyself into thlei
inidst. A dooî' keeper kindly suggested the existence Of
,gallery stairs. 1 rememrbered seeing fromn the gallery a plain,
qua<lraugular, andi rather spaeious rooin, well lighited, andl
witlî rallevies ou three sides of it, its walls coloured a nlent
laveuder, î'elie\ cd witli whîite pilasteis. At the end opposite
to tlîat at wvhicIi 1 entered xvas a sort of raised pew, extel<l
ing îïearly the wliole wi<ltl of the place, and in this, faciilg

tir auienesat five Quakeresses, aud( two Q.uakers, accre-
înted inijîlsters of tire denoininfation. On their i'ight t he
wonien of flic audience, andl on titeir left the )liu, i-t on
stained and] varnisbied benches, azîd 1 recolleet i-bat for
soine tiiiue after iny entrance it seenîied as if theyý Nould sit
there forever. At last a younig lady airose quietly ini tlte
body of tlie meeting, and iii a calmf, quiet, persistent, aiild
rather solenin voice, enunciated tîte woî'ds, Il Couie unt) n'le
aIl ye that labour find are beavy laden ai[ will give Vol-
i'est, ' aftei' whicli sIte spoke a few simple woî'ds illustratif g
tChat text ; u'st a few quiet cal wo'ds, and then shje ,a
down and silence fell on the assemibly tjlî a male inember Of
the con-relration ai-ose aud in a loud voice poured out ]lissoirl
in prayer. A long silence and then one of the ladies iii the
elev ated pew rose, clasped her liands, and, speaking in
strong, firni, cultix ateli voice, preaclied for- teil iiuiiiuit se Or'
quarter of ail hour from tlic text, "'As inanuy as touclhed were
miade perfectly whole." Then more silence and a shiort
exhortation f ronf ail old gentleman in the body of the bouse,
Und, after another q1uiet interval, tbe congregation broke UP.
1 reineinber ut as if it were ' esterday for it inade a deep
impression upon mne. Tt tiiught file how imipressive intervaîl
of silence niay be.

There is a legend or- was, that tbe bouses of n1o fewer
tItan thrce judges are to l)e found on Penibroke Street. B
that as it niay, tîjere cai- ho no doubt as i-n uts eiiit'elit
respectabîlity. Tt is a quiet street of pleasant resid-efices
the cliildren of wvhicb do flot play on the sidewalk, the
I'esilents of wlich dJO not s.it about on, te steps il, their
shirt sîceves and sinoke, as they do in less, correct and Nvell-
inaiuiere<l streets. Tit Pemnbroke Street tiiere is an air Of
cultured cali; tbe pleasant play of liglît and( shadow caused
by fine shade tree ;turfed spaces arounid tbe bouses, wbcbh
look, înany of thei, like abodes of pence. I saw turu iuit'
this st icet ont Sunday înorning, a smnart, capacions antd notable
higît wbeeled faniily carrnage, d rawn by a verv liatnds"ome"
teani, perfectiy grooined and witbi cropped tails, that locikeil
as thoughi tbe biorses uîaigbit have recently conîpeted inl the
Horse Show. Wondering wbv tire familv paî'Ly il, ilt"
sportive turn-out chose this particular route on tbeiî' avlY t,
St. l aines' Cathedra] whither i-bey were plainly 1hound, ii-
stend of tic better-paved J ai" is Street or Sheibourne Stiet.
1 was ainazed to sec it couice to a pause nt last ai- tte Fifd
Meeting Ilouse, and deposit its occupants, tbei'e, wbicli "Vas
the hirst sboek to iîîy pi'eviously couceived views as to Qu«-
erisîn 1in Toronto. For. in thre town ilt whîichl I 'vas b'.ougL,
up, 1 fiad been accustomied to see on Sunidays or' on Wedfles
<lays, the Fniends, when tbey did not walk, coule quietlY up
in easy and comifortable, but very plain carniages, drivenl by
coachînen who looked as tlîouglh a work of grace liad beeli
begui in tlieir licarts, anid d rawvu by long tailed burses l'
looked nearly as pions and steady as the people bcblind tbev'.
A tuin-out thierefore that our siartest wbip ntiglît be pi'oud
to dirive to the Woodbine nlext week was af revelatioît.

Comning to the little ineeting boeuse 1 saw that it Nv<L" ail
exceedi ngly plain building, absolutely without exterior archbî
tectural features. Here at auy rate tbe traditions of the
seet bave been preserved. The churcbi lot is large anc1 gras'
and in tire iar of it is a driviîîg-sbed foir the Friends whbo
coffre fiomr a distance. I caught sigbit of anr old faslîioitd
buggy or two already put iii there. Over the f ronit door O
the little meeting bouse is the inscription, IlFrields's Meet-
ing, Huse. Strungers welcoîne." Tbey could not wvelcOln
a large nurnber of strangers, seeing tbat the building w"'i
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neot accoiiiîdate many miore tiian. a iiundi'ed peuple, but of
the good feeling tbei'e is nie doubt. Obeying the sigii, 1
entei'ed, and fotund inyscîf iii ain oblontg roor fltted Ivithi
een, varnislied pine pews and ihavingr an aisie cmi each side.

lh the pexvs w ere aIl full, tiei'e would M be eiglit rows of pieople
Wvit}i tell ini at l'u antd a bericli runs lotitudiially agairist

teWall ini each'aisle. Thiere are three windows un each
51(le hax'ing boi'ders cf coloî'ed 'as.At the eud( tieî'e is at
'Siliall s8peaking platfoî'ni tlanked on eitîeî' sie bY at cliltisuli
cloth door. Tire balusters that fcriii the fieont of thie plat-
furi ar'e also backed with crinisun clofli. At the mear of the
Platforrn there is 'a sliglît archled t'eces.s, finislied off at the
top bY a tinat tioulding. On Suîiday iniing tiei'e were
fifty peuple fil the cungi'egatiuti, about une-thii'd beiig
eilîdren, wvio beltaved betteî' tli aîiv yottig-sters 1 evei'
.S1w at citurcli lefuire.' Tiiere wei'e twu o uîtis oîîe at tail,
Pleasaknt-leokirig, sincee'e, eliiei'y itan, betweeii fifty aid
5 IXtY, and one yuungem', wlîuse face expî'cssed mothiiig but
5srj(, 5 ulevotéeisin. The yuungeî' mentm t oîk thle principal
Part il, w'lat w as done, anid gaxte mue the impressioni of at
'Salvatien Aî'îîy pmeaclier of the c1uictei sort. Tlie eliei'ly
"'lan bor'c oii lis face the inipe-ess of beiîevoieiîce and kintîli-

ues cf yeat's of qtuiet livinîg, anîd cf aur aleit coniscietnce. The
Other seened i'ather at 'igid î'eligionist, wioi nu ar'gumient
WOuld have any etflect uputi, anid whose culd eye anîd impas
81v e face lex eî' vaied fm'oîî tiieji' intense seriuusness. He
hiad at gueti fo"'eliead, and 1 estiiated tlîat lie uîtiglît sjt foi'
t'ue Portrait of ait Jnquisitui' or at Ioctor of the Temîple as

welas foi' thtat of at Fieîd. In aiy c'ase, unaltei'able coii
Victioj 1l and determiiîiation« w ould lle puiti'ayed upo)i Ili
face, le xvuuld be tlie unaking of a picture represelîtinIr
th' Persecutions of tire Quakers in early tiînes, and iiiigelit
Plose for', say, onte of tiiose wltomn tîotling xvuuld keep cul nof
Masuc eh u se t t

AS for the cungregation, tlîey were well-favoured, seî'ious,
respectab)le peuple uf a high i'esponsible type. Ini luukîîîg
at Fiiends une is cotIscious thiat tlieic are otlier leasolis for
their charactes. than those which are purely of a spiritual

- nature. Xost of theni, xvitli regard te tieji' tempor'al atituLr,,
are frec fruit> iIiiety and caLrk<irir catte. The emnietît busi
nle 55 capacities, wlîich they inrieritcd froîii tîteir fathicis,the 'lave assiduouslv applied. Tltey liave beeîti singutlai'ly

fr 0f'Olu thîe xild iýnpulses which honr inany ai ttî î'ui

Or .ee Iii01 ever oui the sttetch. Tei' ambitions have, ieeti
Juictîoosîy cîiecked. Thîey are not meni of like passionis

W thei rcst of us, for' tu thiiet, if thîey aie Quakers, lios
hee' haiided down a lieritage of coul s«elf-coiii;nd, wviclu

etheî.,s toiled te attain in ycars grne hy. Tlîey rc-ap tire cf-
f t h te str'ict self guoveriluimeit of tieji' ailcestims. Let

!iO clan thirik lie cant hecoitte a trtie Frieîxd by thie utere juin-
are of theji. s'uciety. The Quaker's, as uve see tienu r tlay,

a ire u riesult of many geiei'atioils.
Tlie1.e \vas nue display of fashiots. ()îî the otiet' lîaîîd

Si""V oily une Quakeri bonnet at aI i appî'cacltiîtg thîe oh1

type. Vfter we lîad sart for a considerabie tirne iti silenîce,teYounge' iiînster kteit cwn andî ofb'rce a radici' long
foraY< . is, ttciance uvas vcm'y î'apid, antd Ile neveu' paused

a~ afte . lus Vînce xvas loud atnd eaî'îest. Aftei'waî'ds,
atreaclt exeî'cise, fhîcre uvas an interval of cuîitplete

tienl aîr here was ri0 divisionu of the sexes iii tire coigi'ega-
thedcsrli socle Quaker mîeetinîgs. Te h altlernc Illati rose, and with at slow and .sonewhat laltinyut-

There Po nr;1  Thiey wei'e unadoi'ned andt ('au'mest.
eeWas nu fheuglt oif lflect, oif Il uiaking points,,

Or.aying Se()luetlîiiug attractive or' cloquceit. It is a. grand
bu t hat of Quakerisin. Here aî'e the scî'iptures,

Oid 5 ksaine Voice speaks fhm'ough inie. Huly mîen of
uP%.b as thîey vei'e inoved. Su dIo 1. I tliinlç if wvas

lfor aîîy tiiouglitful pei'soi tu listeti tu wvlat tluislSaid Wjthoîjt edificaîtitjit if ouîly frontî tue cliariti cf its
unafete sincerity. He began îîY sayîitg -ei'y siuwly IlGod

Was anid Jutige." lls tieine, su faî' as, lie liad une,
the .tinX wVe wem'e Itot thoughtful enougi of ouri'niercies, andi
it bore whie hîad been fergiven us. eî was no a speech-
Were th m ar'k cf not having beemu pi'epai'ed. Tlucy

it h wduuords of a sincere mnari oif slow utterauce, who felt
i 1g1 t1~ te uttem' tire thioughts iluat, uere in iiiii. Accord-

tr'led We'e iulîpressive. Wliat is olot1uence, what are
Sp e ech..es coinpared with titis

After a long intervai of qjuiet thouglit, ture younger
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IThe Bm'eaku 0o tf tire Englisii Par'ty Sytmt" is the
suhýject of at pcm'r mecentiy isstied hîy the Aniericaut Acadeuiy
of Political and Social Science ini its series of pulblicatitons.
The autiior is Edward Port'itt, ftu'iem'ly mit Eimgiisii journald-
ist anid author tif "'The Eng -lisliniani at Honmte." Ti the pues;
cnt paper, Mr'. Porritt discusses one of the uiost imteresting
anid signmificant of the features wlîich Lave dcx eloped iii En 'g-
lislî politics simîce 1885. He shows liuw thue prescrit ],[Ouse
dotes sîut contain, as foî'nerly, on]y twu distinct parties,, iut
îs mnade up of rio less than eigiît groups, six of wlîiclî, if taken
together, conîstitute what was ferrnerly the Liheral party,
mand flue î'enaining two the Opposition. He tMuen explains,
hîow titis systenu developed, andi what at gî'eat influence it
lias ripouî legisiatioti. Oie of tire i'esuits of this developînient,
accoî'ding te Mm'. Porrîtt, will lie thuat xvhat is known as the
Libem'al party will cease to be a legîsiative power. No per-
son interested ini polities. shîould fail to rend u.Porritt's
very intcmestiilg papel'.
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'cinister anîiiounced a \Iýoudy aud] Sauikey Iîyînn fî'oll
thre fainiliar red-cuvered hiyin buIok '' i ueed Theea
every Huî." (-)le of tire coîîgîegatiuîi 9tarted the tune,
anditf was very well sung î'iglît tii'ugli. Silence agafin, and
tho, vouiige(r 111toîstel' spokze oni a pa ,saLge ini Isaiah. lis
speech c as of Clhc voluo he l'ex j\aiîneetîigi kind, it liad nlot
the muark of Quakerisin. It was couchedî ini tue techica]
pliîaseuhig y oft'hle playe' metn, anid it was x-ely evidciit
that the speaker xVas o.sed to speakîing. Sîiioit dii îlot
affe~ct il)e ini the saine xvay as what the fiî'st speaker 'said.

The uiext iivmnii xas
'A las, alid d id iii y Sa vîcli uleed

And after ahr iîîteîvai oif silence tihe oueî [iiister- iiltde
the albululicelîeîîîs of the xveek, xviici refercul tii the Cliiis-
tiaîî Eîideavouî' Society, ani the Cildî'eî's -Mission Litaîîd,
thie î ein I eîs of the ilatter' I eîîî told to I îîinlg their ni ite-
boxes. Tîe'e xvas nou collection. The iiisteî' : sa l ' We wiii.
niux xvajt iiefuîe the Lord for at few mîin iltes- -p('haps soiei
o'ne lias -a wvoîd of )u'ayel'." Soîteone in the coîi"regatîuîî
tdieu eîigaged ini pî'ayeî' foi' a shiort tilîje ;tiueîe wvas aîîutiîer
short silence, anid the service wvas oveî'. 1 tik you feel at
Peîibî'oke stîcet mieeting liouse titat the Quakers are et

pecuiiaî' peuple "and tluey feel tiîat tiiey ar'e iin a minier
set apart. The tradlitionis of tlieir sect cling to îîeîii. But
the Quakerisni tiieî' is îlot î1 uite of tire 01tpandi whien
1g«0 to at Quaker uleet ing 1 prefeî' it pure. J.lN

(9aiî1(1-- La ld the Ernpire.

XVe waiit nu0 flag iii t2aîisda,
Besjdt' the Uione Jack,

No tllir <le-lys, lier Papal kcys,
Nor' iaî'ps, tic crowni ticît lack.

It flies, oliu testiîîionly sw cî'î
Tu ail liciiatii the soni,

(aaiiaais aie, British boiji,
Ouîr I'Finpiîe, it is olne.

No ichel r'ides iii C anada,
Nor' 1'iaiiee, Il 1)1 Cliclly R oule

Leave triceloîs tii fciei"î shrs
Keys te St. I'cteî"s dcîiie.

ýVeî'e the.tt le wen 1 y foi-ce cf alîca.
Ori l'y the patr'îit's toil,

Cities andl tewiis, aîid wiids aîtd1 taî îîiý,
A Il, ail aie- Br' itish soi].

No races fi Il iii C aniadia
socîi as thc'v toîîch lie'r shcre,

Iii fealty tliey cease te be
The slaves thcy were before.

Calnadians stiare ori Bi'itain's faîie,
Tiiat.scorils race lices te li'aw,

Andu, W hatsoe' t heu'ir Ci lIcd('s Claiiiî
Aie <ut iii Biis' h liw.

Outi, out oni sehlisîns lu Caniaîla
I lewîî w iti eacli blatant fuel,

lerield of the Yank, oi' Feîiliui ei'aiîk,
Prcies cf IFrench'i hie rc îîle.'

Andl let thiîc lay tiîis w'cl te heaut.
1'aci pîrovihnce, grelît ci' siinaîl,

Of Buritain's Eiiipii'e is at par't,
Anîd ire aie IliitaiiiS al. C.
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The Money Question.

T the present tine the money question is well to the
front in every corner of the world where modern coi-

mercial nethods prevail. In Europe the agricultural classes
in particular are deeply interested in it, while to our
brethren over the way it is likely to be even more absorbing
in the future than it bas been in the past. Those phases of
the question which are now most prominent in the United
States are sure, sonewhat later, to be interesting to us. We
are not much given to the development of original fads in
this country, but we are wonderfully loyal to the numerous
specimens which we borrow, especially to those which we
borrow fronm our friends, the Americans. Our government,
it is truc, with a prudent discrimination, which we need not
scrutinize too closely, is careful to deny the Americans any
credit for our seasons of prosperity, these being government
measures, but it is equally careful to point out that our con-
mercial depressions are largely, if not wholly, due to them,
and that they are thus practically responsible for our deficits.
Even, then, if we are compelled to admit that we are protec-
ted only from the good and not froin the evil influences of
our neighbours, it behooves us to know somnething of the
monetary problems which they have to face, and which may
develop evil tendencies which we cannot escape.

We have reasons of our own, however, for being inter-
ested in this question. Our nonetary systeni, sound as it
appears, and serviceable as it certainly is, yet rests upon a very
narrow and delicate foundation. From its intimate connec-
tion with the government, a very little legislative blundering
is capable of landing us in a very awkward plight on short
notice. Moreover, our government, following the American
example at a respectful distance, bas carefully taught the
people to believe that all prosperity comes from itself and is
introduced by legislative enactment. Many of the people,
therefore, and by no means the most ignorant, wish to know
why the government cannot complete the function of special
providence, and not only give them the prosperity, but,
along with it, the cash to circulate it, and cause it to flow
freely to all classes ; for often its flow appears to be scandal-
ously impeded by those who have coxnmand of the money.
Or, taking anothter tack, they wish to know why, if it is
riglît for the government to issue say $20,000,000 in notes
and employ nearly all of that sum in paying its debts, it is
not equally right to pay all its debts in the same way, instead
of borrowing an equivalent anount of money abroad. The
borrowed money demands a ruinous amount of interest to be
paid yearly, besides requiring provision for sinking funds,
these needs commonly requiring further borrowings and in-
volving for the more contemplative a certain fearful looking
forward to of judgnent. Nor are these questions so easily
answered te the satisfaction of the average voter, while if
they should become the basis of a party cry they would
never afterward get a chance to be rationally answered.
What a paradise for the demagogues were the national policy
either supplemented or opposed by another panacea on such
lines as these! What oriental visions of wealth and luxury
could not iise before the gaping electors by rubbing that
laitmp in the right place ! Perhaps, then, the more fully the
question is ventilated, while it is still without the court of
party politics, the better for the truth and for the peace of
mind of those indulging in the discussion.

As usual in intricate qnestions having a practical bear-
ing, 'it is impossible te treat adequately and intelligently of
the burning end of the question without more or less pre-
limiiary discussion regarding the less promninent but more
fundamontal ideas which are involved.

An intelligent understanding of the money question
would seem to require some clearness of vision with regard
to these questions :

(1) What is the general nature and function of money i
(2) What is the nature and special function of the

monetary standard ?
(3) What metal, or combination of metals, or other

forms of wealth, is practically best fitted to form that
standard ?

Tiese questions will be briefly treated in the present
and two following papers.

It is commonly said that the great function of money is
to facilitate the exclange of goods and services. This is true
so far as it goes, though not everyone knows how far it goes
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or what direction it takes in going. But money acts also as the
great adjuster of goods to needs and needs to goods. In most
cases when people complain of the stringency of noney and
of the low prices at which things have to be sold, they are
resenting the exercise of this regulative fonction of money il,
putting a check upon the over supply, under existing circuii-
stances, of certain lines of goods and services. So cemplex
and hidden are the forces working behind thjis regulative
function that they pass for the nost part unrecognized, and
the money systen alone seems to be at fault. The police-
man, and not the powers that command himu, is comnnl1Y
favoured with the eggs, the bricks and the execrations of the
mob which lie is restraining.

A man works day by day in a boot and shoe factory,
performing, with the machines and material supplied, one
only of the forty or more operations connected with the
making of a pair of boots. At the end of his week be gets
a certain suin of money and with it he purchases a number
of iniscellaneous articles drawn from the four corners of the
earth. Yet all these articles are, in the long run, to be imade
good, through some chain or net work of links few or numl-
erous, out of his fragnientary contribution to the naking of
certain boots. Our boot maker bas not the yaintest idea
of who are to wear the boots lie helps to make ; still less, if
it were possible, does lie know who are to provide hini with
the various articles be needs. Neither does his employer nor
the storekeeper know more than a link or two before Or

after his own link. In fact no one knows all the links ili

any single net which connects what a given man does with
what lie gets for it. What enables the world to dispense
with this knowledge ? Not the mere exchange function Of
money ; that merely enables the exchanges to be made. It
does not enable one to know how nany boots and shoes aie
needed, how many are busy înaking then, and how nianY
each is making. It does not enable us to know whether
anyone is getting our tea and bread and sugar ready for us
or whether there will be enough to go round. It is the

regulative function of money which does that, and it does it

by increase of price when more goods are needed in a par-
ticular ine, or when more goods are wanted in a particular
place, and by decrease of price w.hen the reverse is the situa-
tion. These two functions of money, though so closely re-
lated, are very distinct in kind. Failure to distinguish tiei
gives rise to endless confusion, and, as I expect to show, is

largely accountable for nany of the bimetallie fallacies
This important distinction may be illustrated very well l)y
reference to the double function of a hand or belt
fly-wheel attached to an engine. A fly-wheel which
carries a belt discharges two separate functiois ;
transmits force fron the engine to the machine, and it rege-
lates the speed of both engine and machine. The use of the
fly-wheel in transmitting force corresponds to the exchange
function of money in distributing goods, while the regulative
function of the fly-wheel illustrates the regulative functionî
of money in adjusting supply and demand. At one tite
the fly-wheel is a regulator and the belt-wheel as a trans-
mitter were usually separate and distinct wheels. So also,
at one time, the exchange function of money was alimost its
only function, while supply and demand-the making oi
things and the using of theni-were adjusted lby special agree-
ment between makers and users, commerce being local and
the links in exchange few and simple. The combined SYs
tem, however, is the more compact and perfect in each case,
and especially in the case of money where the developnent
bas been greatest. Money, theni, in its exchiange use, gives the
holder of it potential command not only over the whole coi-
mercial world, to the extent of his money, and actual
command but over that particular part of it in which he
invests. Money, in its regular use, in the rise of
all, of prices relatively te the cost of production, indicates
to those who watch the markets where to buy and where to

sell. It induces people to go to certain places and to make
certain things or render certain services. If, however, pe
ple do not understand the warning, or do not heed it, an
persist in continuing or increasing their production Of cer
tain articles, such as wheat in Canada at present, or iron tri

Ontario, when they find that they cannot be sold at a profit
they are not likely to better things by abusing the mitoneY
system Of the country, the bankers, the capitalists, or peoPey
in more successful occupations. If, going to extremes, toey
lay violent hands on the money system and endeavour te
forcibly twist it into harmony with their economic methods
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axid practice, neetiiess to say tisey xvii! ruin ail and lielp ilone.
tut a rnoney systemi miax b wrong on othex' grounds whicis
we have yet to detexînine. Next, then, wî' shalH takze a
g lancee at tise nature of the inxey sttiiidardt andi its office.

Sui)utcr

Wixat thouglits are in Sebastianus nni, H1e stands
Tail anti loose-limbed, ieaning upoli bis pole,
Wrapt, yet alert, a giant in a dreain
Drooped shoulders, head tbrust slightly font aid, bair
(nried tinskiy over wide axai waveliebox,

Long bands with teanu andi snppic fiuîgers, cheeks
Higlb'boned, tainned rcd as leather, w'atchiftl eyce
Nudden and sxvif t axai grey, but far Nviti
Fcd isy a tranquil and perpetuai lire:
Se leans Sebastiaxi with nndiax'rassed gaze
That mnarks the boni', ait sexus to watc't bey ond.

OuItsi(ltie ise wtiiistc water-sgleantii. Tisesun
Beats hot ripon thse rofs, andi close at baud
'[le heavy river o'er its fait of rocks
Ruars duovn ini foani andi sponteui spr'ay axni pounids
lIs bel xvith soiid tbnxiers F'ax, away
8tretes tice gx'ey glinixnering booms that pen flic lttgs,
Browns mnultituîdes that froein the xiortbcrn waste
Have couic by xsaxxy a î'usbing streaxu, and. now
The river sbepbierds withi tixeir spiked potes
Herd ttxexn ixx flocks, axai drive thixex like tîlind sitecî
Unto tbe stasîgliterer's txaîîd. Here is tise uxîits,
Miîn axît tow-x'oofeti, cool xvith flxc scexst of pincs
Anti gîxsts froin off tbe Nviuily ctitaract,
Ail day the crash anti clamnour sisake tbe fluors.
The ixmmenise thains isove stowiy un. Ail îiay
Tise pititcss saws creep up the dî'ippixig itsgs
\\ ush champ axai suiten roar ;or xrouxnd axît sb'itl,
A giitterixsg fury of inv'isibile teetis,
Yetl ttîrougb thée clacking boardis. Sebastian tuios
A Osoniext's space, anti througb tlie gîcat square doux'
Bebutds as ixs a jarred axai turbulexnt dreaxu
The wastc uf lugs anti tise loxng x'îiixg cx'est
Of Pixgiug water -fartier aitl, beyoisd
The openings uf the piereti anti bîittressed br'idge,The x'apid flîssbixxg initu fuamn anti tast
Nurtswaxd, far-tirawxs, abuve tbe iiiisty shore,The paie blute cloxxxine of flxc suxximcr butls.

SuO staxnds Scisastian, anti witis quiet eyes
' VraPt fuireheati anti iips niantutiy iloseut
Necs afar off, axaiý tbruxglsic e t anti roar,
Beyond tue jostling stîaduws and tie throng,
8kxrts tixe cosol bouxîtex uf an axupic' wvuxît,
iickixxg tlie liotux witli visionis. Y'et lus hauxis,
(Gruwu suie anti cock.hike at tîxeir practiseti task,
Are nlot fux'getfui. Up tie sisakexi slidîes
W1itis spiasbi anil tisuntier couse tic groauixsg lugs.

Seisastian gî'asps iss caxît-dog witb iigist strcngtb,
Drives intu their d1rspping sies its iron fangs,
AnId une i)y une as witb a giant's case

urm5 thexo anti sets thens tuwax' ic u crashixg saws.
810 ait day luong axid baîf tie wcary nigist.The xirils roar un, tise îogs couic sounlteruisg ini,And tie fierce iigbt giares un thse downward biades
Anti the buige iogs and tihe xvild croiwd of mcxx.
Throlxglî every isole anti crack, throxgb ait tihe iloors,
A Streatii upon the sol id tlaxk, it liglxts
Tise black sinouth races and the gtixnuerixg booms,
Anti turrns the rivcr's spouxted spray tu silver.

The bliut acî'oss Seisastiaxîs wjxaluw tifts.Leauls over the sutl, and toward the night
Luoks3 onlt a moment with that amuple fx'oxnt
Andi those caîxu, capable, untx'oubted eyes.
er off luto tise'dîsk, halo'd and vast,

Levet, tlark-tuwercd, seanieti with its serrieti streets,
Tecity stretcbes mites on miles away;Anti ail arosunti him, as hie leans axît tistens,The coxupiex movenuent uf tixis sieepless life

8uhes %ith xmassive usurmur ln bis car,
The ningesough and tuniuxt of rnankxxsd

Wha though s n o city's inoIn~ lseart?str
That sprinkýle and incrust tise lieigist uf beavenAre nl() more cîcar anti steadfast than bis eycs.
The future 1Whist shait tise great future bring?ls eaint e; but tisis usnconsciously,

sovlwith tise very seeti ut life, he kmsows
That ait blis beixsg like yon city's heart,
rai411 fiesi and spirit, by exxcsmbered patbsT0 Bor'ne large plirpuse moves serencîy on.

8ebast
Are h1 an uxsly works by ttay ; tise xigbts
lu5 thls the solexun anti triumphant nightsThee smnail Upper cbansber where hie sleepsThes roShae a intu tise xniunigist shines0,ruhhewxs shelves and serrieti ranks of bouoks;
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Anti thexe Sebastiaxi sits, andi w itt grave isrow
lKeeps vigit stîtuter tisan a knigtst of olti,
1Qjiiestiing ttîîoîîgh taxnis beset witii toubtt axsd toil
R-is miodei Saigu'eai. Wlsex' it sts.ul exid,
Orx aisat the seeker's fixnat gaini ssati tic,
H1e kxsoxvs xxot, isut alî'eaty o'cx' lis soxîl
1-lattî xise'i the irst rcward uf kîxu tiage-ju'y

Not v aixn tie figli1t ;atready bath th lic li
Jicenl îartly lifteti, bliiath sacc tue Goti
Woriti iliix M oiL tbathi opcxset titi tus ey es,
Gi nx iliîst andi îizzy witts sucer weigiit of rapture,
Scarce tiare tu trust tiseir stresgsth tînut net for biî
Is tiontt xsigtit baith begotteis uîiglst ;the lîtuxs
MNore oîswarti, widenixsg to etex'uity,
Selsastiau secs thiîeî, axît bis eager gaze
G xows fixsex' axt tmxor'e t riistfil tiay iuy daty,
Mor'e sîuaciosîs ani xuxre, suieiiuî Froin tus cars
Falls off tie crashi axîi tiundei' of tue xaitts
'l'ie city's x'uai, tble pettier soumtis tof life.
Hoarse voices eciso troxu thle souxas iueiow,
Ttireats, cuxxses, diuxkex suxîgs. He lîcars thiie xîît.
''lie w oxl'bs ptor inakeslitts axît its eomxnn luxes,
Wsxue, iutîsi- x play, pass by lîixni like a dreainx

Onxe ,enus mIles iiii. tise îuîx'estixîg uxixst,
Waýtciil axit isrigist, lxssatiatc, pcuetratixg,

Peedixxg on aIl tiigs, fluîiixg xsotuixsg xaste.

Eacu fact, ecd tisuugbt, cacis poixnt ut knowtcdge gaixiet
>iex'ccs bis iseing wits a giow ut powex.
It is a kcy tu open stascisioncti tluors
Axut litt ise titi of cfex's y et uinseaxeheti,
.A goldexi gleaxu oxi xnxy al dark reccas,
A sw'ux'i laid isy tîxat xiay lue suxîxe day dx'awms.
8u sisail Sebastiais sit anti ixd lus fates,
Loxxely, sett'centreîi, pure, nd arxnet xvitb juy
Bîxitt up the colucig fabrne of bis ismaixu,
A steepless exîgine, anti abide luis tixie.
Tbeu'e is xi uusîrî'y in blis sontl. 'l'ie i'uriti
( tiaixa Ouut 1ixpomi Iixx fx'îîxx a tisousaxit doox's.
W

T
lxcs tic is i'eady, horseti, axsd fîîliy arxned,

Tise occasionu svili ist pass uiinaxked. Mis buxr
\Vilill ii n witls axs uxiimistakeabie toueis.

Tbi.0 e (it inail colo list.

rf RE Il genitlemaxn " coioxsist as a coxxnlruxin to Canadians.
Breught up ils an elcînent of luxury, accusteîssed to

share in tue social defereisce paid to luis fatîxer, ahsoluteiy
uuversed in the e.lerenstary principles cf life, xvith an educa-
tien adapted te tise life of al counstry gexntleman, ami] a fixed
tieterxîuixsatien at ail isazax'ds to farîsi, lie lias isrcxstied a dif-
forent atinespiere te thse young Caniadiais of tise faî'msixsig
cinss, wiso, acuts d te xvork froxîs early iioyieed, is, at
tlio age of fifteen, uluite capable of taking cale of Iixuseif and
looks upen education, net se miuch as a iatter cf course, a
xîatural and necessary stage te ie pauîsed througli, as a
8tepping-stone, xvhicli, if rigistly used, xviii aflord an escape
f mcm the farns. Before ieaving home, tise younig Englishiman
pays a preminx, apparently te anyone, who xviii take it f rom
him, to place hixu upon a Canadian farin, and upon arrivai in
this country, hoe pays an additîonai sumui te a fariner for tise
privilege cf working, at an age, whien the young Caniadian
will ho earning, if net a liveliisood, as inuch as hie can.

We wiil net eniarge upon the abuses cf the farm pupil
systexu, for tise subject bias been discussed aîd îuaxseum, and
the Bircisall murder is neot likeiy te ho forgotten, eltiser by
Canadians or English peeple, for soin& time te conie. It mîx
curions to note tise effect of the revelations tisat crop up f rom
time te timé. Whiie tise Pressx induige in hysterical screains
cf abuse, thse Gevernment, with greater dîgnity, state in their
emigration pamphlets Chsat it is net necessary te, pay a pro-
nsium, aîsd that tise Governiiient agents, witheut undertaking
any responsibility, wiii do their best tc find emTpicyment for
young umens: asmd the St. George's Society in Toronto iateiy,
ssfter a lengtisy discussion, decided Chat, if young inen do fali
mute the hauds cf dishenest people, it is tiseir own fauit for
flot connnunicating wits some cf tise Govemnînient agents in
an Englisis port. Tisis is ail that lias been done, se far, in
Canada, to cope with the evil. In tise meantime, tise
British parent quietly pursues tise even tenor cf his way;
and year by year the samne mistakes and tue saine follies are
perpeturated as if they had neyer been heard cf hefore.

Tise gentleman cuionist may ho divided into tlsree
classes: tisese who wun't work, those who will, and those
,vhc can't. While differing thus in character, they have this
-nucis in commun, that neariy ail need msore or iess 2uper-
7isiun on first arrivai. Vexy few of them can earn their own
iving for the first yoar, which, apart from learning any
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trade, is usxtally fuliy and xveil occupied 1 y the procesi of
being broken into tîte way s of the country, and iii iearning
and makiîîg known to otiters thieir oxvn ca}iabilities. Ilitlier'
to, inety pet cctt. htave contie out, as w e hîave sait1 , witil thte
fixed intcntioît of farining. i ndéer i luse circti istaittes, it
is equallv foolisIh and itieffectuai to attenîpt to frowît dowvn
the farni pupil systein, until we cati suppiy an adet1uatî' sub)
stitute.

It is truc that the conibinatioti of ntoney witlt ignor-
ance of the world constitutes a prey whvli attracts tire ever-
watclîful shark, but that the system is capable of good bas
been shown by soute excellent and bonest work botlî in On-
tario and tite UJnited States. Ail, lîowever, are agreed titat
the timie lias coîne to take active stepti to prevent a reuetition
of tire frauds attd abuses wlticlt bave existe(l iii tîe past.

Before prescribing the rernedy, it is necessary to inake
a careful diagnosis of tite case, and we niay, witlî profit, ex-
amni utirte weak points of the faim pupil system as it stands.

Tire services of ail agent are nnly souglît once in a life-
time. As a conisequence discrimination ton often cornes onîy
after actual experieîtce, and is rendered the more difficuît
by the activity of disltonest agents and by the fact that
boîtest tîen are somnetitues tlîoughtlessly rnaligned by wortb-
lesti pupils.

The agent nmust not only be bonest, but discreet.
Sufficient care lias tint always been taken iii the selectint of
the farniers with wlîoîn pupils have heen placed. Many
youttg on, brnuglit up as gentlemen, have been sent to a
clasti of farmers, whn are ignorant and incapable of under-
standing, tire feelings of a gentlemtan. Again, the contracts
made by the pupils are niost injudicious. They not
oniy bind tîteinselves to live with a tian, whomn tlîey
have neyer seen atît know nntlîing about, for a wiîole
year, but they pay tiîeir prentiuui, often an exorbitant one,
in advance, whlîi tnt infrequently is forfeited before tire
twelve months are ended. Twn or tbt'ee months are
generally sufficient to etiabie a bright ynung fellow to
finti bis feet and to earit lus own living, and it often happens
that, by tire end of that tiîne, tire pupil finds that hie is cap-
able of earning wages or tîtat lie bias nîistakeîî bis vocation.

Tite prevention nf abuses iii tire pupil 4ysteiti, it
thus appears, cari only be secured byteiterposition, be-
tweerî tire farîners anti the pupils, of a body of unquestion-
able itoîtesty, aîtd of sutiicieiit stanîding, te, at onîce coin-
nîand and retain the contfidence of tbe public.

We wouid suggest, as tire only possible remiedy, the
formiation of a parents as.societion in Great Britain, with a
strong influential directorate. The agents eînployed by titis
association should be paid a saiary out of the fees received
from tbe pupils, and make an atînual report to tbe bead
office in London ; wbile by having the contracts care-
fully drawn between the association aîîd tire farîtters,
providiitg for payîîîent to the farîners; tlîrougb tire association
by tire înonth, instead of iii advance, the pupil would have a
reasonable assurance of receiving fair treatmient and
a valuahie coîtsideratioît for bis nîoney.

Ait attentpt to provitie a substitute foi' tite fattît pupil
systeni is now hein, tîtade iii tire Western States. We have
before us tite prospectus of a coînpaîîy to engage in hiorticul-
ture and at nuibet' of industries sulîsidiary to horticulture.
The company owvîs a resideittiai club bouse in wlîich the younig

nr wili i)e gatlered togetîtet, and a practicai instructoî' is
prnvided for tire youngeri' members, the puicliaser of a cer-
tainî nuntber of sîtares being entitled to receive a deed tif an
orchard of ten acres. Tite eKperinient is itovel and it wili be
interesting to sec how it wiil succeed. Sucb a plan could
ot be worked upoît Canadian farms under the present system
of farming, Lut it tîtiglît be possible in connection with hmoiti-
culture or market gardcning.

The proper conduct of the farni pupil systeni inutit, as
we have said, lie with tite Britishi public, but oui' Goverîtînent
ean do mucli ii tire nîcantittie, not ILy attempting to frown
down a systein, wlticli, at present, is the only means of provîd-
ing for a ivide spread ivant, but by pointing out the danîgers
to be avoided, by xvarniîîg parents to eînploy no agents who
cannot produce satisfactory testinînnials froto their pupils,
and by tire active prnsecutit)n of aIl swindlet's.

To arrive at a truc solution of the difficulty, we miust
go to the root of the matter. If the sonrs of Englishi gentle-
men are to make succestiful colonial citizens, tlîey omust Le
btouglit up in hartnony witli colontial life atîd colonial insti-
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tution',. At ieast sex enty-five per cent. of the bux '., that
take up farniing on first art ix ai, are to lie found aftér twO or'
tîtice years in ail sorts of otiier occupations all ove'U tiie coln
trY andi thus tire niost inmportant years iii a boy's life arc
abs'oiutelv tlîrowNvlaN'ay, a înost ',cîîous consideration iii thies"e
tiines, of .increasing conîpetition. .Many a good and u-seful
caicer is spoiit by titis break in tire cornection lietwxeen tire
petiotI of education and tire settling dow n to w ork, and bY
the sudden plunge froin the cate of parental supervision t(>
unrestrained freedomi in colonial life. 41t M eti g
boy's habits and ideas beconie fixed, aîxd before hie cari suc-
ceed, at any rate in business-iife in a strange country, these
must be changed and remnouided to be iii touch withi the iife
arounti him. Tt is miost desirable, therefore, that a boy
shouid receive at any rate some part of bis education in the
country iii which lie is destined to inake bis living. There
are severai schools iii Canada of well earried and established
reputation at which an Englisit boy couid profitably finii
bis education. Aniong these we mnay mention the schools at
Port Hope and Lennoxville and the Kingston Military Col-
lege :of titese tbree, perbaps, the nîost suitable for, oui, pur-
poses is the College at Kingston. Although ostensibiy an iristi-
tution for mnilitary education only, by the report of the Coi-
mandant, dated June, 1893, we see that its graduates are to be
founid in tire church,law,medicine,ag-riculture,civil engineering,
conmnerce, railxvay management, iii tire different departilielîts
of the civil service, North-West Mounted Police, Canadiail
permane* militia and lier Mlajesty's regular for-ces :tO
these we may add railway and canal construction, rilini1ll,
and the United States hydrographic survey. Here, thei, s 5
a school, xvhich xviii at once commend itseif to tire British
parent, and the înilitary discipline would be mnost dlesirabie
for inany of tire young mlen whose cause we are pleadingl.C

We submnit that, instead of paying preiniuîns as fa""'
pupils, mioney would be far more wisely expended in tuitiOti
fees at a Canadian school. The boy will be under safe aîî
wise supervision, miake friends who will be useful to Itiffi1
after life, anti, together xvitlî his education, without lots8 Of
any tiie, gain a knowledge of tire country, and find out for
wbat occupation lie is best siuited.

Tt is unifortunate that, Lx' tire ternis of the Aet of Par-
liaient, regulating the conduct of tire King,,,stoin College,
as ainended by a recent Order in Couricil, catletslîîPS
are liniited to, British subjects between the age of fif-
teen and ineteenl, whose parents, or thieinselves, have
resided iii Caniada for three years preccdinig candidature.
Tire reason of thii,,, nio doubt, is that the College is ilaiflY
sup1 iorted by Canadiani taxpayers ; but, froîn the Canradiait
taxpayers' point of view, xve cari see no possible reasoni IvhlY
the cadetships should not he tbrown open to British SubJects,
irrespective of any limitation of residence in Canada,' provided
that the fees are fixed at tire cost of miaintenance, and
there is anr understanding that tire pupil shail reiai1 if
Canada. We sincerely hiope that the niatter xvill be br.ought
liefore the notice of our Governmnent, and that the regulatiotî's
mnay be amended in this respect.

Apart from ail question of huntlanity the sui)' ect bas a
national importance which is niot generally appreciated. Tire
present condition of things is a retiection on our national il-
telligence. Moreover, these young inen are, înost of theifi, wl
cornnected ; tlïey have, many of titein, a large cirele of a'-
quairitances aînong an influential clatis in Great Iiritaiît,
wbose good xvili atîd good opinion it is îîîost desirable that we

should retaiti, for it is to Great Britain that we look hotul for
oui capital and tie bulk of our colonists. Tire statemnetîts Of

thre young colinist are ofteýn accepted in ait offlhaid îttatlîîer
without que.stioni, and if le should not Le succtýý3ýsfUl bis

failure is soînetirnes unfairly attriliuted to tire couitry,
Titis bias been fully appreciated both by tire officiaIs of tue'
C.P.11. andtire experienced mnanagers of Land CI"t"
panies iii tire United States, none of whom express th ettiseîves
as particularly interested iii encouraging immigration If thii
class, for a bad settîci' is far xvorse than rio settier at all, At
the sanie time, ail admit that the gentleman coloniSt, \ViO 1

a succesi, is the very l)est. Tire Z matteir, indeed, ntio """y
tics Canada, but it is of the greatest importance to rt
Uritain, wvbere every year the numnber of those, Wl are
forced to leave their native shores to make a living, is ilncreas-
ing. It is te, be hoped that an intelligent discussion the
subject inay lead to s.onte permanent and satisfactory s0luIt
of titis difficult, question. ERNESTr HEA''N
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rpHESE are assîîredly the Woîuîei's LJays. If tlîinigs con-
-'tinue as tlîey are îîow guling, the Un\V century, wlîiclî is

s(0 near at baud, svill see a ulecidedly reînarkalîle sicial revo-
lution, wvlîîcl sill houi the menî froîn tlieiî' presetît positionu
of ýarrogantit self-assertion in inaîîy conditiouîs of lîuîîaîî life.
E ,very day mny o11( ConserVatix e notion of womiîeîi iîu the
( 8,0f)loiiiy of existence are subject to rudIe jais. I ain 110w
reconcjled to pretty typewriters andl clerks iii otiees, as
aIlin the pleasant condlitions oif daily business life. l ;u
'luite prepared to admîit that youIîg -voînen Cani lîriîg liriit-
Il1,ss even into the reporters' gallery, aîîd diffuse sottie of
thil iiatural sprighitlirness iintu the culuîîîns of a Canadiauî
<laily newspaper. ?5But a, I loouk out of niy library windîoxv
on a well înacadeînized street--I inoan for Ottawa--I aîîî peu'-
Plexing nly mmdr( whletiler I admîire a pretty yoi'0Uii wuîlail
on a bicycle. But leaving this question still in dublt, and
reserving my opinion on the costuines proper for bicycling
attitudes, I turn bu )iiy well-littOFO(l tauble, wheî'o aniong a
collection of books aîîd nîanuscripts awaiting aL leisure îmntn
1 sec a formidable pile of newspapers, whiclî, front thie press of
Pîirliamientary preoccupation, has been laid aside, and low dle-
Iiiandýs 8ome littie attention f rom une wlîo is probably botter
able tu judge of the nierits of wonîen on paper than on the
wheel.* The IVomns Globe and the IVomn's Jourital represieht,
the JLaest effort of the sex iîî tiiese days wlîeuî tlîey are seeking
llew Worlds tu conquer. Iere at least is a field of literature
wheî.e we rnay expecb a good deal fromnt a sex foul of spiritual-
ity andt keen perception. True eîîouglî Yet I aîuî îlot quite
SNabîsfied with the resuit.s as a wlîole. I aîn tiot prepared bu
saY the Woinen did their best. I could select somne particular
articles as illustrating the genins of whicl wuîîîeî are cap-
able in literary xvork, îut it seells bu îne, after aL cao'eful
review of ail tlîey have doue(, tlîey have hîeen olîviusly butor
dened Wvitt, the thouglît of ail that was expected fr-ottî thîeî,
and sounelîow transferred their burden tu tileir readeus.
Experience is a great, deal iii îexvspaper or literary work of
aluy Class. Newspaper writing andi editing are specialties ixit
tu be learned iii the ladies' school or college. The work, I

15peti excellent in Inanly wýays. Several <if the articeýs, our
Oîsays rather, would have been at feature of al 8aturday's
Paper, if printed alune amung the mniscellatieous niatter that
the Scissurs have embodied in bbe newspaper, but for une

tilel*eviasean embaîrras <&i richesses. Diffuseness is
nota lterry irte.Condensation is mucli needed irihes

ilay Of bol) inucli writirîg. It is wuîîderful hiow nucli IL
wrierxvo 'isest(i lie xidely read cati gain hîy rewritinu

an esay several tintes and coin ing to the point mure fre-
("'eltl. I onedard t sugestsuc a hing anadmrerof

wo'ný,capacity for excellence in literary pursuits would
b' tat perlîaps it would be lietter for some of the authorsercrafteî. to put on their literary corsets.

It is the ubjecb of bhe Royal Society of Canada to iden-
tify itself as far as possible wibh ail the imen and wunîen

egid l iterary or scienbific labours iii the D omnion.
hO' its meiîibership is limitcd bu une hunldred persuns

h ave Il wriitten inenioirs of nienit or perfornied services bu
lrtuî.0 or science'e its transations ire op~en bu everyolîe

holias gYood, original work bu ofler. In the volunie of
eighb hund red 'pages which. is noxv ready, suine of the înust
1 porbant contributions are wribten hiy aîîtbors wvbo are flot
fellow5 of the Society. For instance, the first native bislîop
of the RtOilian Catholics in Newfounidland, the Rîglit 11ev-

M~rd V. F. Howley, Dl)., lias, in btie Englisll literar
wetion, I 8cholarly paper un Cartier's voyages iii the Gulf,,

byý alne bas niade particularly inbteresting and intelligible
a ibe f inaps and illustrations of bbe Gulf of St.Wwrence and cuasts of Cape Breton and Newvfoundlandn(.

tt "ne of bbe iost important features of this National
8Oei ty is its action as a federation of scientific and literary
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Scliolarsohip. The Society itself, as a whole, couîpuises repre-
sentatives front aIl sections of bbc D)ominion, fr1 V ictoria
tii New Glasguw, aîid iii this way furmns IL national parliainenb
i f lang. Thon, tiiore couic to its yeanly meîetings dele-
ga,'tes front aIl those hiist<irical anid scientifie sociebies which
are su inaily centres of scieîititic and literary researchi iii
every province of tue Donminion. As a conscîjuence, ahl these
associations engagOedi in tlîe saine xvork throughout Caniada
are able to report bu une centre the results of their annual
xvurk. Their delegates have the inestimable advantage of
cunferring with nien wlio have wvon a himgli reputabion at
]toute and ahîroad in their respective departments of study,
and of taking away withi theîn new. food for- tliougbit. Tlhe
Royal Socieby priits iii its trans-actions aIl thle reports wvlicli
are anuîlually subinitted liv tle assoCiated literary and scienl
tific biodies wlîiclî senîl ileOit.tes to its Iîtns. Tîjese
tranisactiuîîs now go bu evîry lihrary anîd society of standing
ini bue world, and coîiseijueîtly aforul IL cuîiplete epitomne of
ah btue xvork o)f îîîîîburtauîce that is ieing (tonile, bute scion-
tific, hiîsboricil anid literary suciebies uf tue DI)oIinionI. Su
lîighuly is tlîis oseful work uf tue Royal Society appreeiabed
abroad, that its transactions aie iiuw iii frequent demnaud.
Tliey have made Caniada l(riovi aniîuiîg scientîfic and lierauy
mien wlîo hall heeîî wonb to look upuni lier peupule as exclusively
engage(] in inateuial pu rsuits and paying littie attention bu
suhîjebui oif tlionglit and culture.

The mîeeting of tue Royal Suciety, on the fifteenth of
May, xvill present a nuvel feature of wich li hiterary mii
and1 voînen of Canada will hîcar wibh nîuchli ineresb. lb has
been the practice for three or four yeiirs past bu coumbine
popular lectures witlî the rending of the miorte technical and
abstruse papers in the four sections of liborabure and science
into which bue wholc Society is îlivided. For instance, lasb
year there was a very val ual le address given on tue subjecb of
forestry, and at the forbicoiniug mieetinig there will heoune on
electricity bv Pr-of. Cox. The objecb is bu ive an upporbuuiity
tu tliat large body of tbe public wlîu are ilut versed iii scienice
tb li îfuruied on subjects of imuniie(iately hulactical anid cul-
î'enb iuiterest. At this mîeeting it is prîipused ti) go at stop
further and hav.e a puets' eveiug. The poets of Canada,
'.vlethleu in t- out of thie Soiciety, have lieeî inivite(] bu coune
tii Ottawa and take part iii a literau'y syumposiuum. Every
piiet, h xvi,<ii> attend xviii proseuit au originial conitribuioni,
anîd bfiîse, xvlo cauiuiob lie presenit xvill hav'.e a p'ieuîi renid hîy
iluiobhlC. Miss ?îachaî' <Fidelis), MIiss ]AEtlîel'.vî XVthîeuald,
A.rciibald J'Itunpîiitri, Xiiliain W'ilfr-id Cauiphicîl, D unicanî
Calîipbe]l Scott, Fredeu'ick (G'eorgýe Scott, Bliss Carmen, Chiarles
Rloberts, .John Rende, S. Fran ces Harrison Seaiu) E.
Pauline ,Johinsoni, Arclihiisliop O'Brien, N. F. I)avin, and
J. 1). Edgar, will li ecitiier present iii person or iu pueulîs.
The president of the sectioni of Englisli literature, Professor
Clark, of Trinity Unîiversity, will preside and delivcu' a shorît
addr-ss by '.viy of pu-rface bu ii inosb iuîteresting eveut iii thue
anuials of our youthîful liteu'atuu'e. Next year it is inbeîîded
bu hlave a siimilar assemnlage of prose xvuibers.

Thirby years agu, I touk up Francis Parkunauî's
Piouîeers of France ii thie New. World(," anîd found, tu niy

asti nislîmnt, wliab elerricuts of roînance and borigin-
bei-est exist iii bbc listo-y of Caniada under the old regiunie.
Ib required lus mnaster- band bu present, onu the prinbed page,
the feabures of that drania iii wlncli France playcd su iipor-
tant a paît '.viîn sIlo anîd Euiglanîu w.ere rivaIs iii Ainerica.
Silice he devoted luis life to Canadiaîî hisbory. lu.s w.orks bave
licou tbc constan t eîîulpaniiuns oif tlie wvnibc, as, thcv have
been of bbousands of men and w.ouiien iii Anierica, whio have
found iii lus '.vuibings bue evidonce of that deep research,
patient îndusbry, anId insighb intu cliaracter-and itiobive,
witlioutwliicll the pagesof lîisbury w.ould ho doîl and valueless.
Canadians uwe inii a delit of gratitude. Few of us ini Can-
ada eveî' net linîi. Ho w.as a close student whose wretched
hîcal from year bu year, and deep attenîtion to bis labours,
prevented ini froîn îîîixing inuciî in bue world of socieby,
eveui hall lic beemi a mnîi naturally fond of popular applause
and newspaper notice. His xvorks xvill always live as mi-onu-
nients of bue higli ideal that a truc liberary inan cati kecp
before hiîn. Ho was mure furbunate than many others whu
hav-e set ont ini life xvitli briglit aspirations and bopes bu
achieve a great w-ork, for lio complebed lus task before hoe
laLid dowîi ]lis peu forever. Now. we are cilcd upon by bis
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friends to assist iii raising a mnuoîial to II this tirait of high
eîîdeavour, lieroic constancy, ani noble achieveinent, iii the
garden hie created, and by the shores of the lake lie loved su
weii, both now destined to become a part of the public park
system of bis native city of Boston." Contributions cani lx
sent to the writer, wbo would like to feel that Canadians are
not î'eady to forget tiiose meni ani wouien who have donc
theni good service in tbeir day and generation. Francis
Parkman was flot a Canadian by birth, but lie was one in
spirit and work. Literatui'e, at aIl events, knows 11o gco-
graphical bounds. The naines of Longfellow and Lowell look
down on us f roni tbe walls of tbat national temple in whicli
England lias raiscd mnemorials of bier own great poets, bis-
torians and bcroes.

The reference to the grardeiî Francis Parkmnan loved so
well lias called ie to a book slîelf not far fronti ny baud,
wliere I, see wbat is nowv a rare volume, "lThe Book ori
Roses," wbicbi he wrote soine thirty years ago. Tbougbi
Canadians înay iîot know that lie xvas a successful cultivator
of flowcrs, yct all cari at once sec in bis writings that lie was
an erîthusiastie lover of nature in all its beautiful forîns.
The great cbarmi of bis books to iany readers is tbeir (les-
cription of tbe natuî'ai feaitures of the places wheî'c lus char-
acters lived and actcd, and wliere the most remnaîkable inici-
dents of bis historicai narrative happcîîed. AIl these places
lie lîad at sorne tinie visited ;lic was iii this way able to
throw aur iîuterest around wliat iniglut othuerwise be a niere
prosaic episode iii the events of the times of wiuich lie was
th(e historiait. lJo lus mniy yeaî's of failing hcalth and
physical sutli'ring, lie found bis best solace and muediciîuc iii
bis lovely garden by Jaînaica Pond,where lus roses and lilies
perfunied tlîe air-, and siuowed how nature responds gener-
ously to tlîe loving anîd cunning luand that understands lier
wants and conditions. Into the cultivation of flowvers hie
tlîrew the saine (ele) entlîusiasin which distinguislied bis his-
torical studies, andI the resuits wcîe e(lually successful.
More than once badl tie writer, iii pleasant years, now gonie
neyer to i'eturn, wandered with bis kind f riend anion.2 these
lu xu]riant plantatins of roses, whicli to Iiiî werc the higliest
conlceptions of l)eaut.y. Evert rîow, as 1 pen thies,,e words
in niemnory of the past, 1 cari sec the historiau te uuote tlîe
woî'ds of Oliver XVendell 1oînes -

Halting wiîiî fecble stcp, or bending o'cr
'['le sweet-ireathed roses, whicli lioved so well,

Whiie througli long years lus bîîrdening cross lie bore,
Fronti those firîn lips no eoward accents feU"

And who cari refuse Lo add these few words of eulogy
of the sante poet who was so soon to foliow Parkinau tu
the grave:

"'A brave. briglit ineniotry luis. the stainless shielîl,
No shaine clefaces ani no c'nvy muar's!

When oui' far fitture's record is unseailed,
I-is naîine will sinu aiiioîug its îîîorning stars.'

1 ain again called to iny sheif of old books by a cir-culai'
which I bave just receivcd f ront the Society of Colonial Wars
in New York, inviting me to take part in flue raising of a
monumuent to Pepperrell and Warren, on the l7thi of June
next, on the historic grounds whuere once famous Lonisbourg
stood in 1745 -jnst one hundred and fifty years ago. A
good deal of literature was written at that time in hononi' of
this memorable exploit of New England, then a portion of the
British domains, but nonre is more quaint in style and imagery
than the series of short poetic effusions, which bears tlîe
fitlc : "A Brief aud Plain Essay on God's Woîîderful work-
ing Providende for New England iii the Reduction of Louis-
bourg and Fortresses thereto Belongiug ofi Cape Breton.
By S. Niles, New Lonîdoni, 1747." If is a dingy littie pain-
phiet, duodeciuîo, remarkable for the number of capitals and
italics with which a wî'itcr iii thiose days eriphasized bis work.
As this poem is probahly not to be founid iii any library iii
Canada, 1 niay give ani cxtract to show how poets laureate iu
New England, a ceîutury and a haîf ago, elcvated the souls
of their readers when a great deed was donc:

Behiold the O3ates are îuow wiiie open tiîrown,
Whieh to our English Arms add mueli Renowiu.
T1he Seveteeiiih of' June Pepp'reii then iead
Ris hostile Tî'oops (appearing at their Head)
Into that City fertify'ed witu Walis,
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Rais'di up on liigh fiiiy 'ew aids tiîeir Toils.
.N>on% iii tritinipliamît State as (oun'i'nii Wau
Pepperur( 1/ anîd WVcar'mi, iet, ail appear,
Tiucse as witu n uathoît Laireh, oui thlii, ieati
Stîll live iii Faîne, wheu nurinhieul witu the deadi
T'h' officc'rs witu titeir respective Bands,
Both on the Seas anîd tiiose upon the Laniîds
Col'iucls, witiî (li Lieutenants, inarch along,
'l'le t'lergy, tho' but few, iii Faitiî were strong.
'l'lie Majors, Captains, Adjutants, pass on1,
Ani 8eisen take, of the whole Isie Breton.

Victorjous now, New-England's sous appeau
M7itu gallantry iii foruu andi modes of Mar.
'l'lie Scene is elianig'd1, King George's Eîîsigius tly.
Dispiay His Banner, Lui,," efy
Proud <,aiftu'.w that of late weî'e Masteis ueî'e
Are now becoute tanip Prisoners of Wai',

As Action great, Hei'oical anid boli.
'T'he Cie 'u and Kingdins of Creat Bi'itain lucre,
Aie now eiiai'g'd in Triuniph take (heu' suaî'e,

IV En1tuud~Glory, I>eace and rlraies adîxancee
Ail iueg, it iiuay ne'ei' ha rcsign'd to Fiance
'l'lat I)ujikir'/ like a Snai'e it iiiayn't becoie
Unto tiîis Lanud as that is now at Homne.
Gix 'î up tut Fiance 'twas b)y the Emgjish Crowxn,
Miseliiefs resulting tiienee are too weil kiiowiu."

But the, poet's wvish that Cape Breton mighi iîot, like
I)unkii'k in I ;6, lic sold to France, wil5 not realized fol'
iii 1748 it becane agaîn the propeî'ty of Englaiid's, once
dangerons rival iii Aiuirica, aîîd Louisboni'g xvas for tel'
years a mnace to tbe old -EnIglisi colonies until if fiuîally feil
before the fleet and arnîy under Boscowau and Amher'st.
Here Wolfe first cenruected luis iînperishable niainte with tire
Domnioin of Cariada. The faîl of Louisbourg in 1701
was tlic precursor of tlîat still more uîeinoi'abie victor- ait
Quebcc, whicb ended for eu er the dreami of Fr'encb dominion'
in North Arnerica. J .. G. BoUltI'O'.

RAt Street Corner's.

I \AS swindled hy a patent agenlt shunie yt'uti' agO irr
England, and 1 have becît swindicd by onue of theu i

Canada.' ihat beiiig the case J may be prejudiced agaiist
the profession. But I will venîture tIre assertion tiat the
patent agents get more out of inventions as a rule thian the
invcntoîs dIo. They are sure of their fees, whlui arc paid
iii advance. The inventor is rarcly sure of anything.

Lt mnay be taken for gr'anted thiat about 80 out Of 90
inventions die soion after birtlî, and are decently buriei in
the archives of the Patent Office. 0f the renuaining, ten, fv
have usually been învented before, as the Il pa eeý "of theiu
discoî'ers to luis cost when lie begîns f0 put lussposed "n fe"'
tliing " on the mnarket. The other five are usnai]y stolen
fronti the inventor lw capitalists. It is a growin- opiniionî
thiat if is flot much use f0 patent any invention.

Go to the public library and look at the enloi'nîis' list
of pateruted inventions. Find ouf liow inany of therem aie
alive. Remember that on each of these precious ideas 5ouiue
inventor lias sp)ent hopes, and nerve-force aîud brains : las
endured with -regard to themn "lthe hope deferrcd that
înaketh the heart sick." Has spent, perhaps, the precions
savîngs of years, and robbed the little store of scrapingS laid
by in sinaîl investments against a raiuiy day. And, then,
ask yourself whether the patent offices in varions capital'>
are net very înuch like graveyards.

i have a littie pity for the dî'unkard, but flot iflucli
Sucli pity as 1 have wonîd certainly neyer I)revcnt iflV drîink
ing a glass of beer or' wine wlîen I waîîted to. But Ï hav~e a'
good deal of pity foi' tire poo' mnon and womeu wluo for flic
sake of tue drunkard deprive themselves of eveti a smtaîî
allowance of needed stimulant. There are, I think, a corl-
siderable number of people who are martyrs in this respect,
and hopclcssly se, because as long as the world stands stillin-
lants of sorne kind or other will be taken. Moderationl 11ay
beconie more and more the rule-total abstinence neyer.

Lt was curions to hear outspoken, well.educated girls
discnssing the pictures at the recent Academy Exhibition-
Thîey understood sortie of them, dear creatures, nolue 0f tle
cant aîîd slang of art, but just spoke tlueir minds. IlThat a
picture !" said one, Il Why if looks as though i uvere wavsl'
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ing day, and sonie otie had squeezed the l)blue-bag ' i?îtî thei
walter and daulîed ail the figures witlî it."

The Toronto liatepayers' Asýsociationi is cinîposed cbietly
IfMen wbos),,e principal object iii life appears to consist iii

inrasn th auof tteji' propeî'ty. aThe sole object of
ther 'Rtabls' Association is to get adollar or two offther ax-ils.They do flot attempt anything positive,they are ail for the negative. They have neyercdone any-
th'ng to make Toronto Znleaithier, cleaner or more pleasant to
live inl. The Toronto Batepayei's' Association, so far as its
ifld'idual memibers are concernied, have often cramrned two
bouses, wliere only one ought to be, but they have er
ilade Iltwo blades of grrass grow wvhere only one grew
before?, Foi' thlese reasons the organization, wliicli repre-

8ent 5s a lar'ge ai'giegat e of wealth, is not a very important
freiimunicipal questions. It neyer will be.

Therearco
day~t %are conplaints titat the cliurchi parade of last
the y vas, inte respects, flot well organize(i. Somie oftereginien't xvcre xwaiting foir others on King street for a

quaiter of ant hour ; the admission of visitors to the galleries
*as flot Well arranged, so that rude womien pushed their way
Ili arinl the soldiers, and the oficers on the platfoim were

Pcdiri detaclied sections, instead (if bing syiietrically
,aSed. Aefc i itary function of tliat kind slîould lie abso-

ittly erfot n ts attention to detail.

close hi a1 street corner on one of oui' lusiest thor-
oughfare, 1 noticed the othier (iay an unifoîtunate exile.
le h"8 nlly beeni out a short wbiie and is not yet accustomn-

edt l8surudns Like many other exiles lie lias
QPParently arrived at the conclusion tîtat tlîeîe is no use foir

inrrying c(untry, and hie seemns to look out upon the
a J11 throng tlîrough bis one eye, witbl its square pupil,

hI. lat and hopeless manner. It rnu.st be bitter' to
"'nîeo look down the street at the stov~e store xvitli its new
"'h ittiPlements (if cookery, and to reinembei' the time

1en he Was art lioioured and indispensable inemlier of an
acihisl 011ehiold. Hie is on ly a brass roastinig jack, îunig

knlow th ~ 1i shop Nvindoxv, a thing that few (2anadians
bs e uise of, and bis eye is only a hole througli xhiclî

wInlterna eonl n is regulated, but be is a typ)e in lus
.aycu O lay that comne (out to tlus country to a niew set (if

lessI sPtances and new surroundings to wbiclî they are lîelp-
'"Y unable'to adapt theinselves.

1 C What Meinories of home that old brass jack awakened.
ste bn utyes and 1 was no longer in a ci'owded Canadian

d bue i an old faslîioned Enghishi kitchen wide and
haand flored withi great fiags of sandstone, where thes aId 8id es of bacon hung front tbe rafters and tiers of
agan 5i8he tir an copper pots and great dislb covers gleamted

arge e alSI Thiere was a rniglîty fire of soft coal in tlîe
tw oPeb range, and before it Mny old frieid te jack or his
Whie r t, i'cvo)lved slowly bearing a princely joint and

edthe fat cok, red-arîîîed and perspiring, occasionally hast-
WM. large SPOOif uls of gravy f rott the dripping pari. Tiiere

the e, as 1 liad often heard it, and the iniusi-

arid nk clink of the housenîaid's pattens as shie plied mopPai'l in, the stoine' flangdpsag.A mr passing
that 1 ablaspbemry of such a purely transatlantic cliaracter
4elf - Penedl My eyes a gain. The robin's song resolved it-

%u a 8treet haxvker biowing a îittîe warbler, and the
of0 of the Pattens was nohn b ut the ringing of a pair'VW s Gd0 bootdheels on the granolithic sidewalk. So the

"ssed, aînd I wvent my xv'ay. DIOGE~NîES.

The Latest iNws Fron-i Paris.

(By Our Special Correspondent.l

S amnllg perfiaps the officious jourtials, there isof - Iodeliglt Ra n id but little interest taken iii the alliance
atidd 1. Franîce and Germany, to make tlie Japs stanîd
94e ehiver the fruits, of their victory, iii whiat end, save to
T he ~5ilibre territory, is not visible to the naked cye.
pieîc Uti Of Germany is viewed with more and more sus-

, 0a1 sh î't is tîte Il move " tîtat sie requires, beyondsh laysIdenttînded, unprix'iieged traditng for ail ? Is

IJ sîu ettiingý aiîv new tran foi' France '? XVitlî lialf
Germnîîy--and titat tîte peoiple mîoiety-bieai' it, 0J France!

are dead against crushing Japan, anîd the power' of the
Socialist. Gerîuaîîy viii bie slow to spend mnuy iii aîîy wild
cat ventur'e iii the Far E~ast, witlî England, too, out of the
Isîini." lius.sia inay conmmîit hieiseif to deeds tiîat xviii

rapidly invol ve Europe in war, wlîeî J apan will hav e the
Far East game ail] in lieir own hands. Sie, too, lias bieir

Alsace " to recover in the island of Saglialien, the Russiaiî
wrung froin lier in lier unmno(ern days. I do itot îliink
Freîîchmen are in any hur'îy to liee a continental contiag ra-
tion to keep Japan out of Port Aithur, and nio one knows,
wbat may lie England's rôle if sIte be conîpeiied to accelit
allies iii J apati and China. Ex ery nation seeks useful fî'iends.
The bugbeai' of the Asiatics swînging round by St. Peter's-
burg to Beri'ii, Par'is andl London, only passes for ia joke. Up
tili tiow, Jinssia was accepted as thîe bughîeai', the oetopus, of
Europe. Tiei'e is nio reasoi to doubt but tîtat the .Japs know
wbat they are about and cari appî'eciate tbe full value of the
triple allianceiade to force down tlîeii' expansionî. Thenl,
tbey bave the iiîxaluable habit of keeping tlîeiî' intentions to
tlîeiiîselves. Tbey have plenty of uiney, nio national delit
are concenîî'ated on their own heath, and( cati buy iroît cla(ls
and cî'user's. Tîteir'fi'iendsliip and tlheir îîower will lie sugbt,,

andsuli ieiiîttrs 10Westeî'ii nation caîi affoîid to des-
pise. If Russia be iîîvolved iii war, th(e J-aps will reieinbei'
tlîeiî' Alsace, and wiii take a peep into Vladivostock. It is
o11 Bismarck the Fr'ench keep their eye and tlîat shows
titeit' sa gacity.

The decisive action of Eiian1,rd iii Nicaragua, hîy tîn'
landiîîg of troops at Port Corinto, and undertaking to pay
iei'self ont of the custoin î'eceipts, and lier indcpendence to,
liold aloof and not to draw the chestrtuts out of the lire foi'
the beiiefit of Russia iii the- far' East, ar'e incidents viewed as
shîowing site iîîteîîds Itencefortît to act and to speak iess.
The politis of tue xvorld xvili be ail the betteî' for lîi'r adopt-
ing a spirite(l foi'eigît policy. Notlîing cari l)e worse titan a
ntation tîtat does titt know its oxyn miiîd -like pooi' Dun-
dreiîry's tunibier pigeons. Sîte is on tlîe winning' sie of tbe
future, iii seekinîg extenisions for i'ei' trade, wlîile ieaving to
others to (I0 Ila;nd-graib." At the sainle timte sue nmust rîever
let it becorne at lcgeîd that she is averse to fighting thiat,
xvouid at once place bei' in the lowest raîîk of ninetcentlî
century civilizatioîî. She umust ain up.

The social aspect of the French i'ailxvay systein is at the
pr'esenit mnomnt wortlîy of profound study. The Cong'ress of
tlîe Syndicate of Railway Servants lias concluded its sittings
and resolved to libei'ally invest the funds in the purchase of
shaies in c coitpanies that ernploy thein! That will give
the sevetai syuidicates the i'ight to assist at tbe i'c-unions of
tîte sltarehlîodei's. But that riglît, whichi is perfectly legai,
is not intcnded hi enable the employees to see for tbeniselves
the ditiienîties (if adîttinstration, and to lielp by loyal inquiry
and experieîîced suggestions to betterwhat Mîay need nîending.
No; the Congress bias let the cat out of tIbe bag: they want the
shares to lie able to- keep the coînpany in hot water ; to bave
a sor't of whip hand ovet' their superior oflicers, till the
mntent of the general strike arrives-fixed for 1900 accord-
ing to îttaîy--aîd then ticy will be able to dictate tlîeir
owiî contditionîs - becotie, in a word, iasters and tiot servanits.
Tite struggle is then for victoî'y. The latter is flot yet xvitbiii
ineasui'able distance-and any interi'egrum strikes wili lie
rîewe' iniscries.

The servants of the Par'is and Orleans Railxvay Comnpany
aîîd its bîrantches keep aiiiof froint tue Congress of Syiidicates.
Wlty ?Because they iave nio gt'ievances to redî'ess ; lience,
there are no strikes. Fr'ont iirectors dowîî to the porters
ail are a united fainily, wbere eacbi knows Itis professionail
place, sels bis position î'espected and hiniself esteer, d. The
Paris-Oi'leans company lias just had its annual ban, uet and
is a fitting vis-a-vis to the Congress of .Syndicates. The
"ldirector " of the company presided, and the chefs of tîte sev-
eral services and sectionîs of tbe administration assisted and
presided at the tables of their own men. Representatives of
the latter' delivered speeches ; they declared tltey bad îio
grievances ; the company only desired to know if anytbing
were xvrong in order to corî'ect it, if anytbing objectionable
to be able to better it. Long before socialfists and Govern-
rnts hand taken up the questions of old age pensions, com-
petisatioris for accidents, sick relief, etc., tîte coropany had
î'csolî'ed thein, and acted upon thent, to the satisfactionî of
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the employees ; nay, more, the conipany had assisteîl iii the
formation of co-operative food, clothing and furniture so-
cieties, etc., for.their servants ; of restaurants for their hands,
of cheap residences, f ree schools and hiospitals. Each year
the company miakes a handsome gift to the Pension Fund ;at
the banquet the Director announced the coimpany had just
presented a further sui of 100,000 frs. to the Aged Fund, and

itý_ust not be forgotten the pensioners enjoy ail the advan-
tages of the co-operative machiniery for food, clothing, etc.
And the director affirms the conipanv lias been fnlly repaid
for its fraternally working in wvith its hands by the latter's
devotion te, their duties and tîjeir increased attention to the
intere.sts of their employees. This brilliant objeet lesson is
full of incaning for more tlian other railway conîpanlies ; it
is the advance step in the up-to dateness of the way capital
and labour can harnionize and dwell togethier iii peace.

Tbc French G-overrmnent lias noiinate1 a scientific coin
minssion to study the celebrated w.hirlpoo] -the Maelstrom-
off the coast of Norway. There is a lesser one at Swlstron,
and whici lias l)een madec fanicus l)y legend in song and
story. Ail the poetry of Scandanax via centres around that
terrible guif w1hich expresies the supreme horror of nature.
But xxe live lu a more positive age. The whirlpool is in the
viclnitv of the wildest rockbounid coast oif Norxvay-Uic
black clifis are called Il the rarnparts of the world]." But
there are timues when the pool i8so Sualm that a snîa]l boat
can sal across the presunîed mioutlî. No ship lias ev er been
sucked (lown inariners know the, currerît by their charts-
save that described by Ed gar Poe, so full of "creepiiie.ss,"
and1 wvlere the vessel is converted into matchwood ; of that
crew one alone was recued, lie was aged 22, l>ut after sone
hours of cork-screw tossinig iii the tun dish lie was tbrown
up on a beach miles away, his hair white as snow and hiîîi-
self a wizen, 01(1 mari. Duriug periods of storai the Mael-
stroin reseinhles a tun (lNh, the water wlîirling inside a ring(
of foaxui, but the eye can sec the descending liquid wall to b e
all jet black water. Trunks of trcqs are tlîrown up, .50 split
that the natives say they have becoîne -Merinaid's bi'."
0f course it is legend that wlmnles have been drawn juto the
,great inill race, and that tîmeir cries can be heard above thie
stoCuît. The celebrated Kniclicr, wlio prepared the archîitc-
tural plans of wlîat the ToWVer of B abîel was, lîeld that the
iNaeistroîin sul)terramieously eoiiiIl nicated witli tlîe Gulf of
B othiuiia. Tl'le Frenchlî clission is to be (liscovered if it cou-
iiects xvitl the Golf Streain and to rectify existinig clmarts of
currerits.

As xvas anticipated the public took ne interest, lu tlîe
May day " manifest-tion, wvliere îiothiîig was rnailifested;

it ranks the wlîole affair as one sinîply for the police to let
peoffle remnain idle or to work as they please.

The Acadeiny of Science foriually attests the succe.'sful
treatnient of cancer by the ncw process of preventive seruin
for inoculation prepared froin the hlood of a mule, in xvhich
cancer gerais lîad been Ilcultivate I." Tlîat îvill be good
iîews albout fiftv to sixty 1)Ctsous (lie weekly in Paris froni
cancer.

A society lias been forîned to surround creniations witlî
alI the solernnity, poip and circunistance, as if an ortlinary
internient, and calîs upon the several clînrehes to arrange
tlîeir liturgies utccording to the spirit of the times. Tt is
reconinîended to utilize tlowers and mîusic on these occasions
liberally. Why not lîire (lut ficwers for a funeral Il fête," it
is asked, as is practised for dinner parties, halls, wveddings,
and othier social gatherings l And wvly not mnake obituary
cereinies choral ?Z.

Letteî's to the iEditov.

THE B3LUEBIRi).
Sir, lu nîy letter on IlOur Song irs"wlîicl you

were good enoughi to publislî i your last issue, the printer
inies nie speak of Il the girgling ilotes, (of tlîe blackbird."
As ahi our blackbirds are destitute of scng the inotes of nonie
of tli can be (lescribed as gigig" Tle red-wmnged
black bird's ninotomous (0 s sca('cely a song. The
hronzcd grackle (or crow blaèkbird) unakes a ludicrous at-
tenîp at song, but every note is cracked. Tîme crow bird is
tongue-tied, uttering ouîly a few spluttering notes. The
rusty blackbird is as tuneless as its congeners. The l)lue-
Ilir(, liowever, lias a cliariningly sweet voice. Longfellow
calîs the bluebird's song Ilpiping " and also, in auîotlîer place,
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al Iljocund carolling." John Burroughs, ini a bold met,~
phor, calîs this bird's nlote Il the violet of .sourid." in this
miatter the naturalist lias a bettei ear tlîan tlîe poet, for the
song of the bluehird has a delicate softness ratlier than a
pîping jocundity. J. E. Wu,,rîîEuîELL.-

Strathroy, May lûu, 189-5.

POLITICS AND BU8INESS PRINCIPLES.--NO. VI.
Sir,-To ensure a sound economnic condition it is neecs

sary that the banks of the country be restricted to capital'
i. P., they must be nmade directly responisible, anîd not be per'

mnîitted to involve andl risk the nioney ot their depositors by
being, allowe(l to dhisconit to an extent thtxvl eliust or
undluly lessen the proportion of tlieir specie reservestotîr
liabilities. The volume of the bank's (liscouuiting ca"pftCty
slmould be controlled by tlîe proportion of specie resciv es to
liubilities. Thiis slioul be iiisisted uponi, as iiiucl, for the
preservation of the value of tîteir own assets als for the PI'
tection of tlueir cre(litors, depositors and note-liolders, armd
also as a protection against the general depreciation in v'lle
if the real and personal property of the counitrv. Ms
people imagine, and ail] bankers wvould have us belIe've, that
when they discount a tradesman's prornissory note the seCu!'
ity slîould be inherent altogether in the property 011 wiic
the proinissory nlote is based. Thîis ridiculous idea is Pro-
dluctive of more miscliief and ruin than almost any Other
(destructive agencv could be. The fact thmat the baiik inccli
a debt by discouîîting the promissory ilote is overlooked uI'«
tirely. In this way the banks shift their own responSibilities
to the sîtoulders of their customrers and their creditors..

The proportion of specie reserves should be a ,utlc'el]tlY
higch percentage of the total liabilities of the banks te Pro'
tec't all their creditors absolutely. By this inans 3eua
tion, and consequently losses, would be redueed to a ulnnuO
therefore the securities of the banks îvould then i.epreseuît
betteu' value. The securities wvould be very 'Iliichî bet
than if the banks had been allowed to over trae couse
quently the rate of interest wvould bie l(>wer. thIe
over-tradiug of the l)auks is always inîcicated bY he,disproortion betwveen the aimounit of the SPecie b
serves andl tlîe liabilities, and tîme disparity iv'l
proclaiiiied by an abnormal rate (of iuiterest. Tti a'ýtJ
natural. erroiî to inaieta akrsreail be inlvest

or ha bakscan with safety lmold securities il mi
specie ts reserves. Tt does not matter lîow gfood teaOth ieb
tics are, if the balance of trade is against the conry
securities wvîll bave te, be reduced to specie, or Il1ort(age
will liave to be exported to secure the debt; consequ,1Y
the value of the securities will be lessened, thus lu, kmî14
econoumiie condition adverse. wr

Tt seems te be the imîpression tlîat if the baniks
restricted in the manner described, currency ciculat.oI
would be lessened. This is a very grave mistake.Tefc '
tîte trade cf tlîe country is starving at present for' t]e 1ii

cf circulation, caused by the ahnost unlirnited latitud 9lel
tebanks. Titis undue scope allowed the banks bals efl

the ieans of destroying almost every umaterial imiteredolY
the country. Imports, in consequence, have beei un ou"I
stimmulated, and tbe specie (which should be tue fouiidati f

for a volunîinous iote circulation), lias been forced Out
the country, tîmus causirîg an abnormal rate of intere~ , se
cause cf the depreciation iii value of securities, and Oo'h

(1uemtly also handicapping exports of mercbandise.îie-
greater liberty that is given banks te discount the 0, Vic4
ly are tbey to becoine possessed of inferior seculties, ley Oilt
naturally keeps up the rate of interest and forces "'0ftji
of the country, and therefore hampers trade and prodUO tbe1
Tlue very fact cf the mnoney leaving tbe country les'es
value of the securities of the banks, j:e, unakes the sec re,
inferior to wvlat they would be if theý ni;oney lmad beeli '
taiuied in tbe country ;consequently tîmere cannot be, such
vo] uminous circulation cf currency, itor xvîll the cnui.eucy
on so sound a basis. Iready

If tîme banks were restricted by Ilw as 1 bave < a
-su,,gested, iniports ef uinerchamidise weuld be lesseri 0e.d
the additienal inoney remaining in the country 1i1 bility
quence cf lesseriinig inipem'ts, would add security au3 s'lJUc
to the finance of the country. Securîties îvould be sO~ tb
iproved by the retention cf this additional nîoueY mua

counitry that the rate of interest îvould uiaturallY fAll'
fall ini the rate cf interest would stimulate pr.0 Il0 ct'Iou a'
tîmerefore increase the volume cf discounts, au3,cosqui
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'Y, Circulai~on. Instead of the banik' di.,counting suclî an
eOut ii 1 o1ters paper as tliey i10w (do, tbey W ouI( theîi

discount the nlotes of înaiufacturers and iQite5 TI 1 Ls
Woulad they bie aidiîîg a class of business thai wol 011( etîl

-) eyith e coluntry, and not, as at pwesent, at ulas of

tha fi-es inily utof the COUut C'ic.

UH lNIVE RSITI ES ANID TM FINI,' ARTS.
'ý11,"A Student's" letterjiiiTiJEWEE,,. ofJanuar th-, Ci

Ulider the captioli "The Universities, the Fine Arts, and W~o-
a~n uggests a inatter to which somne personal thioungt lia

Sglven already, and which to iny mind deserves ail the
attentionl Lt is receiving. But why lie should specify women 1
don't know ;wuiy not consider the suggestion a s applicable

tevler body i The industrial classes ýDare intelligent, and
thy lire being educated, thanks to an enlighitened education-

fil is uite natural, therefore, that witlh coniner-
etlUpheavaîs, and consequent social disturbances, and new

CI Ju8tuents that are being made in the relationships of ail
aS'ýthat everv provision for the enlightenmnent of outi

foirg people is needed ;and tiîis flot only" in the direction
th usful and profitable vocations, but also toward broaid,

gexieral informîation for every one.
gol The early sehool courses are eminently practîcal, and

. Igte uis advancelflent, the practical is not lost
th jnivo* ute the Iigh Scliool student iatricuIatesý,into

hmust drift in the direction of the speculative and the
&4ract. To sucli an extent is this the case that the end of

Ir'~ atuçd13 is in Franklin's ternis, being either a physicianOa philosoper,

()hf the courses theniselves no one can comnplain :on the
terhald they' W* 11 jtistify higliest commendation, but of

r'eoThere are imîportant branches that are entitled to fuller

PoOgnlItion IJn Europe, a great mîany, iii tact a large pro-
tlOl Of every country, acquire a general knowledge of the

Particullar departinent suggested by , A Student."1 It occu-
ofe th e attention and attracts the researcli of the lnajority
Ata .e Ofortal)le class, as well as the master ininds of the
th - 'ies Of learrîing. Tfhe Fille Arts have [onmaiied
bin1terest of historiaàns wohv iietytae hi
el gter98 and recordcd their influence and rank iii the

epoch T that have shaped and beautified the pa.st
. h8, That Art lias crowned the prosperity of marîy

IIto1 l' been slîown us, not onily in the îvorks tlîein-
that are so jealously guarded, but in the bibraries

hlave 1)een wvritteîî in dicussion of Lt and them.

'of te beauy lias consecrated its leisure to the analysis
nobl etytherein emboded. The Metaphysicians of the

os f the Pagani races lead a long procession of the inost
of th lnk<ers in succeeding centuries, by whoni the fillets

eir diScourse are stili being woven into patterns of
n~ise oghth. And the sacred canons, too, appear to pro-
ita lîheancement of interest by propositions and by author-
&tte text8; wlîich openi a field for study whose dlainis of

ntnare 0o1 tlîe increase.

'2hter for icai sîde of the question lias riot hitherto beeîî
'alItered aSysteinatical survey. Occasional prospectors have

.aed0 and theY have always broughit out suggestive mndi-
fulture . a the veins -are rich enougli to well repay the

' ter Of tlîeir wealth.
othPr tereasomi that Art lias itself been the Clironicier

eii eay break of history in rock-tracery and imiplemients,
ehlperhiap, il, poetry that lingers in the tales we tell our

the heu, It ieceives a birtlî-right place arnongst the facts of
lUt iptorian. And because those organize coinïiunities and

;4e 1"Ot live, won a foreinost place in past civilizations
rnallu0t kl 'fl ore in the legends~ of their laws, the ro-

liviJeOf their histor'ies o>r tlieirr deafI languages tban in lieir
IdDtagar) tis as beoles, perforce, the mnatet Lai and the

thae h8 netgto reveals nlost laythlieo
t hoe invetigtio thene ei life of
th wl eseves. And if we can touch thei iei

alî,v to.dwe touch the social. themies that are very î,iuchi

v e~U r o t w sake deserves attention by our Uni-

tube 8 Iti, ,,overeiguy in the reaini of iosthetics i t i-S
Ain.ln te, yet coin înands the lioniage of refinenient,
of erinsof the freest Lntirnacy with the aristocracy

1,00m A rt shapes aîîd beautifies the palaces and throne-
SOf the hoie land and of the people liere Lu this. By

ils sileiît anîd it-. plioiietic fornis it lifts toward the ideal
tlîos.e xi ho have leisuie for' its sttiîb1 the toilets humn dî1uni
i y eliaile of tlesigi anid the âwakeing of taste. A-Xt, hîy
the ilîcl.ease of its know1edge anid of Lts. skill. pi'wiîle occu-

pa li tor tla nsinuIt ip ted ;aind( ai iii e saline tiai e
I 0ighlteiis, elevates aid Puiies thie lioine lite of the 1(001.

Tliîou gl imilpressions ,îeiceîveçl, and~ by tme possibility of ex-
pres-sioni, Art is parainoutit. Iu tacts delineated, aiid in con-

cep)tions of thte ininul tlat lure into tlîe mîore spiitual reaîni

of poetî'y and îmusic, Art is esselîtiai. witlîin tlîe soul Of
illan that is inspired by lîLgi iniîpulses, even towird the fulfil-
ment in its destiny of a permanent pei'fectniess, the lessons
inbreatlied reveal an art Chiat is suprenie. Art inay there-
fore provide for tlîe scliolar, tue student and the worker a
theine unsurpassed in initerest anîd unrivalled in reward.
Tlîat the Fine Arts, ueserve thîe attention of University meii
will be coiîceded readily, and thmat thiey xvill, if adinitted,
make foir thiîselves a place of influence ani usefulness înay
be saf ely claiiîeîl. Why îlot, thiuref ore, as lias been suggested,
have some of the rnanv books that have been ilost ably
written upon Art placed upon the curriculum as options at
least Why not allow mîen and wornen to enter by thi
patlî into tue higlier thought realin. that so many desire ?
For Lt nîay even be so that many shahl be Dermitted to enter
the, Kingdoîin of Diviner Knowledge by the gate Beautiful.

J. W. L. Foiîtri.

GI-iius and -Ulp)iltn.*

W HY study sucli ancient documîents as the wi'itings, and
thiese inconîplete, of GTaius and Ulpiaîî ? Thiîs is

very niuchi -1s thougli a theologfian slîould asic why we shouid
troub)le to read the writiugs of the Apostolic Fatliers, auîd of
Justin, and of Tertullian, or Origen or Clernent. We have,
iii thiese days, concluded, and we are not iikely to chanîge our
ininds, tliat the only truc nîethod of study is the historicai
and ierein that the study of the original authorities is of
tlîe tirst inîpol tance. Whethier iii civil lîistory or iii tîe-
ologcy, or in law, and perlîaps iu medicine, contact witbi the
xvriters o>f carlier tîîne8 (rives the stutlent a 1101(1 on the su>
ject wlîicli lie couhd not othcrwise ac(luile.

GJaius \vas blî about the eud of the first century and
ULTpiami rather later thami the' 1iiddle~ of thieseconîd. We~ kîîow
llar(lly anything of Gains, and not very inuchi of Ulpian,
except that lie hield office of soîuîc kind under Septiîîîus
Severus, tand that lie wvas assassinted. But whiat is of mnucli
gureater imiportance, we know that the Inostitutes of Gaius
formied tlîe basis of tlîe Institutes of J ustinian anîd tîmat IJlpiant
had great influence in diffusing a knowhedge of tlîe Civil
Law. It is gratifying to know that our universities ]lave
put tliese books amiong the subjeets of examnîîatioxi for
degrees in law.

The works are fragîiîentary, and require, not inerely
careful editing, but the work of men of large knowledge Lu
Romnan law. B-lanks hîave to be filled up specuiatively, notes
of explatiation have to be appended, readings to be Coin-
pared. This xvork lias been aly accoîîîplislîed by several
editors; but thie oîîe before us is the best and the înost coin-
plete tlîat we have examîined. In tue flrst place, the text
has been fornied with the greatest care, and by reference to
the mlost î'ecently discovered MVISS. Thc links introîluced
wlîere the chain is brokeit seeni to fit adinirably. Tlîe trans-
lation is literai and accîîrate, tlie chiiet desiderata iii sucli a
work, anid tlîe nîotes are full and suthicieiît. After goin1g
over tue boo0k carefully, xve have not found a sing(le (liculty
unexplainl.

Perlîaps thie mlost reinarkable feature of tîi, edibîoiî is
the full anîd adnmirable digest whiclî takes the place of an
inîdex Hlere we find not only an, alphabetical list of aIl the
ternis and phrases, xvitlî refereuîces to the passages iii tlîe
origimal books Lu which tlîey mnay be foutîd, but al conîplete
tablet, Lu every case, setting forth tue various ineanings and
applications of the ternis , so that a knowledge, of the wliole
subjeet miglit almost be ')btained from the digest alone.
If we niust exercîse oui' quality of critics, we would point
out a sliit nîisprint whiclî occurs twice- ut page 151 and
page 170-lladrian's for Hadriaîî. We congratulate students
of law on the possession of sucli an edition of these autliorities.

.1The Instituîtes of Gaiins and Rules of lJlpiaiî, witlî TIranslation
anti Notes." By Pr'ofesser Janies Muirlîead. Price, 1 2s. Edjin-
burgh T 1. & T. Clarke; Tor'onto: Reveil Co. 1895.
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F 3 ORIEGN literature, and palrtieulily the foreiguno ioe,is receiving a ýgreat deal of attenition frorin Eilglislî,I
readers. Deservedly, too,' for' wlïen we think of the' wi'iteis
who have irnipresse<l and are impressing tiien)iselves upon theage, we think not 8o inuch of Englisli authors as of Tol',toi,of Ibsen, of Zola. Now that Maurus 10okaiîs woi'ks are be-iiig done into Englisdi by I'Ii'. K1 Niýshet BJaîn wc Will Sooln]lave to add biýs niaine to those perianenitly influericir- ourliterature. His Il Eyes Like the Sca " was a somnewbat dis-appointing book, as it lacked balance, wvas too subjective,anid dealt witb life wbich it is biard for us to understand andwith whicb we cannot syipathize. l'ut " 'Midst the WildCarpatbians " is a romnance tlîat wvi1l coipel every reader tofinish it. There is nlot a dry cbaptei' in it. It is flot an easyinatter to write interesting bistoi'ical nloxels. but Jokai ha'ssucceeded. The scene of the stoi'y is laid iii the iiountainsof seventeeîrtb century Transylvania. The time and the en-viroilment givc Jokai an opportunity of introducing inanydiverse characteis ; and bis pages are crowded with Ilsupei'b

Turk.s," nobles, and peasants, aid ail are draw;n with won-oýerful trutb and interest. It bias been said that Iltbe wholehistory of Transylvania rends like a chapter from the Ara-bian Nigbits." This book would certainly lead us to think
tbat tlîis was truc. No great miodemn novelist bas succeeded iiigiving us so niuch of tbat romantic coloring that is the cbarinof the ArabiaxiNighits as bas Jokzai. Adv enture is piled on adven-tume, incident upon inicident, glowiiîg description upon glow-inig'description, until we forget ail about the fact that we arereading an hîstorical romance and tlîink ourselves in di'eamn-
land. But lie deals witb the facts of the histomy of Tr'însyl-vania, and the naines of (eîineny, of Àpafi, of Teleki are
at any rate bistorical names. Wbile these cbaracters arewvell drawn tbey are only olle of the interests of tbebook. The marveilous drawing of Azrael's abode in theDevil's Garden, the entrancing description of Corsar's iBe,'.s
gorgeous palace are donc witb a powemful pen. Pemhaps
the stmongest chapters in the book are the first and second.
The first gives a description of a bunt tbmough the primnevalforest, of adventures with stags, and boars; the second is ahome scene, wbere a noble womaiî, D)ame Apafi, is s]aving toransoin bier iinipîisoned liusbanid. Anna is the noblcst char-acter in the book, and the wisest. ht would bie impossible tosay anytbing better of lier tban tbat suie is Il]ike mie ofSlîakespeare's womieuî." Amnong Jokai's most stmiking traits
is bis bumor. He bubbles over witb a fine miirtb. It firstappears wben Kucsuk Pasba, a character not unlike, and as
noble as Scott's Saladin in the Tatlismian -raises Micbael
Apafi, a good-natured, kindly, stupid country squire to thetbrone of Transylvania, and it bursts out at intervals ail
tbrougb the book.

The novel bas many blemishes. It is lacking in storyinterest, althougb the striking incidents and situations makeus forget tbat. It is bard to understand wbat part tbe firstchapter plays in the book. It would alhnost seem that Jokail
bad written tbe description of a biuiît in whicb lîistorical
characters took part, and thouglît it so good that bie tagged
it on to bis bistorical romance. Althougli ail lus cbaracters are
drawn witb wondcrful distincetness too many are created
onhy to vanis>, and tbe reader is heft dissatisfied. But wemust expeet inconsistencies, crowding, defects, from a inan
wbose imagination iS s0 teeming tbat bie badl crcated no lcss
than a bundred and fifty novels.

Tumning from. Jokai's powerful romances and opening
George Meredith's "lThe Adventures of Harry Ricbmond,"
now publisbed in tbe cbeap and convenient Colonial Library,we are confrontcd witb very different matter set down in avery different manner. George Meredith will ever be a poserfor the critic. lis language is at times so sartlingly stî'ange-espcîally in bis "lLord Ormiont and is Aminta "-that
we are compelled to wondcr wbether bie sbould be entitled
to a place among the writers of pure Englisb; but bis expres-
,sions, alhougb oftcn unique, original, ý5and startling, bave

'Midst the Wild Carpathians." By Mumus Jokai (London:George Bell & Sono. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.)
" The Adventures of Harry Richmond. " By George Meredith.(London: George Bell & Sons. Toron to: The Copp, Clark Co.)
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glreat force, and in a single word bie succecds ini giVinlg 1U
wbat would caîl forth a sentence fromt a less higblY gLifted
writer. Hs ideas, too, seem to crowd eacb otheu', S0 ic
s0 that the i'eader xvili soinetines plonge ajlng for pllge?
vaguely wonidering wvbat it is aIl about. "Aiîil yet be f' ci-
niates, and it is impossible to throw aside tbe nove1 wvithout
secing the end of the a(ix cutures. At thesan ie"tl
adventures" ar ostartîingîy iiuteiestinrg the situations arenot extraoi'dinary power.ful--unle.ss the extraordinarily
probable be deemned the extraordinarily powcrful. If this"
truc, if it is likewise true that the language anld stYle are
soinewluat wearing, wherein docs the charnm of th, book lieI
It lies in tbe autbors power of inakingy bis characters une.
The titular beoisHrry ltichiinond, ,but the real herO'i
such hie can be called-is bis fatber "l plain AullatUs
George Rioy Ricbinoiid." The reader is (lisappOinted il'
Harrv :ble does not uuake proper use of blis oppo.tuite
soiiîetiiiîg is constantly expected froun bimi, ]lit nohigfol-s not higlowvs. But the fatber xvith bis buoyant bopefulne8s, hl'
inarvellous power of gulling people, luis plausible toligue, al
persuasive mlanners 18 a cluaracter not to be soon foigOttfll
and at the close of tile novel the reader finds limsel Îf 6îed
xvitlu soinetbing like admiration foi' tbis adventurolis ne'e
do weel. Other cbaracters, altbougb not s0 stikilng- arc
equally well donce. Mrs. Waddy and tbe Squire are like bits
out of Dickens. The princes, the lords, tbe farmers, the
gipsies-foi' ail appear on tbis unultitudinous page-l ., tbeflý
selves on the inmd, and George Mereditb leaves the inPre'
s~in tluat bie ifl an intellectual force with a kiloNvIedge 0~huuanity that well fits him foi' a hadingt place arnofgth
novelists of this prolifie age. T. G. 1ýIAIiQVî'

Stratford, Ont.

BRIEFERI NOTICES.

Xlotley :Vers,, Grave and Gray. By J. W' B3eagougîi.
Iilustrated. (Toronto: William Briggs. Price $1.*00.185
So far as the critics of THiE WEEK are concei'ned, tiiere w' as i
reason forany attempt todisarm thein by the conciliat0î'Y dei
cation which Mr. Bengough prefixes to huis very'pi'etty and e5e'
ceptable volume: "lTo the Critics, with aîssurances Of the pro,
founidest respect and admiration." The authoî' is knowfl t (
Canadians as a patriotic mnan, who loves bis fellowý mca leiserves them "lif not wiscly " always, yct veî'y wela thlle
cd huniourist, and as a caricaturist of a very biglb ordel'. bvesscousist of tbî'ee division,, iin the table of coîltents,(Wbuniorous, the serious and pathetie, and tlle elcgilac
direct the printcr's attention to the iast word in blis tle tYbut in the book tiiese thrce classes of poems are Jilin, îethe
gether, not quite advaatagcously in the judgincîtof .hprescrnt wî'itcî'. It is ratbeî' a sluock to pass from broadl f r9e
to elegy and back again. Tbis, however,' is a uniere dt
and we have rcad the collection with much interest, latr
and sympatby. Some of the verses in memory of deP r 11
citizens of Tor'onto are sincere, deep, and touching, ,,nd
be valued not only by the friends and relatives of the c

memorated, but by many of their fcllow citizens. Mr ebgough is Catholic in bis sympathies, comniemoratiflg Are
bishop Lynch, Dr. Stafford, Sir John M.vacdonald, Mm. G e
Brownî, and Sir John Thompson alike. Tise clenaiac P0 h
are gencrally accounpanied by excellent miniature pboto«. the
It is difficult to quote; but we wilh give tela.st poemn Ir'volume:

EI'ILO(4UE.

Motley Verses Grave and Gray,"
Fnsput the book away.

Nothinçe iearned, uuotbing deep,
Perhaps you say;

True-but you've not been asleep
Anyway!

8ombre lines and trifles, too;
Verse8 light and verse blue,

Very true;
Andl since you have red tbem through--
Verses of a motley hue-

Now, can yon
Snug ensconced ini easy chair,
Quote uis as your judgmnent faim,

In this regard
From Avon's bard

Motley is the only wear ?"

[MAY 17th, 1895*
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The yimcatPyu Erigrant. By R. L. Stevenson. (Chi-
6&ago: Stone and Kimiball. 1895). Thiis is a prettily got
11P neW editioi, of o of Stevenson's experimients in the art
of liing. And those wsho want to see how I the other half "
lives cannot (Io hetter than read his descriptions which are, as
iilWays, delightf ul, and the moral whiclî is suggestive in various
Ways, He dues 'not paint eniigration at aIl througlb rose-
'OlOured glasses, but compares it, satdly enough, witli the de-
feat Of an armiy :the battie a commercial one-lias beeni

I't an(l the wvreck of the host is in flighct, a comipany of fail-
lires4, attemiptin" iii vain to escape fromi themselves, their

îfnlPetenc, their wcaknesses. At the saine time hie is imi-
lire sed with the lhabituai luxurv of the artisan classes, that
they Colld flot touch. food which lie could. Of course the

Muel and opportunities foi- aspîtyxiation are about the sainle
111 the steerage of ail vessels, but lie nmust have been unfor-

t.nte in his 'cloice, for- the second cabin usually bias the ad-
vaîîtage of greater luxurjes tlîan. a brass plate to the(u,]nr

IfgfltlInie " aîîd Il ladies," instead of "maies "anîd
Thaeand broken mieat and filh fromn the saloon for tea.Th 6amateur " becaine (1uite one of the people, wlio touk111i11 for auythin- in the woi'l( but wîîat Lie xvas, and never

for a Zenîj1
b te a a ; and lie wvas stilli more, safe froin detection

hi OnE passengers and otficers, and (1nite identified
'l'~elf with th, stee rage antagonism and feeling of liatred
ral oti thier. W hili is very instructive ; as also are sev-

8 Ohfr remarks onthe (lifference iii tact,' in arguing and
.rking work in different cassof Society. The bo'

Cliutain1 soin, delightful touches in description, The bookth

ehOf "the dlean flat smack of the parental hand int8netIand the <sîdînaidisîs mnatron wliosc very hajr
bmdof a colour incomnpatable withi matrimony, who

hrouglit down the bouse by lifting up lier voice and crying
rv wheîs she found that it xv'îs seven o'clock at home.

lirtoe By Franicis Walker. (New York:
18 fir Ofs. Toronto: Win. Briggs. 1895. )-This

Pfttett ers atce Hoe ad wurie niucli froin incoiii-
Il0f al aesa omadwie strongly about themi

froi n people bewarc of the maran who demonstrates to you
b lottle atornical chat1 ., and fromi a Lumian larynx pîckled in

te - S id ca t nt plenul a tt the r-iiddlc C your
le nol ctailages ins ul itetowards the south-east
IitOd c n~fonsense is heard iii Jtaly. . . . Our

II get(rsed teachers (?) of singing work unlirnited harm
the p> 'fig hoîd of half-truths, and constructing from thern

clWrocustan edwhicli each one (lubs 'My Mcthod.'"
Ig tisthe Italian School of Singing, do you ask ?i The

tacheNw and called 'Italian' because the first great
Ih is flot 1 re Italians. It is tlîe method of naturalness.
Wo W,1OSt because in these days of haste so few are found
%e8» 8uîîbmit themselves to its slow, healthy, Wise Pro-
tion . TOugl the book is îsot publislsed to give instruc-

~'etere i plenty of excellent advice on points often
nelctd b "Sing upon full, deep breaths, taken as lo1 iii

* tIîil, Y aPssible, and whenl any sense of difficulty comies,
lowft inlward and upward, pressure until you get used

914d~ t0 ifg wVlat that pressure can (I0 for you." We are
Vi ecO n e that Mr. Walker spcaks evil of the treniolo Il that

gou Iisj~~ of ail nationalities," and also that Lie Las a
tare. Word t0 Say for Handel, for wlîom the Jtaliaiis do isot
re8peet For Ring lJmberto and the Quecn lie las the greatest

"o lNO Show monarhs these. They are workers
tiO w' and huiîanity. . . . Their examiples shamne

th 0 W 0nîak Politics a tuade-if sucli are capable of feel-
tha e, For their people they live, and in the hearts of

car heo.theIre naines and meînory will be dleathless." Werio 1.4u a t1 ecoliiini( these letters even to those who are
"'cal enthusiasts.

îj Little
""I Arcî YoV By Henrik Ibsen. Translated by Wil-
liet cr f rm (Chicago - Stone and Kimibali. 1894.)-It is

th atra 5 heu Ibsen to Tennyson, but there is soincthing iii
thue* .Pher e of Mr. Ibsen whichi brings into oriels iiînd

dSI " Froû the'great deep to the g"reat deep hie goes,"

and forces upon une the inference that betwecn dleep and
(Jeep there are places whichi look exceedingly shallow, aîîd
thsere are places, wliich are very dry. Hie oppresses us witli
a sense of inystery iii the back ground, anîd sssystery to couic,
witlh no obvions reason for iiîystery-iisakng, anîd (ne longs
for a breatli of the fre.sh dlean air of comnion sense to sweep
througli the lives of th(e uuîfurtunate people xvho are torturing
theinselves witls Il tîse ranklinîgs aund gnawings of reiioise."ý
Mr. Ilîsen's characters are certainly live people, but not par-
ticularly pleasant olies. Tlîey Jet tîseir thoughits feed upori
themsels es until they are re(luced to a condition of Senti-
mental selflhness svhich is sad to sec and liard to break
away froin.

Allîîiers, Il as slimi inan with geuîtle eyes and thiri lrowii
hair and beaid," is a literary mani who is eng aged in writing
luhi~ u ps on Il Ilunian Responsibility." I-e liad
lived froiîî childjoui svitli his sister Asta, and wvhen lie muai-
ries Rita, a lady Whîo owns Il tie gold and the green furcsts,"
and is also beautiful, lier wealth enables lîiiii to devote lijusi
Self wlîolîy to literature. Asta is a great deal witli huuii,
anid lie isppears lu bc noie attracted by lier tîsan by lus wife.

is son, littie Eyolf, is a cripple owing to a faîl f roin a table,
for whiclî lusband aîîd wife reproacli one another. Hie is
wuapped up in the boy, and she jealous of lsim, feeling tîmat
le kceps hieu apart fromi lier liusband.

Alîmners lirooîs anri broods iii bis study over bis bîook anîd
finally gues off to tlîe nioumitaiiis, wlbere lie itiakes up Lis
ininid to write no more but (levote Iiiinself to Eyolf ; and tlîis-
is what lie will (I0 for lii :

''I1 will try to perfect ahl the ricli possibilities that are dawvimg
iii his cliildish. soul. I will fustcr ail the noble germs in his nature-
tuake thein blossous and beau fruit. [ ic'h inore anid more ccurîth,

rinj.Aid 1 will (Io more than that !I will help hins tu brimg bis
riesires intu lîarmoiiy witlî wliat lies attajiieble before Iiimi. l'hat is
jîlît what at lîresent they aie liot. Ail his longings are for things
that must reniain unattainable to hixo all lus life long. But 1 will
create a cunsciolis happiness ini liis niiiid."

The poor littie fellow, witlî bis mîilitary uniforisi anîd
crutch, is lured aîvay by a mnost uncanny Il Rtwife," a sort
of feunale "lpied-pipci.," who seemns to be insane or worse, and
is droWmned in tise Fjord.

There is a very natural toucis in the mîidst of Lis sou-
rows;:

Alne~ 'Before you caine to mie bere I sat, tortîiring myseif
îuîspeakahly with tlîis crushing, gnawiiig sorrow."

A/mns 'And woîîld yu believe it, Astti ? Hin."
Asta.- ''VelI? ?
A/mc. -Il in the illei of ail tîsis agony 1 fouîîd iiiyself specui-

lating what we should have fur diinuer to dIay."
Asta flnds out froîîî reading hieu issotheus letters that

slie is not really Alfued's sister, and at last, wlien Lis atten-
tions thucaten to mnake thifhculties, shle goes off witlî Bougheimui,
an erigineer, who is niaking roads in tise mountains, and w'e
thiîîk she is well off, for lie is really free frosu inorbidniess,
and confesses that sorrow is not mueh in Lis uine ; wliile
Alfred and Rita propose to realize thicir own "H Tunsan Rec
sponsibility "l by helpiiig tlîe poor around theni.

It is uniikely tisat Mu. Ibsen intended this book for a
tra(ct, but it most certainly docs inculcate a religious lessoîs
and a warrnng, msore by wlhat is left unsaid than by direct
teaching. For instance

A//mnecs [pa.ssicu imo a lacaie iiimood.- 'I dreamed about Eyolf
last isiglît. 1 thought I saw hiini coîîîing uip frou tlic pieu. He
could s-lui like other boys. Su notlîiîg hall lappened tu lîhn n-reither
the une tliing iior the otlier. And tlie toruriiîg reality was iiothiiig
but a dreaisi, I thought. O h, huw 1 thiaiked auidblse h'km,
him.oee/f ] Hm 1

Rita. -Yes ;whoii did voit tlîaîk and bless ?''
.4/lice s [peittiiet cecidc h t/cc /1stioni]. -'' I was (iily ulîeauniog, voit

know--
Ria 'Oiewhoîin voit youirself (Iu not belles-e in ?

A/n s 'Tlsat was hosi I feit, ail the samne. Of course, I %v as
sleeping--

Rita [ceproac4fiî//y]. -' Yoti shoiildn't have taughit nie to doubt,
Alfred."

A t/mue,)s.-''Would it have beeii uight of nie to let you go throsigh
life witlî yoîîr nind foul of eiptyi fictions ?"

Rita.- 'It woîild have beemu better for 10e; for then I shoulfi
have bail sumetbing to take refuge in. Now I ans utterly at sea."

The nuinher of stage directions miakes tise book weari-
sonse to read. TLey would Le unîîecessary if it were intend-
cd tu be acted, but that can hiardly be the case.
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A boundf volume of Tlhe Cent/tty lias just
appeared cotiniing ta mnbeis of Iliat inaga-
zince foi. thle îaet six iiiontlis. 'l'lie vohiume iii
n otahle eas cuiitaîiiiig tira tirst port ion ot pro-
fassir W illiîiîi Al. iSloatiic's, 'I' Lite of Na 1îol-
con." 'Ilat lis8 liistoiy appears iii tire îiîlst
of a reiiiarlcahle revival of ititerest iiu Na-
pnleoii 1 iiîer-ely a mlalter of coineiîlne, as

tice work was plannied yaarsago, aiid lias beau
ii prepaistioli aveu silice. I'rofcssor Sinana
has gis on caraful andi exhaustive study 10 the
subjeet, aspactally aînong the officiai archives
ot France, amid as at rasult bas inceorporated
înuch naw ani vahiable niatarial iii lis work.
Enougli of thre Lif a lias alraady appcared ti

,show Professer Sloanie's tiiorougli grasp of tira
sUbjeet, ]lis freîlom triîn prejuice, anti lis
cienpreliaîisiîin of tire esusas Iliat magie pos-

sible Napolconsq rise to sovareign pnwer. 'llie
tîîrcîîost artists ini F'raniceansd Anîcrica have
liecu cailley ripou to illinsîratethetaxt. Tuera
ar.,e a nuinler tif articles ini tire svolunme whîclî
attracîîl saule attenitioni wlîcîî tirst puhlisliad,
amnI wlîich have a lastimîg valne. Tlionias
'oniniarford Miartin ilaserihes '' 'l'sla's Osait-

latoer ami Otiier lInventions,'" with illustra-
t ions front piiotograplis. '[liae destrucetion hY
tira of Tesia's papers itakas tlîis tha only ra-
cuird of iiiuch et lus work. irani S. Maýxii
ilascribas, with great particuilarity, wiîat lia
bas accoinplisbed ini tire way uf miaking a fly_
iuîg-niacliue that wvill actuiaiiy ly. '[.liera are
printcd litherto unuîilislied laîters hy Nath-
aitiel H-Tawtioi'neand lis wifa, aud by Oliver
W'aîidell flînes. In coîîîîction with the
latteor Mis. Aunte Filds givas a taw loving
remnimiscaiices of tbre poat. Tuera ire five
iuiîeis lîy Noalh Broîoks, givingplursîsuai racol-
lattions oif Linicoln îinîimîg war timies. '[hac
soluîme toîtains tire conclusioni of Mrs. Bur-
tomi H-arrison's romsanice oif love and travai.
IAi Erramnt Wooing," andtir tla iras hall of

Marlon Crawtorîl's ''Casa Braceto," gencrally
couccîled to ha lis hast work. Rudyarîl Kip-
ling's tirst Aîiaericaîistory, ''A Walking I)alc-
gate," is nrie of the mîîaîy short stories.

'l'hi til article iniMoii1î' for May,
The lDangar in France anid Bclgiuîîîi," is a

thougbtfnl rcvicw ot the position of tire poli-
ticai psarties in the iegislaî mres et tliosa colun-
tries. 'l'lic wrtter secs immnîiîenît <langer to
lîuth froin tire socialistie trenîd ot public
opinion as avidemîccî hy thre resoîlts of the iast
clactions. fis viaws ripon goverunant hy
tire miasses couic as a whoiesnine tonte attter
so nscli ofthle Melttaitt lîouîast about tire
Il'Trunipli ot l)aîocraey." IVa îîay profit-
aly t1 uota a paragrapli ''The vie of tire
mnany scauns now to ha regardaîl as tha finaI
ai,,i iiîcvitabie foi-'il c)f giciîuitfor- ail tire
civilîzed comumuinities of inen ;titat is hlîcî
for at tact, whiclî mîîay aithar ha eagerl,/ ciel-
hiraceti or sullenly accepitat. 'lie tcw, it is
saîid, msgovernaîl, becansa ht was thîir ini.
tarcst 10 do 80 h ut tite îîîany wili govarn
w aIl lîcalisa it siîl ha their obivions gain.
'['bat lîrtefly is the dainocratit craed ;anît it
woultl lieta gooti one if tire iîass of Ilcii lîad
tire foresiglit ho know tiroeir truc ilîtaresîs ilui
lite, antir e wislomî to find tire enceans likaly
to attain îheîîî. But as uiany of tira peopla
tn oftn close tirtiir eyas to tlhe ona anti rae
ignorant tif tire otiier, îeieîocracy ta ini trmîl
a vcry great expertiiant. It 18 notluing less
thaît salf-governient hy tîtosa wb9)neessarily
bava litle notion how to goveri." Ilu "nIlCoi-
iingwood I' wc have a spirileti mitcoir of tira
lite of titat great insu anti aduîtiral and a re-
vtaw of lis rocautly puhlismed hiogrsphy by
Clark Russall. As the revicwar says :"A
long11 intirnacy witb naval bistory anîd a pro-
foundé] aud just reveremîce for lis liaio hava.
helpai lis litarary sktli bo dtspisy to nis Col-
lingwood lu ail bis greatucs; sîtîd wa owa
l'in, tlîaîîks tfor a first, aenti witlîal ai, ahitimg
portrait of elle ut tire uolest sitilors w'ho
avar wora Se kinmgsuuiforuî. ""IlTte fierons"
ts contiuîîad in therace ciaptars, antI foliowtîîg
is tite secondl and not thriliîg instaîmnit of
"When we warc Boys." The elassie "lpirtas",

is considarad antt comparati witlî Chrisian
Iputy," tIii '' A Forgotten Virtua." XVl bCava

at lttle îîoneuiscî'ipt tale wih no particular
moral (if <suie is wamîtad noir s-da3 s) in "''Tia
Editer of tuae Cuatîrýilît." For Cauiadiati
readers espectslly. '' A Selliem-'s Journal," ra-
calltng tira axfstauca of Major Knox's diary,
anti ils datailad accounit of the captura anti

toccupaionm oif Qnehec, is fîull ctt imitaiest.
"Anr Indlolent Reviewar"I takas np tite esutiglet

seibl soeîîe w armiith agaimîst Il TIse Responsibît
Novelist "l sio tdrassas bis ebaractars lu gar
reuints so uuniistakaiîiy thosa et people set

kutos tlîiîî tltey causmot escape recognitioni
auid -cisc st iil, selit, aftr lailliiîg tliese pini>
pets, taeks 015 ilîcir backs a secakness or valuit3
w'liclî nitay tir muay mîtt lue elaracteristie ; ai
et w-lititl, whItîler ire îiraseimg ha te the litu

or itet, is litt le calcîulateîi tus isîase those cou
cmued, antI is, lîtîeeti, mtiumily iuujustitiahle.

Art Notes.

Se utuuci lias lîcen saiti amui srittemi aboni
tite lita et tise art studaîîu. in Paris tîtat tht

muîost reatiy w ay te ce-y at luuowleiiga et tht(
suhîjeet is tii rater le stonie well-kiewm btook ir
wbicu il figures couspit-uensly. Insteati

tiierature, et emilargimg Impoli lte picturesîjiî
tietaîls et tite (2iita Loti, I shahl proeec
iti outlie îîuy imphressons tif crie perstîuality

whlui lias »îoeml a potemît tacher inilt tics aevltp-
mtient et gemius sitti its precluots. Net tîit

at sketch et te mîodie et ut etf tire Parisiai
shudmut w ouid ha eut oft place in tîtase nlotes

ou lis measter B3oîtgitaeiî bui-t il scomit ha
tîlmîost siupcrtiios :it lias beut (lue, anmd
tione w-ail. Tîtastudent to-îiay seerks, suffars,
amni emjîys luimiseif s ery îîsueb as hae dîd ini
tire tisys et tIse haro ot I'l'Trlby " ; sud iii-
tuccî thte peture et tîtat yeutlî's îieings sud

siirroumîdiiigs is se grapîlicaily truc et luis stuc-
cessers efto-day tlîat J sugu.'est îuîat "tome
turthar partieulars Ilthe reader shuîd sac0
Ssail Bill"

Bouîguereau, tire acaîleutc, tisa termal, lias
beau mespenrsihie fer tita training of semea et
tire uutost îîrenuecd eftIhue progressiomîlats.
Scientiticaily precise bimusaît, hae muai look ai
the work of the tamous but erratie prodigals
et uîis hroed svitb feelings lu wbich pride ait
the alevation te wbich bis pupils hava attain-
cd inuat uningie with chagrin ait tha contem-
plation et te ravelutiouîary satsoda b>' which
they reacbied thal elevatien. But wbcther
they ha impressiouists or convautionaliats-
bonud, se te speak, or trac whather the>'
samumiar ini academiuie groes, tir, uîfilatis-dIriven,
traversa at heatllong speeti tht' coutrias
(aibcih seiietinies omiy seaste sud ani tracts)
that lsy uiitisciiveratl tromu Apelles' day te
eîr own, ibis coucoursa et claver People wmo

aigu the seerds, Il clève dle M. Bouguereatu," are
indebitid te their umastar for sest et w-bai
tluey kuuow. Th'is, st tirai sight, appears to ha
a great ilcal te sa>, but oni axauîinatiouî the
statmuseul dinîjunishas inius siguificauice. 'lhey
ara net inîiebted te bieu for their intuitions,
for their, erigiualiiy, their eseu persenai. haut
'[haireîeney et the Beuguereau unethoîl is
msîth- te efface iuîîiisid tuality amuI te retiuca ail1
pîainting te crie raiber conîmîuonpiace levai.
Anud yet bhc mniost îiariusg expernmtalisi
asnigat luis piipiis bas beau enîboidcnred te
range faur a-tiald because hae bas beau eijuipped
liv Bouguere-au fer tira jeurmiey.

It is at file sertusg luse thai <ttc/ja et
J.huliaui's. 1i t its tire strmug fer greai achieva-
muenut in atter lit. fi anntluilaîes the waak;
amni it liall-uiarks with tise stausp et couven-
tienal, wlmoliy uiiuerasting ceuuîpetaney, tire
iiiediocra. Bouguereau, reiuud, usîcasant,
w-ltlm ami aicumua cigarette, used bo usake at
cheer>' îisit te the' sebeol twice in the wack.
fie Cailte id w-eut, sumiliuîg sud blanîl, luit lie
left ulevastatiou sud ut lîehîiud. Ha w-as in-
exorable, Ha carel miel a wbit fer the tudi-
s'iîmahity out tire stridenmt. Ha bad bis tixaîl
standards, anti if tba stuidant tailed te raacb
tlies, Bouiguercatu seoulti sl% huite ; but alsesys
witu uîrlaîîity. Boîuguiereaîu' criticisuît w-as
irie tounis, if I mua>' se express it, et a thensamît

lies anti ambhitieons, but it bail a lSetthrmi
aspect. F"leury, nervous anîd syuipatluaic,
eibli ami eye always te tute litentions et the

strîident, amni a keami appîraciatimî et tar iiffar-
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encas of tamuperausent, was thea anipiodes
lis colîcagua anti it 18 otan a, malter of seau

1eri to lire how se aveu got ou as wali as WC
did witli altarîiatiug eriticistîls troeît these IWO
mîtn. Probabiy they iaci more ini ceiumei
ulian îlîair sortis aiî mritner eoui icitîl One
to suppose. They Nvete bhîî great '' sîickl&'s

r for a patient saarcliug for, tue, cîaractar(1
1 iioral but lincar) ut tae tiodal. T'ba bath

îlatcstad affectation ; îlîey liothliscua
praeocity. Bouguereau hinsait is a cnun
mate di-aîglîîsmnan and lias anl îînerring judg'
mtînt iii daaling witli tormîî: as a crttic Of

colour lia doas not rsnik so lbigh. is 'end
pîcturas ara tiesiguet in tuhe iosti înasterlY a'l
sciantifie mnnar, ut tha coioùriiig usaY 'o
dascribaul as a retiuad, atiequita, but n0

1ý
painteîly ordar ot tinîiig.

E.Wî. iE

T econcert on1 vrxtay evll anin ils ýbe

prima cionnîa soprano, Mi\iss Aticle Airs ver'
Olia, pianiste, anti Mr. Victor Herbert, iin
callist, proved tb lriea of tire itiosi artistcan
thorouglîly anjoyable ettucrts whteh lias been
givan lu Toronîto for- years. Each oue et tlegs
partorîtiers ta anr atist of tibc lighest reluir
sud, appaaring crie afiar anothar ilu a pr&,
grammeîî of pîaasiug variety, tire rasolt sU a

ve îing of tnuseral. cijov ii cen t tMr . eSrd c
15 tha saine elhannîing anti lianisoine traîna»
'loroîîîoîians iearnad lu admuire ait bier tirb

appearanca hare thraa tir four yaars agO, and
is singing just as baatifully. lu a grolP

Engisît anti Frenchi souîgs, silo îîispîay ed îiluc
sentiment, rafloamnent of conception, aid, gefl-
uilta înusical îaînperammîî. Heu voWic e:,
prassts'a, aend of tiaiiglîîfui quality, and, as
avideîîcad lu baer raudcring of Thoris t
onaisa trous Mignon, is remarkahiy wlCu
vatcd aenti ndar absointe coutrol.I- f e
iustiiy chaared anti racalled many lunies a»te
aacb appearance. Miss Anrs Der Ohe"s teewi
is irreproachabie, anti she aI tisies plaY W
ispetitous enthusiasut. Ber loua is ls
lu ils ismuensitv, sud again as delicate sjl

aillit as sounul ýwavs au possibly be. l
isenacs r tle commaind liehr taiec
ipostvly beautful anti lg ni aet

sud sha posssss îndoubely ailthe diîff6
clamaents whicb go to sake a virtuoso P"to
fier performance of 'll'ausig's arrangeille a
Bach's Toccata ant i gue lui 1) miloOtag.
noble spacimnîc of intailctua ian p cina.
Hart' thare was dignily, pracisionti ries
(>ne fait thre ritythutie pulsation ch alla

phrasa, the diffarant cutramîcas Ot subie la!

ua fe cBt s lincli ot num bers, h 51 u1nst«
torsanfcas whch deaînmîed ini ibe hiigbeSt Pd

formaces wsmîissiug. TJhis eouid bienor
avan in tbe 12th Ruiapsody hy Lisz.t, il
tIsa graatast liceusa catir ha idulged lu 0$id,
te tha eoutrasîed mek>,lias, sud the efb
passionata sweap et its resîlasa rýhytboe', nomt
tilelcoma svalse lu E rîuitor lîy Choptil, eu -ta
givan seith thalpochie iîîîagery sulggatt 1
partoîl greupa, particiilarly titose il, the îb'l
niajor,. Oae eeuid neot balp thinkinlg Of1th

tasciuatiug svitclîery, the languroos1 b1 a
stiie sihscaessd ron trecold keYs be6r

Joscffy or a Iiiiterawski wlîcu Miss A'0ti
01we was playiuîg, anti that sloe tdut fee ber

mîtue]i synipaîhy tita nîtusie protîtceil bY '
owm tingars. Il. was thre samne seth a n'der-
"Spiiniug Soug,"piayetlas au ancoreo 6r 0 1

tuliy wali tdonc tacumiesilly, -excepîl t ixj
utatie passages lu tourtt s toseards the Closewlit

svanting i otyanti symniter>. lie
certise by Alexanîder Iigiusky was a c ae

bit et tinishaîl playimg, ant ieha row erte
riw>tc-< utîispiaycd, il, ie 'imiai tiegree4 0 0  la
tain aud wonîiartlily îivlpdxecrmOll a
the pertormuaneo hs saleetuons, str osaMiîV

tjîm a Steinway Gramduiee et tIse ils n o0
ticmu pino i s r beard ; aiunt' eu ta t

full et toua that ilîcra seeniet te artio
il, aîsd yct of a titalitv tise noal bealttikta
ricli. Mr. Victor Hlerbert pia>'ed Se% ag
piacas lu tieat inîimsitable style sef al
itiada îirn tusots, aîdîliue ,vas 'lot btas

lu tire îsvo mueveuseus tromîî the Gatiî 11TI 0

Concerto, Saint-Saeus îoveîy uslodYO libe
Swasu Song," sud Van <4oaýn's Scherzo' e,
axhihiitad bÎis spîcutli taclinue, extliîa<ta0
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thd relsikabiy retincîl plirasiug. He, as did
th Otîtersl releîs Ci îtbiînîlaiîr applanise tand

vaS lnaîY tintes recalleil. Mr. 1. E. Seekling
1eltitleil to espca plaise for arrangilg

8e a] aritenncer't, Iwhiell practically
eOe8 the scason. MNr. Dinielli anti Mr. 11cr
hrt Plvi the tiiiineip îitîlb tnnst glati fy-
lnglY- ÂA large aiiiflieîice was iii atteiîiaîi'e.
Tlhe Toronto Ladies' Strinîg Oîclcstî-a,

o, e leietio of Mrs. l)rccelisler-Ailanîi-
gv hiîîanimal conert inî Associationî

Inl evli' of MNay 9thI, to aL gooîlly
Stlaudtienice. Sevet-al uttnibers, inclîîdiîîg

l 1eInecke', PiCloîle tii the 5rth act of Il Riig
"Ihfred, I Richard Wiîerst's Rtissian Sutite,

Qtuleann0  Traîtnerci, andt Masctîgiîi's Inter-
50îzz Nere Pîsl e1iti îost creilitahie style,

enliiderlng btenilithetîilties whIich alwa3 s pre-
11 elîseîî.es iii oigaiîiziitiotîs of tlic kind~.

letn, t lti laîdies matIe a titost exiel-
()de, %Viilg, andii aloiig n-iith tlîoir taletîteil
W1,Laie eitbitîcîl tii evet*y praise. '[lie~h5tng alen wee Miss Costance .Jirvis,'M5l' Ilorence Maishaîl , 8hý'g. iielli, tatd

*aster Willie W',ilsoit (boy sopiranto). 'Thle
a"t' Si clever lad it aiil sings sytupattheti-

exttgy tnrli iith eontuiilet tble pitriîy of tolie.
Con0~stance Jaîv\is is a pleasiîîg singer anîl

eas1u loi 1t Y applaudlcîl anti Misst'i\ar-slitll
ý[4Ad i er, excecllenît piaîto playing.

Caice aison piayed Vieuxtemp's IIFautaise
li,.1I ie" heî' ll-knloîývtî excellent minaîer.

ber vloihî Playing is aîways enjoyahlc, for'
tiaoe isso stitbainedl and pitre : and shc

Pll5y1 ~abiandon ani warnmtîi. Mr'. lielli
th5 t'le Piano 'accoînpaîîineîîts, andî aIso

Opart il, tlie orchestra.
W. 0. FinssyTti.

Rut~hi Ielo anîd ptiano pilpils of Mi'. Ritloîf
of gave a recirtaj in~ the hall of thec College

a 111,O ensa es'ening, May 8th, to. iea larg anin A programme of

Ch her as, ao teflec very lîiglîly n Mr. Rtth's

iihriih orofBev'erley Street Baptist
lieNaiI,, lnîethe leadlership of Mr. WV. J.a 5Y, the organist ant. choit' lîaster, will
0it 1,111 Cantata l Rit IIiin th clîtrcli,
li ýe'dIaY evenîng, May 2l)st, îvith Miss

XagglUS as Rutîh, Mliss Briilgeîaîîd as
(JtnO "ý1i8S enîlersoît as Orpahtd Mir.ahI of eee e Boazy A coilectin uvlI lie takdeti iliOfthe Chioir Fid fth hrl
17The R Fîdo leciîcth heIî1ýuai, SocietY of C'anatda, oit May

Pet~ 1, ,, 'Veniing wih Englisl-Cýinaîtli-
A . l'lî~ 1

ie followiîi , 'as the pî'ogî'aîtinie:
ol t byc Reserend 'rofessoî'~ ~'l'le I'assing of PItfe La

Mo, iss Maehar ;a few lytics, hy
(r, a e Th''' ,Ilb Mrs. Harrisont

2 cott "Aîî a.Sot) pocîin, by Mr'. D.
can, ; Al Eastrn Market," by Mi' Bliss

(r 9 n y IJ1ddi 8illgs, Ily Miss Johînsonh lY M rA Lampiman): IlRe 'essiotîal,"
4rîinia à. Roberts (read hy Mr'. A

NI,,aPOem, by Mr'. A. Laîîîbiin
ljillh 'igt1lîrenoîîy,1" ly Ris (,r.acîe Aich

l Pretnd '' A Sogof 'l'î'îttîîîpli," by
Cano, 'l j * . Scott P i'e XVhite Stouce

Mr- h Ji.~ D. Edgar' )ILt1. - pocîn,
1an~î'. lavîîî, M.P.; verses, -\rl. WX.

in f eitdal svill hi' tiven
1 

01, tlic ciii-
the ýt* '(,"Y ' 2 st, colminiîg lit 8 p. 111., Ili

ed i hy'h' (ray, whlîet they ivil] be assist-
attra e i nI a Orchiestra, îiakiuig a very

t'O b' poganitle Adîmission lîy inîvita-ch'', bît a olcto
Ne di'l wiiîs At1~akeiî ufoi' the

Mr. erving chlarity. i
'h, ' C1 Illîsallithe iîistiîîgîislieîî

tVh 5ý Petalisb' late tif 'Iotot, buît no of
tOk atm11 II Coliseî.vatory tif X itisie, News

ity làeý 't 1 gi'e a ton1 ceks ionIse inî this
en11 I4 thec 2 0tli ay.

"'Y ?Notes.
prof. M

b44 "~'le~ Loiiis Gbîstoti Boistiier lias
blea b ecraî.y of thîe Acateiej

011 the Cars anti On'", la the titie of a

îesv bîook of titîvel bv Dlan~Is *,'iaieti. It is
flic ,.Jonurnal of a [iil,iiii ig,ýe alougtlieQiîeetî's
H-igîw ay ro the-Etat, frotin Halifax inî Nova
Scotia to Victtoria in iti acnitser's Islandl." 'l'lie
bionk is ciipiîisly il tsI l'lted, andî î plut slieti
I y Watt1, Lotk Bt liwdl n & ('o.

,''î ()pLiî Cutrt Pal . (Ct. lias juîst lstilet
a' set-ond etition of thîe atîthtirizeti tranîslatiotn
of 'lh. iliot's Il 1)iseases of Pci'soîality,'" te
ftî'sb lavîîîg beoit e-ulîtiistetl. iîî tli'e yeilrs.
''lhc tra.nslatioîn lias Iîeeî roi iscî tliroiglioit
andi embelolies ilii te cor'rectionls anîdî addîitions
of thîe îîeîî' foîîrtl Frenchi eîlitioîî. Ail aîîaly-
tical indiex bats lieti added.

A book, îicaîing wsitt the lîîsbry andî i an-
ous fornîs of the lertets oif thîe alphîabet, scill
f oî'î tile lIext volumîe tif Mcmilltan & Cols
Ex Lilitis Seî'ics. Lt i8 wvîitten lîy Eiiward
F. Straîîge, tutu fîtrîts a lîtiîîlhook oif lettt'r-
iîîg, coiîpileil for the liste nf lîrtists, dlesigineîs,
haniîîliraftsuîcn atnd sttîieîîts, witiî 'omiploe
liisttirîi'll anîl îractical decscripîtionîs.

Mrt. tSiîailcy rallcî tn flit e w York
/'iTrdow« :-I tI'ofessor Hiuxleyýs conduitiont

shtows littie trii' nSigîl tif imîprtîieîiieîît anîd
gis-es libtle hope tuf h pecrmanentt ori comtploe
t'eoiei'y. His lings aie afferteil, andtîti s
strentîgl is ebliig. He can take little noiu'-
islînîeit, land it la feareil tlic endîlnta', 00111e

îîiLlîiîî a few iveeks or pnssily moutlus."

A w ork by Tolstoi, sooîî to appeau' in Loti
(10i1, lsa work on itlîe tGnspels, svitlî thie tible,

'iTh 'Fl Ioîur Gospels, Haimnl<izou and 'lraiis-
lItteîl." Newi translationis liai'e lîcen mallîe tif
bhe pairts vhîich T1olstui regards as esseîîtial.
Jnlutiîîg lus coiîînteiîts, thte îvork uvill extenîl
to tht-ce voltunes, tle first compu'ising abiout
4001 pages Ir uvas îvîîtteîî ciglîtect y caîs
ago.

lb is îlot geilerally kinîvn, snîys thîe Lonîdotn
ItLi-eruiy Worfid, thiar Mr'. W. H. M'iallock,

ivhose l' Hearr of Lîfe Il is anîîoiîîîcecd, is a
iîephev tuf the lare ,Jtnies Antlîoiîî Frondte.
Ris father was thîe Stquire of Cookintoti,

jîtast oiîtsiîle 'lorîjnay. H1e first madsue bis mai-k,
wlîen rwcnty-twîî cars oid, hy takiiig tie
Neîvtligate Iîîize ponî whîiic ho ivas an tînîlcu
gialutate at ]ialliol fl 1871.

The Rei'. Ft'eiletrick 1). Grleene, thte auîtlor

oif 'Thli Ar'iînian Cîisis fi Tnrkcy,1" lis l'e-
celu-eti tiîefollowsiîg letton fî'oîî Mn. G~laulstine,
ilabei Hawi'trtlet Castlo, Cheoster, 2tt April,
1895 ;--I atil gladi to lîcar tîtat your work
is abouit tii bc puiîlisheîl, ts 1 blces c it will
intuttriaîly assist, ini î'osiîîg publdic attentbion to
the î'eceîîb outtrages l Armienia, wit h alîîîost

piiss descr'iptionî, andît havue itîhliced,î ituilillle
iiagiace on flic SnIttaii of Tîttkcy andt on ]lis

tilticers uatîd soliers cotîteriiet in perpetrating,
ini (lciyiig aînî iin shiciditîg tlîeîî."I

Macmîillanî & Co. i11 pitîdiali in btie courîse
of flic mîontr Il Celibates, It George 'Ni oîîr's new1
bîook. 'l'lev tiîtni'oe, nîlso, a seies ni ' IRoyal
Naval Htiiîtîliooks," to lue eîîited by Coniîîîaîîîl
ci C N. Robintson, auîthou' of "l ''lie British
Ficer." Thîe foîloîviîg v'olnumes turc in prepar'
artoî ''l Navali Admtinistrarioni nd Orgsîi-
.'Ittioi," biv Adirati Sur Vosey Hamnilton ;

INav'al Srtaîgy, y l'ot. l'O'îglîboiî 1 '"Tlic
Inîterni FeOionîiv oft ai bVusîp"y Capt. C.
Camnpbecll II Naival (6îîuîuîeiy,' t iy' Capt. Il t b

(abletb '' lie Euîr- atui 'Traininîg oif Obli-
t'eus and Mci"by Lient.' J. Allen ', I orpc-
iloos, 'Ionpeîîn Boatts, antt Tlorîiei XlVtuîftîî ',"
lu)y Lient. JT. Ar-mîstrong;''I Stcaiii in flic
N> iy ": thîe Machiicu ' s(il ou Bioard' lu

XX'ai'sîip, lîy Fîcet-Etigitîcci Il. C. O1lkîîoiî
-'Nav ai Ari'citectur I: theo lksigtîing anîd
C'onstruti oniî of a Warsîiî, lîy Žulî. .1 .1
Welchl.

ti s I nttoît<Ii o gîtîî i dt iii ty ini Lontdon
t hîtt NIrt. Eu ivîrî BIlake itîtetîts tii retire
fiotti rfle British Buîse oif Coîîîoîts tthbb
cuti of thc 1 irciet sesstion.

Stoiît recent piaralgraplts have appeareil ini
thte provintcial pr'ess to bte etl'ect (luit Mi'. C.
(1, 1), Ritîtots haltt iesigithe tlchaîtir of Etîg-
ltsîi it Kittg's tillcge andu Nvu tlt heu'ctftcr île-
iot tii'lislf ettitîl' *iiit ltteitbnt'e andu leoside
ii the' States. Thelî tirst tof tilc stabeiieîts
is iîuîfortîttateiy brut'. priof. Roberts ivili
slee ci's .'îîîîîîctio wuuî itlî IÇiig's Coliége ltt
fle endt of bthe itirretit Vealn. 'lhuis ils te tic uc

,,retted, silice it is iluîfl i ny iiiiverslry
in Canada has on its professorial' staff a tuai
xvho lias acliievcd as coniîianding a position
in literatutre, or wvîn is capaible of hringing
grveater Ilustr ic pon tflic lecte L 10i. I t is
i nt tol lie regretteci tIi it Pr'of. Rober icts is tii
Ici otc ltiîiself lt-lvl to lit (lily work.
He h as already scrtci stir haI ilhgi place in
thle %%orî1t o <f letters tfliai it is litti lt. tliit ai-
lits effort s shlild ho îlesoIntI to tfit Iigli rail-
ing. Oine Part of tii c îiî'rcîiît reponrt , lowl

ele, j.s fiîrtnîîatcly tînt, truce. Prof. Roberts
dloes no propose t o leis c Ca'aîtdt andti akc np
his resideîîce ini thîe Unîited States. Oiving to
the lack of au litcîary carüer iii C anadla, it is

ileCssary tliît oie's literiti N work shlit d lie
inarketci iii the Stteos, lutit Robecrts is ton
tliorotîgli al tallad iaiî to leavc lus oNvit colntry

îîeltaaietly. Ifi t astos and symiplat hies are
ail1 Caîîadiliîi, amInd ci-cie loft au plaît. lie niay
%vit ini t'lie litetary worlil ('ieida ivili ho allie
to claîtti liiîî as lîci s Th. 'cnl v fear la

tflint sottîe of the igîett Aintiritati îîîîi versi tics
îîîay te-tipt fii)t it ii trofessoî'.s chair.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
Spring-

May 21-25 Meeting
First Race at 2.30 pm. Each Day
Fia Rl tes da Ictt 'ii tt by. Qi >i1s 1'tte

tu Nitl 1)1( ils r (UilN, .seuittiity.

(liii t liank Bili ngîi, iI iý ittît . TiI. 791.

I CE Grenadier
IL ICE COMPANY.

Pilittît' 117. i'iîîîîîî' 5153

t'î iî i ,Ii' t Itî i'-ly titi ge i ig i'ati i lt utti, iire
lii tIII 5 i ltii , iS 1ilt- i tuti ii i givfl'

RTlt<'it 12 It.,. îiy .5 i îîîîi, le. ler îtîîy

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOKSBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

For 20 Vears
the formula for making Scott's
Ernulsion bas been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret about it. Thi7i is one of its
strongest eîidorsements. But the
strongest endorsemnent possible is

in the vital st; en<//; it gives.

Scott's

nourisiles. It dees more for ivt-ak
Babies anid Growing Ch ild '-en th an
any other kind of nourishmenb. It
strengthensWeak Mothers and re-
stores healtb bu ail sLIfîl i g from
Emaciation antd General I)ebility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bran.
chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumrption, Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh..
scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists 50c. &I $1.
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Mi ORàËP fi6
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Ils the niost effective anîd agreeable resn-
cdy ini existenice for' preverutiîîg indiges-

tion, and î'eiieviîsg tîsose <liseases îurising
f'oîin a disoîuleîed sttîiicis.

Dr.X. W. Gard ne r, Spt'iuigtieid, MLiss5.,
says ''Il1 %,aille it as ait excellenît preveitta.
tive of inudigestiont, andî a lîleasatît acitislateul
drinik whcît propeî'ly duilssteti wiîls wates', anti
sweetenedl."

Desc'riptives ltttttshlcr, freit.

Ruinford Chemical Woelee, Providence, R. 1.

lleware tif Sîtsitt sand ltttsat iotts

For sale by ail Druggists.

Lieut. -Coi. Antîrew C. P. Haggaî'd, brother
of H. Rider Haggard, wIlo was here ins 1893,
expects to return to Cantadla for a fishing anti
hunting tour- itn the Lake St. Joliît country
and cisewhere abouttt îîext July.

Dir. Ilourinot, C. M. lias writteîî for tie
May Forum a very strikiîsg coniparison of the
Canadiasn andit Aiinoricun systelîts of Govern-
nient, to show wby thse Ainericait syst;elî dues
flot coinnienti itef to Canaîlians.

Mr. S. J. McLeaîs, who last year gratinat-
eti in politicai scienîce front the Untiversity of
Toronto, taking higli lonours, lias been offer-

eda feliowship ini political science ins Columbia
University, XVasltiîtgtot, D.C., anti will prob.
abiy accept it

Much jnterest wiii ito felt by thet publie ini
the rctîrn of Rudyardl KCiliiug to Isîdia. Hec
has jnst agreeti to furnish a regular contribu-
tion to The Co.sîîîopoliu.si Jltcjaziitec foi' the
coîniîîg year, begining bis work îipon Ilis
retur'î to India. lutîsa bias îîever been criti-
i'ally consioereti by stîil a pets as Kipliîîg's,
anti wbat lie will Write wili attraet thse widest
attention both here andi ini Esîglanti

Albert Lyncht, whose work is lîeconing su
inuch niore gerserally kîsowî tisroîsgli lus draw-

for Th'Je Ladies' J!Ittut Joîtuia/, is a Pertuvian hy
birth, but of lEniglisi parentage. Hec is oîîly
thirty-thi'ee yeai's of age, andi of extrcuscly
retiring disposition. He is ununarrieti anti
hives in Paris. The youîîg artist conîmiantis
the highest prices for bis work, his sinaiiest
water-colour paintings readily selling for $00
tii $900 cadi. Tise itcxt issue of the .Joureoj
wiil have a design by Lynchi, portraying his
conception of a wontian's' ideal costume. A
succession of other cuver diesigns by Lynch
will follow.

Mr. John Mackie, the author of "lThe
Dovil's Pîttygroutiîl," issueti last maonth by
Fredcrick A. Stokes Comspany, has bati a
large ntimbcr of inquiries atitresseti to buts
litteiy by ail sorts of p>eople, desirous of kîîow-
ing thc prilnary reassin tlîat leil to the adop-
tion of sucit a strange titie to hi, book. Mr.
Mackie, who is a resident of Etlinburgli, writes
IRis publishers that tue burnin leart whcîî
swaycd by powerful and conflicting passions,
akin to those that tilîcti the hcarts of the
principal characters in hi, story, suggested

11IfE WEE•I.

the titfe. But as ho wrote, anticipating much
mnisinterprotation on titis poitt, and tout carîtsg
tu be accuseti of ciapi-trap, lie resolveti to give

thte talc a tdouble riglît to the~ titie, anti su ini-
trodîsceti a valley ini tise Bad- latnds that lie
Iittîseif lttsd tuttited whîett in charge uf a Nort It
WVest -Nounteti Police detaclitiott ini tuai
wild î'ormntry . It ovas ot otne îtcctsoii xwien
sttuwed ttp iti titis i<ietticai s-alley tiat tlie
scolie lic, afterwai'ds put upoît papet ivas sug-
gestesi to his. It was 8. R. Crockctt,
author of Il Thle Raiders," wsho ativisei Iiiiis
tu add the sub-titie, viz. ''IlA Story of tihe
Wilti North WXest." i\li'. Crockett thjssks
s'ery iîigbiy iîtdeeti of 'lThe I)evil's Play-
grosînti.''

110W1 ÎI C:IEN VILLE tu.ý t. ý% REIsTW is ts.,tTtl r

A Severe Coiti Br-oitglt uts Iliiess W'iiclt Coni-
fOled Her to lied for Titîce MIotitis atnd
Brouiglît Het' Aiis to tihe Verge of the
Grave.

Fron Brockviiie (Ont.> 11< tor/c i.

In andt arostîtî Mcrrickî'îlie dittie is no tiieti
joute su popsîlar aslis'. Wiliits' i'itîk PisI
Thîis conditiont (f tiigs is iiarîiiy tu be w'on-
dereti ai whieîs it is kîiowtî that tieti' aie lîcre
scores of peuple wito owe tise excellentt beaitb
thcy csîjoy to titis great life.sas'itg iedicitte.
Ms. R. M. Eastmani, a w-eli-know'î isist estiin-
abde residettt of the village, is itoîtg those xvho
spcak ini the itighest tenius of Dri. Williamîs'
Pinik Pis. Recentiy ibis lady reiateti lier ex-
poricîsce to youl cor'respontdent as foiiows;
' 'In the fai of 11893 I cotitracteti a severe coiti
Nisich ressiitcd in congestioni of thte Iiîgs. Titis
threw nie into bcd, wiîere I itsy foi' over tisîee
miontits, ahl the whiic ssîffering Il groat cicai,
anti apparcîîtiy coîîstaîîtiy growing weakcr. 1
exuectorateti a gîcat deai of llooi, ait at onîe
time it M'as tiîotght titat îîîtliug could save
iuy life. But agaili I raliieti andî lay for a long
tiîtto bctwecn life atnt ticati. I itat suifereti
for somle tinte îefuî'e, he'in(, taken dowti with a
severe painî ut iny lîcat antd lefi sitie, andi stas'p,
twisîgiîîg pains bctweetî iy shuîies's. Tie
pain in îny sille andt beati coîtutet tu trouble
tîte ail thsrough ny ihitiess. The tioctor gave up
ail liopes andu iîîy frientis miade op titeit' minds
that I costît itot live. It ivas lit titis julnctttro
tuai a frienti stroligiy tirgei ite to try Dr.
U5 iiliaîîîs' Pink Pis atii soett anti ps'ocured
a couplie of boxes. I bogati their use
atnd soots feit aîî ittptovelesit i usy
contditionî, anti by the tîlîse the two boxes
werc gossej 1Coli cit uit inî led aînd take cu-
sitierable nosîrisiîîsîoît. 1 giatliy coîttisîsîct the
tise of the Pinkt Pills antd souît funtIl the pai~n
ini my ieft sie anti lcaîl hitl goîse aitt I begani
to feel like a new persoît. lly the tilîte I itati
takeîî six boxes I wisS alie to lie up andt asosint
the flouîse anti coulIlu oîtiue liglît work. I
stili cottitnuedtimîitng Piiîk PisI anti constatnt-
ly gaitîct ils streîîgtis utîtil I w as suost as
stî'oîg as ever I itati lîcoî ins tîy life. Last
fail I caugli colti andt the pains to wcliclî I
liave referced returîtet ini a liglît uiegt'e, but
I isat îsow fons a cure foi' ihetu anti ttsking
a couple mnore bouxes ut pis 1 was as weli as
ever I itever liati bettes bieaitî ttaît at lite-
sent an(i feel sscit confidience in thé înerits of
Dr. Williamts' Pinik Pis tisat I aiways keep
a box iii thse husse, anîd J. t'uttieîtly believe
tuai but for thoîin I wosîlt have lîcen ils the
grave to-day aisi îty litile sîtes sîîutlteîless. 1
caîsnot say too iîcli in tiseis' praise, aîtti ope
my experienco may ho tihe îneaîîs of iîiducing
moulie other sîtiferer tu iî'y thîts."

Di'. WVilliamss' Pintk Pis gîve new life anti
ricîtîtess to the hlout anti re-b)uilti sitattereti
tters'es, thîts tirivitg out tieutses dite tocitîter
of tisese two causes, anîd tisis mieants tîtat tlîey
cifet a cure ini a large perceistago of the
troubles which attiet ii.snkind. Soiestiscrsip-
ulousdtialors ulfiposeon5the public iinitatioîs
of tinîs relit îneIiciîîc. The gesite D r.
%\ illiatusiPiîîk Pis are isever solti int iîk or
lîy thehundreti or otitcc,ur ini aîty foui oxcept
in the colnpany's boxes, tise ivrapper arounti
whiclî hears the full trade mnar'k, IlDr. Iî
icams'.Pink Pis for, Pale People." No mîat-
ter what the colour ut any pili ufferet iun assy
other shape, it is bugus. Tiiose pulis cure
when other miedicisies fail,

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON'

Ras rernoved to 223 Church St.. Toronto

I. V. P. HUNT,M Puit of Dr. Cari Reitteeke Jk'rr lirutOOi
ocher, etc,, of L.eipzig. Oertnany. Pi;oforte teachelt *
thl Toronto Conscrvatory of Music, Musitcal DirectOval
Oshaswa Ladies' Coliege, Organist Zion ('otgregatIo'
Church.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY-

Address ToaOŽNcO CONSERVSATOItY OF~ MtUSW,

Or Residence, 104 Maitftfd StreI*

. Laiteci Lt ipzicsetetty'futcc

Orgaist aund Clsoirtttaster Beverley Street BilîtÀttt ChlrOh

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
TottONTOtCOLLEttE ta' MISICt or 32 StisstcsAsfle-

MR. W. O. FORSYTII,MTeacher of Piano Piaying and COnPoeltiOl

Prupii of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Joiits Epstein,
andt IDr. S. Jadassohnt. Udodern Prit idIa 111.d
vation (tLecli) tutoi touisicai intelligtttce eeoe 'ii

taeul.Patils arr exptctt't Lit stfd liigetY
svith serioiusucas.

Torotnto Conservatocy of Mutsic, aloi 112 Cýoflege,55'

Studio for îcrivate lessons, Rootu 2 Nortiheitter Bulingît

15 Ktng Street East.

-N{ 155 DALLAS, Mýus. BAC.,o ioc
.-- elisse of Torottto CotservatOrY 0

Ot'gatttst Centtral ltresiyteriatt Chutrclt

Piano, Organ and TheOrY.
Torotnto Csuservatory of Mttsic, and os) lloor St. Oi

MR. W. E. FAIRCLOUJGR-1

ORCIANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS,

CHURCH, TORONTO.

-Teacher of Organ and Piano Plftyiflg anld Tg

1fîarooy ad cotttterpoint tattglitby corrttPOtîdelto

Torontto Coliege of Mtîsic. and 6 i ett RoMd.

~TTALTER 11. ROBINSON,WSINGINQ MASTER AND CONDI10

Gives Instruction in Voice Production'

['opus received fot' stttdy ttf Multsical TheorY ep
()Petl to accept entgagetmentts as Tertor Solois. at Ctc

Cottceto directeti.st
Stlldio Care R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 YOt5

5

Cotteervatory of Mttsic, or 271 Tarvis StToroto

A. RHEAUME,
.L1.PIANIST.

Ettgagetttet atnd îtîiiis rccived at

Studio No. 4, Norditeiner's music Store,

15 King StreetEBaStTrno

W~ 1 M VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAZIREN.0

MY ,ew vioits tire sciettflt'aly c. itriet.id Of cIto«
olti Wood aud coated with a iteautti i ttstrOtilsh (raY Ola
tîcelle). They are etîttal itt totte, workniis'an itt 1'r.

to the itest tuoderti vtitttne. Artistie re1 îatrttt'g,b fo g

es; the very fiuest Rtiottt tant ertttatt strtinfo 'alptior
KNAOo(JS ORCIIEsTRIA.The Latest sttd Most LOiest*

Mtîle tttltie fo Cncerts, Balle, Private aresi
Homes, etc. For tertîc)tse..altpiy lt 70 Wood

Roote 4,4 1-2 Ateidte e'tret't East.

G EORGE F. SMEDLEY,
Banj, GitarandMa SolOîu

Banjeciv ol Gutnd M naenl ts ,r
torîof Vreitt pttptls Maudoner n (ýiltiICus V,tV

Toron t Bttjeeo Msic itta i l SCiit, Laes
Toirst Soieg Josic,' Biuetp Miass Dup'oOîlt8 ,

Sehool, 1'resityterian Latiies'Collette.tOr
Stttdio: WStALEY, ROYcE & Cot., 158 y0otge

COLLEGE OF' Mtustc, 12 Petîibreke St

JOSEPHHU I L~
445 YON(UE STREET,ý

Opposite College
VIOLIN MAKR AND

REPAIRER 6
Over 40 years' Experietîc. ThryHat.d
Celos oithattd. Violitte isught, sold or taketi l %ti
by payiug differettce. Repsirittg olti violiits asV"

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER 0F THE BA4NJO, GErITAB BI-

MANDOLIN. 't P 1
.%O

Studio No, 5 Nordheituer's Music Store, 15 King CY
RESIDENCE-6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO'. oo

Ltst Music for abute ittetrutients alifye OO1

First claes Cottcri ttgsgeteenis iccO Pted.
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JTREW GRAY, 0F LoNrDoN, EG
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

(Caa i e liîoiity o ziiiiaîîq t .)
OPERA, ORiATORIO), e'O.Nî 'F iSINGING.

Arîiet8 anîd 'l ee'î,r i t h diiîioiii,î.
studio, Rocoi 0, Yonge St. Arcade.

L.AT I N MASTERED IN SIX WEEKS b

j ands~ w - r«e-learing the sîxideît is Lauight to reail

Biopil free C T. DE IihISAY, B.A. De Brisoy Latin
BciOd,'.afciewo' Hall, (Colleand YoîlVnge St.) Toronto.

R ItENCH LAýNGUAGE
VTE DE SALLMARD,

Prom Froin Paris, France.p lo ierlitz crvra îîî ytiî No stmnly, liagrnat, Fret tria ltean. <25CHUERCH ST>

IjS IO P 'S ýtJA CJAN ýSCH L0ý1

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

%glih Curs, LaguaesMusic, Drawing,
5

0 r Painting, etc.
P ot (ii)etII8, 'Le., apply ta

MISS GRIER,
LADY' PRîINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
(FOUNDED 1829.)

51
hp, irelilais giviii 5  fulil iniformnation regarding iSeholco*l O f stildy, etc., aiîiîly to

The "PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

I)tER PARK, ToRoNTO.

IIIUoReoRATE0 TORONTO mo..w"LA
PRESIDENT

FMUS
",I Ynp rT & wIPTVnw AvE."A1~ FIHET, Moiî.XLDIRIETOR.

Session, Juiy 2 to Aug. 3.
~OLe~

5 AND (LASS LE88UNS.eh5i ed for 11)~i t1îiwi'iîîhrs, st IiitII, and oth ers.
......... ....... Principal Riocution Schooi.

-e-in for Ttiîiîero Simca 1er,,Caî.0ncl r'I, (1lergyllit.î andi otheiýs.
ar nd iic l Prospectus Sent ree.

?QIET LORE
TI.E 14ONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS
'3rOwnjflg Anniversary Number.

AXALi 0F, A May, 1895.
Ai 0 9 lisg - QUIET BROWVN3'çî (,L151. 1. N.

R.LU crian).

Ji8  ('bîî,~ TU E MEDXUN% Br rii .
,Is ratTEU TI- i CHFSNEAU : A Record of

' i 'lti,~. Pndshil* IL. Pre-itaphelitisîii. 11Vil-

P~S PET *Elizaeacth Baîrrett Brown-

lt 8Lciia ntritiîient.' Prof. Bi iîrî Cr
Jih

0
. 1V. iarl Giutzkow. Translated by

M lî OF) LITERARY STIJDY. " P. A. C. Sm
8110pf &^ Ctan IBooks' Speniser, I.yly, and Fori.

.21eoip 0F EATR -. Poenis illustrative cf
xorp R L' 1istoveries; loweii's and Whit-ýs~AXIDIts 0initory (Concluision.) P. A. V.

Il5 NEWS. ,, Hinoriani Miss Heleîî Bell-
]8tn Broiusng Society. E, E. M.

Sirigl 4Un-Iber, 25 cents. Yearly

Stbscription, $2. 50.

~'L N E WS Co. atnd its Correspon
dlents, ail Bookseiiers, or

1ý'O)t"rLORE GO.,
IlIRSREET, BOSTON.

hddsLin'Iit~~ Lurnbermuan's Frjend.

TEIE \IVEEK.

Toirinto G loibe 'li T 1<renieri and thie
Atti-iicx I eeit of àNi ujtoi m w iii Icaxe \\'i-
iiipeg for Oittawa oncii j) jn SILy. Tiiere 15 ii<ih
the reinotes t xisper of 'oniilioii se ini G'ov

eri'iiieiit mires anîd il t j said tiiet sueli a pro-
piositin w(ild iiifot lit, iitrtaiitt. A rehliop114
Lange vin lias aiso e>.p<i-essel iniisef agaillst

]iiockvijie 'l'inoes Nli i Fcster*s inay ntt
bave been, as, the Lilieiais say,iiiiieh of a biffl
gel siiecli, but it is îîoticeabie, as 'JVc -Ioii

triea tc t rinri iiîs, tii t xvi ài. iliasteil less
tiian thuce iioii, jt t ock Sirî i chiard t'art-
xerîgiît a good pîar o f i 5 î day e to xezIser- t.
If tue Opposit ioni lite îît do i etter xx ork

tiîaî tiiis iii th alc ia i il, pîîiiiiig iay xxiii bit
un ijefore iic icii oi cut ion ilay spîeehes are
eonciiîei

Ilaîiiltouil cialild nîoii fciiioiît
in thle Mni to

1
a nihom. lî uestionl are intcas-

iîîg daiiy, andîi il is binîg saul liat Loril Aber-
deen is bciîding evcry ênergy t hatve iatters
settied ijîieîiy ini tue jutei'ests cf aii parties.
Lt is oct easy ho sec iuov a coiuîîronisc eau Il-
aîrrived ahi that xviii satisfy the ieianîuis of

ing tht ilignitv cf tht L.egisiattîre, butt tbeî'e

î s ne i icult tuýaI suii at i'îisiîniauticn w oîîii
lîrin g j oy andi riîpture tii tue ie arts of tuIle pol i
tîcîauis. 'I'leir siglis of gritîefîîi relief Mwuîiî
niake thet star's hilî'i flipijiops.

..\ioitreîil Gazette: l'le Northwest treiglît
rate iorninissicîlers' report shoxws, so far ais the
griLîter part of Manitoba andl thetlerilories
is eoncei'rei, thîe C. P.Ri. rtes lire iowtr thiiî
Ihcse iin tbe aiijoîîîug parts of tht United
States. i t xxas on the strtugtli of assertions
that tue Caîîadiaiî l'ates are higlier tbau those
maintaiîîed on ifs soîîthern rjx'ais that tht
coinmission xxas appoiiîttd. These asser'tionis

w-tent îade andl inainlaincîl xîtii ai xigor tiîat
toux iîicd maux' ini the East thatîhe M'estxvas
beiiîg iîirsiuly Ieait, w itli, and in aî maunti' ho
(Io tht Wlest aî miaximiui cf harin w ýill pos-
sible setliers, and a miiinium cf goomi in tht
xxay cf stcliiilg a remeîly. Otiier Caîuiadiaîns

iare only hcginniig ho îinmirstaoî hoxv îicbi
xviuuage îîîîîsî le aiioxvti for iin imnuetioiî
xvjth M\Vîunîpeg's lvailiîg.

NloîitreaI Staîr :'l'ute ]lot lîies <' spehi
last xveek setîlus to have iîiadc parliiiieitai'y
ltadetrs bail lenîipereii. Mi'. Fosîci' rose i u
wrath auh relmîrteil upon tht Oppiositionî for

alil the thrnists tiey bil inade ah Ii ini foi' ilays
past. Ht setîlîs o basve bteei aniîoytd especi.
aiiy by their *'cocky " aîirs tbis session andîî
tht conlidiiee cf ex'tu the hock-benchîtîs huaI
lhey xvould wviî et tht next tîtchions. Si'
Wilijaiîî Har'court, îmîo, hl ibis patienlce with
tht weî'ring factions behind hini xviiteîl îown
hy tht beat ;and tcid ont of thtm -and iîy
no mneans tht least jufiuienîjai -thet il couîid
bipmg abouit an explosjion jis ,îs siou as il
pltased. I{angiîg cii the safety-vaidxe js pîlain-
iy no fini ini tropîi'al xveathtr. Sir Maîcke'nzie
Bowii anîl Lor'd Rose'iery aie iin Inek lu, sit
at suici a limie ini a Hotise xvhose tcmperauîtîî'
rrety riscs. But cool weathtr lias coîute1.
last, aînd a fi-eshi stock of patience tan nosv
lie laidi iii on thle niuîîoistii lîeîîciîs.

.Manitoba Fret Press: I)îring tht discuission
of Mi. reenxvav s îîîotioîî foi' asecoiîdladjourn-
aient, at sp)eaker s(e'itiy crjticized Mr. Siflon
for taking any parît iin tht Heidiiand by-
eleclion. If tht memnber consiîlereîl Mr. Sif'
hou s course open ho cenutre il is îlot eicar
hoxv the saie consure dotks llot appiy te
tht Hon. Mr. Ouninet. The Schooi Question
is îînmer tht cotîsideretion of not ouiy tht
Pr'ovinîcial Legisiettîre butt aiso tht Femieral.
If a Manitoba minister mey not unciose his
lips on the suibject, is il by an order-in-couneil
that a Federai Minister may open biis motîth
wide ani long anud lonti on tht sanie subjeet?
Mn. Onimnet bas ecknowledged to the Domin-
ion Hotîse that lit took on hjmiseif t othie
tht policy cf tht l)omiuion (4overnment ho the
people of Verclitres. No doulit, the member
wlîo crilicizeil Mr. Sifton, is thoronghiy Con-
sistent. It îîay have been a mtre oversiglil
that lie diii not express disapprovai cf Mr.
Ouiniel. Occasion is not iacking for him t0
reclify tht apparent înconsistoney, and s0 pt
lîjuseif riglit liefore tht publie.
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ASS!,ST NATIURE3
ali huie .cox ail I dieu
ini rt ioviilg offt nd.
inig ilatter fimin the
stornacli aind boxx't's
ani you tiiercby
avoid *a nmultitude
Cf (Ii'.ressing de-
ianigelîlenits and dis-
(ases, anid xviii have
iess frequent need
cf your doctor's
service>

Of ail knowu
agients for this pu r-
pose, Dr. Pierce'a

I leasaiit Pellets are
ilie hest. Once

uiscd, they are al-
wiays in favor.

Thm jr sccondary cf-
felct is 10 keep tlic
ii<xvces o pe n and

Iruular, flot to fui-
h Iler hColi pate, as
j. IlhC case wjth

other pills. Hence, Ilii r great popuiarity
it sferers fronil liabiuai constipation

ples andtir attendtant discoinfort and
nianîifold derangeîitnts.,. The "Pellets"
are purely vegetabutl( and perfectiv iarrniess
in anly condition oif the systein. No care is
required xvhiie tising theli; they (Io not
interfere with flic dict, hiabi.ts or occupa-
ion, and produce no0 pain, griping or shock

to the systcmi. Tlîecy att in a îiiid, easy and
na/ieral xvay ami lttve is nlo reactjoii after-
ward. Their iep lo.t.t.

Thle Pellets cure biliolusness, sick and
bilions headache, dizzintuss, costiveness, or
constipation, soin stpiiiaci, loss of appetite,

,coaited tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy beichings, "l httburn,'' pain and
distress aiftcr eating, and kindred derange-
nients of the iiver, stonîiach and boweis.
lii proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfniiy said, Iliat they are always
adopted as a househoid reniedy after the
first triai. Put up iti seard, giasr viais,
therefore aiways fresi and reliabie. One
littie '' Pellet ''is a laxative, txvo are nrildy
catiîartic. As a " iniiier pili. 'l to proniote
digestionî, or to reiux- distre'.s front over-
eating, take one aftur dIiiiner. Tiiey ie
tiny, sugar-coated granuli. s; aniy thiti xviii
readiiy take thenii.

Accepi no suhstitilte tiîat inay be recoin-
rined to be "jiîst ae good.'' It 11îiay he

IIr a ie- deler/î ieii.1e oif lidy i in l iJU
a hetter profit, but lie is not the elleîc i

flceds btlp.

IGHTIIALL & MACDONALD.
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law

Ohanîl ire Noe 1, 3rd FloIt Ct'y amiDSt it Saývinge tisnk

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TE,i'roqe No. 382.

W. D. Liglitlîeil. A., C . L. DL'ry Malonad, LL.13.

Parisian Steam -

67 Adeiaide St. West.
Pjsi1127.

shîigs, coars and cuit s a
tiiiiiatY. Meniiîig

tonc fret,
REttillishic <1873.

E.M. MOFFATT,
Manîager.

[O-BULS
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IIIPANS TABULES are the best Mcfdi.
c.e known for ]indigestion, Biliousncses,
iendache,Constlpatlon, I>Y.spelsa,chro.le

Li%-e, Trouble*, Dizzinets, liad ComPlexion,
Dyse.tery, Offensive Breath, and 011 dis.
orders of the stoniaeh, Liver and Bowels.

Ripaýns Tabules contain n iothlng injurlous to 0
th e moet delicate constitution. Are Peant 10

takrsfeeffectuai, and give immedliate relief.
Ple51cents per box. May be ordered

througb nas'et druggist, or bY ]MAIL
AddreRs

THE RiPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
,il0 PROE TRETNEWTOILCITY.<J
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Seieî Iti )ie a J Sai iitayy'.

'l'lie wihigs tof tie ou 1 aie linied xitii a sofi
di tlîat nialîles tue I ird to 113 wvitiîou il
iil uîî tlic sligditest soiîl, a vii- iiuplortaîit
nuatter to a iîocuîrnal Jil of îrcy.

Th'e tickirg off a xiatuli place'! agaiîust the
tuetit can le îlixtiiictly lieutrî, because tbe
sourid is conveyed tiiugl tbe teetb anti
boucs of thse bead to tue drun off tbe eau.

Thse gruat Baitie aîîî Nortb Sua, sbip canai.
to bu olueneti next meonit witlî inîposiîig cure-
monies is proîîoinced tue greatuat iliece off
caînal eniginuering siîîce tue Suez Canal. 1!.
was begnn Jnune 3, 1887, and lias nlot uxeeeîled
in cost thse original estiîîîate off $37,440,000.

1!. is wuil to kîiou tlîat wood 13e is ait
antidote to poisoîî ixy. iBoil wooti utsies iii a
bag a few uîîouîîeuts :cdlitîte so tIsa!. it xviii flnt
bu too harsh, yet leave it qoite strong.
Paint witb it tue afliieteil parts anti in tun
minutes wash off tbe soft, îepid watur anti
anoint witb vaseline. Repuat titI a cure is
uffeted.

A nuw invention is being trieci for caïeu-
uîiinating rabbits in Atîstralia. It is ait un-
extinguishablu eartrîdge guneratiuîg copionis
anti penetratiîîg volumîes tof poisonusgas. r[ite
cartridges are îdaced iii tlîe bnrroxvs, tbe
apurtures off whîcb are dlieui closeti, anti it is
ciainsut tbat tue fiuiîes xviil bu fatal to tIse
animais witbiîî.

Tbe singiilar fforkud -til catur piller off
Crras is well kuitwtî, semids out xvlîeîî

distîîrbed a jet off vapotir contaiuîiîg forinie
aei(l. It also appears ffront tue researcues off
Mu. Satter that tbusu c-eatîtres in tise inîiag,
statu secretu free puotassiumu lîyîroxid, a snb-
stance for tIse first tiîîîe knîown to eis!. iii the
animal kingdouîî.

ISnrgeon-Captaiîi R. H. Fliiot, of tIse
Indiani Medical Service, lias recently reinves-
tigated tIse vaine off strycbniîî as aiu antidote
agains!. soake poisoni ii tue iios. (borugli
manuier," says Nalitre. IlIfe expeiinîîiiteîl
elîiefly witb cours poisoni, liiit also witlî tue
vunoin off Rtussell's ijr<ndtue kuait, îîsiîîg
frogs, lizards, îlîcks, ffwslîres,gîiîînea-pigs,
dogs, goats, pigs, anti nionkeys, as test alti-
mîals. Hu cotirnus tue resutîts off )rs.'D. 1).
Cuinninghain anti A. A. Kantback, tuat stry-
uhniîî is flot an atîtedotu agains sîuake-poison."'

Fruit cools the bitoti, cieaîîs tbe teutlî aîîd
aids thse digestionî. 'l'ose si-lin can't cat it
toiss thse hunefit off perbaîis tbe înost mneticiii-
ai food on nature's bill off fare. Uniripe fruit
is siekening liecanu tîe pull), instead offbuiig
sof t anti containing syrop) ant illîe, is tongli
and fiuled witlî acid ; tise gastrie systein cau,
not dissolve the one or alîsor tue tter, tbe
organs beconie irrhtated, inflammnation sets ini,
and tIse reuslt is distress, tiisuase anti offin
death. Sîtoiluti fruit is siiîipl3 so nîncli tiecay
aîîd tIse very tstuglîr. off ctiistuiîiîg it îiakes,
one shuilîer. If taiîrilue andl tecayiiig fruit
nie! Le eaten, iy ail niellans eook it, so ais to
softeîî tbe îuulp antI kili tue wormi.

There is hiardliv' aîyiv prt tif thse coînlex

Or ganisul off tie botly tua!. is sîîbject to miore
abunse anti receives iess seuisible cuire tbaîî tue
foot. Thse îîîotlerîî fasiuioîî off tue sboe 18 no0
donb!. a îîîost tinlliygenlic tune, iii lio way to le
uounpared in lîealtlî or gu tee tît tue Orieuital
sandal, whicli tiot oîîly gav e puî'fect freedoni
off action, lait huerluect veniliatioun to tise foot.
TIse Greuks, wlîo livei iii a country juite as
coid if flot as chiangeuable as tîtîr owi, did lut!
wuar sandals a!. ail seasoiis tof tue 3 eau, ]ltt
hsall slîoes like tîtr oxi î, xviiicii tiîuy îîîust luîx
worn dîuring tue coiti xveuîîer. '1 liese shous,
Isoxvever, weru flot! fitteti tiglîtiy to lIse feet.
Tliey wure natie withlîoît lieds. and fitteil îo
uasily tisa!. thuY cuiulti Le iiglitly sippud on
and offmncs as a lady's toiiet sboe off to-day.
It is probable tiîat uandals weregeiierally worn
in walking. 'l'i lig,,ili ieeludl sloe, tliotîg i
is uîo doîîbt resîîonsibie four a gruat înany ilîs
off tIse foot, is nîo worse a foot coivering tlîaiî
thse IsigI tigh!. boot tha!. laces closely aroui
tIse foot and anklu in sniî a mnanner tha!. 1!
often impudles tIse circuîlation.

ivinaud's Liîîiîîent ii iused by I>Iysi'ians.

WALTER BAKER & col
Tie Larges. Manufauturers of

ý0 PURE, HICH GRADE

COBOAS AND CHOCOLAIES
On tht. Continent, have receiv.d

HIGHEST AWARDS
frein tlle great

Iodost[ïI8 afld [ood
EXPOSITIONS

In t 0110p and Amarica.
Unlike 1h.Dutch Proceme, ne Aika-
ien, or niher Chemnicais or Iiyes ire

Tedelîcînus BREAKFAÂST COCOÂ pr.aiOiU
pure and soluble, and cotu leu tMon one cent a cup.

SOLO» BY GROCERS EVERYWHERLI

WALTER BAKER à GO. DORCHESTERs MASS

RLADWAY'S PJLLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Pt'rfectly tasteless, elegaîîtly coated,
purge, regrulate, purify, cleanse and
streng(tlin. Radway's Pis for tie cure
of ail disordeis of tie Stoînacli, Bowles,
Kidîieys, Biadder, N,1ervous Diseases,
Dizzireus, Vertigo, Costix cîreas, Piles,

BICS HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTE,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-ANtI)-

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
observe the followiîîg syiiiptoîiis re-

sultiu frou t
1

5iLsC5 of tie (ligestive
orgaîîs :Cons tipationî, inward piles, fui-
îîuss of 1110(( in the head, acidity ot thc
stonitcl, flauseit, Ieartl)urii dis"ust of
food, fulness tof weighit of tie stonacli,
sour eructations, siikint (jr flutterinal of

,' b n
the heart, ciboking or suffocatiîîg sensa-
tions wlîen iii a lying posture, dinîncss
of vision, dots or- wubs before tue sight,
fever atnd duil pain iii the licafi, defici-
ency of prespiration, yellowiîess of tue
skin aîîd eyes, pain in tise sie, ehest,
limibs, and sîîdden flushles of heat, humn-
ing iii tire fleslî.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wîll fuee the s;3steiik of iL

11 the above
nanîed distîrtiers.

Price 25c. pur Box. Sold by Druggists.

Seîîd to DI. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Monitreai, for Blook of
Advicc.

Bilîlad I blîlar yoiir xvife is iuîakiîig a coi-
lection off antiques. '1'peniny ; es ;slîe's
crazy abut anytlîiîg tlîat's olul u-xeept ber-
lînniiets anti tdresses. I nîotice thaï sile stili
tlîiîks tlîe îîewer tlîey are (lie Itetîer.

01u, ebiildrenl I Yoi are su loisy toa>,
Canî't yoîî be al littie stiller anid butter?

,N ou', G 'rgîiiiiia, 3011 iii tir. lue a littie conV
siuerate anti îîot scoît ins. Y(oni sue, if it
wasi t toi us 3 Oit W otilili't lut at graildiiiî a!.

I Say,'ý sajîl tue îîew boy, IItbeîe ail!
eiioiigl beiries lieue to flii ai tiiese boxes.
TheIi fruit dlealer (amîe to sc wlîat wals %xv'ong9
Tre juicked iii one offitle tilled bioxes, lookeq
iîîto j!. ami tdieu uner it. IINo lwoiitler,ý
lie sai yOU liaxve got theîîî npside clwn.

GREAT WEST.

If you lesire to leaîîî wliat is going Ofli
British Coluîmbia ; what epenings for bus>'
ness anid investinunt ;wliat opportiiitieS tG
inake a îoew bomne in that duiightfnl Provinîce,
snbscribe for tie Vancouvur "NEs ADVES'
TIsER."-Daily, $8.00; Wekily, $0 e
annnm, frue by mail.

if yoîî ne ta setiire îîew iiititiiiersor taol i)'Ou
gootis ini the Wett, icivertise in the vuncutttiiVt' g

MANITOBA t

'l'RE FREE:Pucs Winnipeg, s tieoîdesd
nlewspaper in the Canadian Nortblwest afi
lias a larger daily circulation than ai" thse
othur WVinîîipeg daîiy paliers comtbinenî

'l'iE J)AILV FRFE PaoEss circulatus ilevr

town reaclieti by rail betwveen Lake Su-
purior anti tue Mo untans.

THE XVIIcKI.Y FREE, Paî:ss lias tie larges.
circulatioîn amongst tIse farisiers Of the
Northwest off any iuaper.

ADEVERTISERS cati ruacl the peopleO of Mifl'
ttiia anîl tue 'lerritories mos!. effectua Y
lt3 îîîeaîs oîf the FREi' PREaSS.

FORl l iTEýS A[>],'iy Tii

THE MVANITOBA FREE PRESS GO-
Winnipeg, Manitoba5.

IIOLLOWÂYS OJNTMENT
Aul iîîfailiblu renîeîiy fotr Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wolnds, Soi-es andt Ulcers. It is all

for (,oîut andl Rbeuiîiatisin. For Disorders off the Clîest it bias noe eqiltl.
-For Sors Throats, BronChitis, Coughs, Colds,-

(Ilaîîdîlar Su elliîigs anti ail 8km l)iseases it lias nîo rival ; anti for coiitractud andil l
joints it acts like a charni. Manufactnred oniy a!.

TIIOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, tondO"
Ami soid by ail muulicine Vumiors tbroîighoîît tue World.

N. B. -Atîvicu gratis, at tue above address, daiiy butwueîî tlîe lîoîrs off il anl 4, or uyic
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The Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
coltygj

1 it KINt ANn JORDtttAN STIIF.FTS,

TORiONTO, -ONT.

(UkPITAL, - - 0,000

- Presîietit îî'u. . ?Aiimî-c, P.C.
Veiespreilen, ....... . .i Sri R. J. C 11Ttw lîî r.

lIoN , S C. wuîîu.
Maager, - A. E .t iFIî

Therlsatîî it atîtîsîrizet il iout r s EXECIUTF)E,

ITESýRATFiR, TRUSTE, tOIARDIAN, CFM-
O8t8 f8 C. Moneys jutestecd Est atts tttanî.gù-î, De-

801itar l itl bsintess to tlic Compîîanyî, are tilt

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
l6-Page Weekly f16 Columne

LEADING WELKLY 0F THE WEST
XUNE BETTER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARcGE PIziE LIST', IIAND-
SO'ME PIZEý)îîUNl.

>O(")IN-UCiMETSTO AGENTS

.Po~ Aoîtes' ' ertc ., A ddrýex,

Advertîser Printinlg Co.,
LONDON, O~NT.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Iflsurance
Office. FIRE

IIADOFFICE,
TxeEADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

oeds8ew lld ý tiicaital anti aIt litîtit-

C AXADIAN BRANCH,

15Wellington Street East,
STOIRONTOI ONT.

IaLACKRBURN, - Manager.

Resitl150ee Teiliphone, 3376.
'3TIIAMN, & LYON,

AOýENTtS.

NEw BOOKS
At 80 YOrtge Street, Toron to.

Gali y 5.BînsîîMx GOUua.
la," l'y ' EM URELNSIE

lRDngagem-ent,, biy F.îas

SMeRenna,011,~~ 1717. UoOks 6 i 6le and Newsdealer.

llxatl'sLiiîiîîtlt the' Hu.e.

TUEE WEEI•I.

.Spriiis 1litAlits ate ail reviVitlg,
Outtloots, featlîet-od songstcîs siîîg,

Indoors, ex cîl sorti je striving-
'[Ti tlîe cieanîîîgý îîp ut Spî-ing.

Ftîrîitîîre is topsy-ttîrx-y
\Iissiîtg, too, is ex erx ' hing;

0ît txty o.ordl jr is at eu-vy
'lTiiek, this elcaning ttp of Spîitsg.

(a-pets, ou, ar-e F-îîdlely slîakc-î
1-olinitg foi-t'I tlense clifld of dlust

-Nleatis are a /<a pic-îic takc-
V'oî (lotit like ii, butt yoit Fliet.

"Whet-t tut- tlt-î-î je y îîî os ?
Left it liet-t butt y estetîlay:

fazor , callitsîsir

* Itttzttot ile ti I s.tîî t ni say

"'I'jîatk til- ttt 'tis bttt oncîe ye-arly,
'lxx tee witttjî reul ly Ite toti hll;

Thiîee' ulid îIi x a felluxx, ulearlyî

Spîing's dleligits arc ail texix ifg,
Olîtdoîs, leat hcîod bontîerst- sing,

111îdoor,-xetel soitl te strîx-îttî-
'Ts thle tieati îg ntp tif S-pîîîîg.

l"î'tîîîF Lu/y.

Hu0a'. Hoxi dIo yctu like Craîskeigh as taiieiglîbor' Joax. He itiakes ilîbetter stîtîtIi-

A îîîîtstati-l plaste- is ttit a x-ety poetic sîîb-
ject; butt, ait, iîox xxarîrtly it appeais to il
mnan's feeinîgs.

She: Su yotî xxoîîln't take lue te) be
txvetty. What x-ottll y outtake tue for?2 He:
For- better, foi- xxverse.

"Haxve yotî alec fricîtîls ji tjls eity ?''
askcdI the îtayinî tout-t- at tlîe batik. ýýNi;

I'a basehali îsp

Scjetîtists wuîtfl have olis beljcx-o tulai the
xstts of ta Ito is oniy elle tiir-ty.second( of at

jitch long. Witct nonsenose

\Nltek : as t'lie girl. 1-liglice tnat-t-eîl cuti
siujeîed a gool ntet -? Rolbijns: 1 imttginîe
su. Site fires 1111 at tÂte leiist prov-octionu.

Bjll Iluoziet: Gt a (llime, lt' fîlcîtti! inît
oîttpletely bîîstedl. l)ntlcy :No; aitî't got

a cent. Bill Bozier: Ajtî't itey Gadl, 1
pity yer ;heî-us a q1uarter.

She :Oh, this x otittg is perfectiy ioveiy.
I îîet'r dîd( ettjoy antytltiig quîite su mutei.
Lct's go tîroîîîîîi aiîd vote- tt ttl tÂte places.
He: \Vell, 1 gtteseîlot. Slie: Oit, yoîi inean

tltmg.
" 1 an tuouîtcit uf a gentiemtant, sir, t<î

tell yun wxiat 1 thiiîk of yenî jîcroe," exciajîn-
ed the irate î,uiiticîaîî, - ttlt if 1 ce-r catch
yun î Cotigrese l'Il t-al you ti litr, ai t a liar
ami ta thief. -

Hetul Sutrgon ut tise Hospitbai I inutie tell
yetn, iny poid xvoittan, that yuur soit xxiii ho
oompellodI tu hav-e his leg ttîken off. Aîtxjoîts
2Mother: Oh, tiear !'iheîî xvttt ctin Iol
with ]lus utther isot?

U ncle Hiram:t If ycr walît tei- hatve goodI
(legs yor Itixt e otjîcate 'ont tu it. I teck as
îîîtîth trouble tu rear me (Io,, thtxr ez 1 Ifi
xvitis roe son Ike uBut that (log 15 nîo god( 5
Uncle Hjrani t Neithet' ie Ike

Nuxv gotîttl igcstîuîî 'uait on appotite,

Anmi healtit oit iotit,"
ettys tite grutît Shatkespear'e, bt lie tit 1 itot
iax'o in itîjitti a cîtateti tungite utr trpitl lix-ot,
xvith ail tite syttîptoins uf bilionsocess, su coin-

nittlOu this cotuntry, Ail this, tcnd more, cati
bu cetred iîy D)r. Ilieice t s Golen M,ýetlial D)is-
etîxery, a îtut-cy vegetabie cuipostnd, whjch
restotues thte actiont of thte liver, -ixves toile to
tite flaggiitg lete s tîf tiso dysjîopticis stoîti-
ttcht, atI thtte ettabies " guudl digcstioît to xvait
o11 appetite, aitti heit)it 11 thi." ]iy tlrtîg-
gists.

Asthia tutt Hay Fox-or cure-d by a stcxviy
îliecovoredl tretcnit. AddIress, foi pamîphlet,
\Vorid's llispeîtsary iletiietîl Associatjiln, Buf-

fille, N. y.

1893 1894
Toit phoîu .3089

G. W.COOLEY,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO

Roois 14, 9I 1-2 Adtiîtdt- Strît t, East, Toronto.

hoICk, AuIIdi cilod Bltancetî Slîcms 1'rePared. Ac-

A. F. WEBSTER..
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Tange etreets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL S)UR(GEON,

28 4 .JA P Vi I ' Si T :E E , TF 0i RO N TO.

Reetal I)iseases, Net cous I)Wa-,,s uttI Dsles ot wouîieî

MuLILAREN,
DENTIST, g

Pur~ ~ ~ 24y, tSlt- -0Ft S etttîreet.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fiiie Orîleredîi îots, Boots for te lainte aspîecialty.

FRED IVEY. 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG,
(ALE-X. OlI. XIARI)),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephione 679. 347 YONGE ST.

599

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gerunto, Ecote Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS

Portrait Paitinîg a Specialty.

A cla, i., nout c, - ôroi nid 0 tî e al l ittStludio for
fIi-ut o rticlars.

TF îtIZNTO .

Telephone 452,

Bannler Stearn Lauindry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORHO NTO.

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Oîcul2î IS NtT o lx-N , t A lL

AT OINCEi AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YON(W STRJ'ET.

BI LLIARDS.
Billiard Tables-Ilghest f;odardj tutti -,g AlityR

andl Outtits. Eiîclîsh Tfabtes C,_ 12, F nitili su Exact, English
liues, a spîcialty fo tslîîr andî clubs. Send for '94
catalogue.

PIEll _BROs. & 00.
112 and 109 Adelaide Stret t West, - .Toronto.

LOWN SBROUG H & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING - STREET, EAST, rORONTO, CANADA.

Aieriieo tn e yt rxiS .kloîi
a- ý, 11oolit alf Sol.

o'x r, FNeFw Ytioe FNl tîci



§k? NÔRTH AMERICAN LIFE Invitations
~uz Assurance Company. For

S Head Office, - - Toronto, Ont. WA eddings.
PRESIDENT:

VICE- PRESIDENTS; pîjîlters aie eniployed iii the produe-
lioN. G. W. ALLAN, J. K. Ki.îi, ti. Q.fon of oui Wedding Stationery. The

T li (inîpn n) lii. 3.< n Pgîlel ~ <Iniaterial used is of tlic finest, anîd the
Tit (',ilp(jtik ll)Ii.y, issl(jprices as low as mtodern iîietlîuds cuti

bIlliP '<inijiiiiy, Cffiniiifs itiler ellef fotimi t inake thei. If i1uickness is a nece-s-
iLIcîrJy eic- ai>git antage. lq ilail glesira hIe fraitiu f. sity you wilI find us equal to aiîY

lit it lisoraitepeley.eînergency. Correspoîîdeîîce careful-
furthr paticulrs dth , attended to and speciniens. sent.

last Annual Report, showing the unexcel- W[M. TYRRELL & Co.,
led lýosit!on attained by the Company, to

suem4ýors to H at & Rtiddeis Retail DepL.

You $2.00
Have VI ?OXFORD SHOES.
To Live

hueicterpat alie tni ~H. & C. Blachford ~~
the rooîns wvhere thue I{a(latuiisAr hwnspe-

Oxford" Radiator s ao i w Dla
ne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ G aitli ndegî m . Oxfords for, Ladies

a r tosi ndein n ca b in either Thick or ~

Iee eak, being the only lia dia-ThnSls
top that bas IlION TO IlION JOINTS, Cail and See Thern.
no packing being used. Sec the
"OXFOIMD" befoî-e purcliasing.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. 87 & 89 King St,Eas

SAnaglypta. The Upper Canada
We 1îaNe just received a lar-ge importa- Tract Society.
tion of tijis Queen of wall coverings
fromi England, at prices lower than
ever l)efore sold in Canada. The- PuobTaa REX CANON, SANSON.
no paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall, Trfc~er JAitre BtowN, EsNQ.
Lihrary and Billiai d Boom Walls, Dm - ~ ,S< toy . -Roiii. C. Mo FAT, D. D
ing Room or Hall Dados.

RELIEF FRIEZES. The Society has for sale a large and care- .
fuliy selected stock of undenominational Re-
ligious Literature, both English and Amnen-

WaflPapers, can, at lowest prices.
Roomù Mouldings, Sunday School Libraries a Specialty.
Relief Ornament Ceilings, Tahr'BbeM p, Ec

2Parquetry Flooring, eces BilMa ,Et.
Stained Glass. END FO CAAOGE TI)

Memorial Elliott & Son, ~ JOHN YOUNG, Depositary,
Windows. 94 Bay Street. 102 Yorilgce St., Towoîito.


